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TownWatchingCounty
Decision as Holding
Fate of '55 Tax Rate
9 Sets of Twins in 1,335
Babies who Arrived in '54

WOODBRIDOE — There were 1,335 new babies, including nine
sots of twins, added to the Township population in 1954, making a
liirth rate of 26.7 per thousand, based on a 50.000 population, Health
Officer Harold J. Bailey noted Tuesday in his annual report to the
Board of Health.

Discussing the baby population further, Mr, Bailey noted that a
; ; 1 baby station with a doctor in at

Meters being Installed
As Control on Parking

Above. Karen ('arisen, at the extreme left, Is shown demonstrating her short-wave radio set to her classmates In School 1. At the
renr Is the teacher, Mrs. Hilda Wi-lnliori;. Below, Honia (arisen, tout, and Karen are shown at the MR short-wave set in the attic
of their home on A1H.II Street, where they communicate with their father. Captain Henrik Kurt ('arisen, almost daily, while he is

away on sea duty.

Hero of Flying Enterprise,
Daughters Swap Radio Talk

DR. (iKORl.K V. UII.KKR

Dr. Hilker Heads
Staff at Hospital

diaries E. Gregory, President of
the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospi-
tal1* Board of Governors has an-
nounced the election of Dr. Oeorge
P. Hilker 458 Mrtple St.. Perth Am-
boy, to the presidency of the hos-
pital's medical staff.

He will succeed Dr. William C.
London, 255 State St., Perth Am-
boy. Dr. I. J. Fine, 280 Hobcrt St.
is vice president and Dr. SnrAuel
Baslow. 5U New Brunswick Ave.,
Is secretary-treasurer.

(Continued on Page fi>

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDOE — Just about

three years ano, Captain Henrik
Kurt Carlsen, Alwat Street, was In
headlines In all the newspapers all
ovi'i thr world as he fought alone
and valiantly in a vain effort to
save his ill-fated Flying Enterprise.
Finally he had to surrender to the
sen and leaped overboard Just be-
fore ti»e stricken vessel heeled over
and sank of! the English coast.

in those u days In which he won
international fame for refusing to
abandon the drifting freighter, a
radio was all that linked the skip-
per with the rescue vessels.

Today, a radlp again provides a
link—this time with his home, for
his two blonde daughters, Sonia, 14
and Karen, JO, have received their
novice licenses as amateur shoit-
wave radio operators and now. as
full-fledged hams, they communi-
cate almost dally with their fa-
mous father aboard his ship,

At present, they have to use code
on their father's big set In the at-
tic of their home, but In another
year they will receive their gen-
eral licenses and will be able to
talk directly to their father.

Karen who is a fifth grade stu-
dent In School 1 and whose teacher
Is Mrs. Hilda Wetoberg, brought
a small radio set to school Tues-
day as part of a "hobby show"
sponsored by the children. Karen
did so well explaining how the set
works that she told It to two other
classes beside her own.

She patiently explained she
couldn't reachher father with the
small set, because.it was mostly
for "local" use—about 100 miles
radius—but she tuned in to two
other hams holding a conversation.
Karen's call letters are KN2JAT.

WOODBRIDGE — t h e long-
awaited parking meters for Main
Street have arrived and work-
men began installing them yes-
terday.

According to Major Hugh %„
Quigley and Police" Chip! John
R. Esau, the installation should
be completed by next Thursday
and will go Into operation Im-
mediately. The necessary ordi-
nances have already been passed.

The meters will be, automatic,
no levers to pull. There will be

a charge of one penny for 12
minutes of parking and five
cents tor an hour of parking.

Mayor Quigtoy said that the
meters were selected after the
parking commlaiioh, headed by
Irving Sails, had investigated
the various makes on the mar-
ket. It Is the same type of meter
used in Metuchen and •Plain-
field.

tendance was conducted for twelve
consecutive months with 286
mothers taking advantage of the
service.

"One Hundred and thirty babies
were Immuuized for dlptherla and
76 vaccinations were admlnls
tered," he continued. "In my
budget request, under medical and
medical supplies, I have requested

Inn additional (180 for doctor's
services, The heavy demand for
this service made it necessary to
hold two separate clinics each
month, one for immunizations and
one for physicals."

Discussing dog control, Mr.
Bailey stated further, "In 1954 a
total of $7,213.38 was expended on
dog control. Our total receipts as
deposited with the Township
Treasurer amounted to $7,600.25,
showing a balance of $386.87. The
services rendered to dog owners
such as antl-rables inoculations
proved of great value. A total of
1,674 dogs were rounded up, 1,074
destroyed and 600 redeemed by
owners. There were 278 dog bite

Boost to 22%
In Assessment
Ratio Likely

WOODBRIDGE - The fate nf
the Woodbridge Township tax-
payers—as far as the 1955 tax
rate Is concerned—will depend
largely on the action to be taken
by the Middlesex County Borad of
Taxation.

If the County Board carries out
Its threat to arbitrarily add to
the Township's assessment books
to bring the municipality up to
the 22 per cent It was ordered to
do, the tax rate will r o c k e t '

t

Super-Market Plan
For Avenel Argued

cases reported during the year.Tlie
inoculation program met with
quite a success and I respectfully
request that this program be con-
tinued along with the paid dog
census takers.

Our Dog House
"I plan to build two dog houses

action will be taken, Frank Delmr,'
of the County Board, said that "al-
though Woodbrldge's books are in .
other communities haven't sub-
mitted them as yet."

"The deadline Is January 25, and
the Board will convene immedi-
ately thereafter to go over the
books," ha said.

Last week, Mr. Delner said that
the "Board Is committed to the
22 per cent order and there is not
much we can do."

Meanwhile, tha Town Committee
is ln the throes of making up its
budget. A caucus will be held to-
night at which all department,
heads will submit proposed budg-
ets and then the paring is ex-
pected to start.

Mayor Hugh B, Quigley said yes-
terday the Township has a sur-

l f " i t l $
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WOODBRIDGE-The applies- Qn T o w n s h l p p r o p e i . t y l n b a c k o£

^ . l & ^ ^ i ^ K ? ^ ' 1 the Township Garage to take care
of stray dogs picked up over week

After her demonstration
(Continued on Page 6'

at

kelin Church Addition is Launched

36 Children are Entered
In 'Royal Family9 Contest
WOODBRIDGE — Thirty-six children have been entered as candi-

dates for the Royal Family of Woodbridge for 1955, a contest being
conducted by the Woodbridge Lions Club in connection with its stage
Show, "Holiday Ahoy" to be presented at the Woodbridge High. School
Auditorium January 19 and 20. Mayor Hugh B. Quigley will crown the
"king" and "queen" on January 19

candidates and places, at

to construct a small-scale super-
market at the intersection of Ave-
nel street and VitV '"
Avenel, was again referred back
to the zoning committee of the
Planning Board for study after a
public hearing was held by the'
Board Tuesday.

In contrast to recent Board of
Education and Township meetings,
where large groups appeared to
protest against the market as a
"traffic hazard," at Tuesday's ses-
sion the Palehonki brothers had
supporters. • •

Before the Board considered the
I application, Corrtmitteeman George

vlroz, a member, $ald, "This ap-
plication Is a controversial issue
In Avenel. I don't know of any ap-
ilication which has had as much
:onsideration as this one. After
nine months the Zoning Board
las recommended approval. The
people from Avenel are here for the
purpose of expressing themslves
and I suggst that they be heard
now."

Edward Schlatter. the first

The
which you may vote for them at a
penny a vote are as follows:

For "king," Billy Almasl at
Magic Cleaners; Kennetli Brietzke,
Vivien's Kiddy Shop; Joseph

- f
from. the chairman, Wilson J,
Stockel. All proceeds obtained
from the contest and from the
show will be placed in the Liom

Li

Brown, Publix Drugs; Jimmy! Ca-
tano, Chrlstensen's Department
Store; Robert Qreco, Al's Market;
Mark Keating, Keating's Sunoco
Service; Bmck KUby, Hugek Deli-
catessen; Brian Kovac, Reo Diner;
Robert Mosquerelll, Hunt's Sweet
Shop; Leonard Moffo, Rose's
Beauty Shop; Joseph Mitko, Zan-
orskl Grocers; Martin Mazar,
Cookie Jar Bakery; Lewis Palmer,
Jackson's Drugstore; Gary Paul-
sen, Green Lantern; Joseph Quig-1

ley, Jackson'g Drug Store; Sam-
uel Rothkowltz, A & P; Donald
Ward, St. George Drugstore.

For "queen," Janls Acjulta, Reo
Dinor; Claudia Almtisi, Christen-
scn's Department S^ore; Kathleen
•Brietslte, Vivien's; i inda Ferrate
Townel Restaurant; Ann LouKe
QabKlel, Shore'S.Restaurant; Debra.
Qadek, Hunt's Sweet Shop; Mary
Louise Head, Al's Confectioneiy,
Leah Gardner, Quality Food
Sharon Kelly, Family Liquor Stoie,
Margaret T. Lomonlco, House ot
Fin; Laura Jean Natale, Wood-
bridge Liquor Store; Novak twln^
Christine and Cathy, Jorka Stoir,
Victoria Prekop, College Inn; Linda
Strubel, Post Store, next to Co-
lonla Postoffife; Valerie Tune,
Jackson Drugstore, Joann Want,
Club Avenel; Beth Ann Warnei,',
Vivien's,

Club Blind and Sight' Conserva-
tion Fund.

Among the members of the cas1

are Dr. Herbert L, Moss, Charle
Paul, John Gottstein, Edward Vel

tCorjtinued on PSge.6)

speaker, said he was representing
a large delegation which felt that
;he store would not Injure .anyone.

"The owners of the present gro-
(Continued on Page 6)

RENAMED TO BOARD

In his report on communicable
diseases', Mr. Bailey wrote; "We
had 14 cases of Polio, an Increase

(Continued on Page 61

B. of E. Incumbents
To be Unopposed?

WOODBRIDGE — Although the
date for filing petitons for the
Board of Education is less than a
week away—next Wednesday at 9
P. M., to be exact—there appears
to be very little talk about possible
new candidates.

The only thing certain is that
the three incumbents, Harold Van
Ness, Colonia; John J. Csabai,
Fords, and William O'Neill, Iselin,
will be on the ballot, Mr. Van Ness
will run for reelection and Mr,
Csabai and Mr. O'Neill, who are
completing unexpired terms, wiil
seek their first full term.

Rumors have been prevalent
during the past few days that
vyinfield J. Finn, a former Board
member; Arthur Carlson, Iselin,
who ran on ttie Republican ticket

terday the Township has a sur
plus of "approximately $600,000"
and there is a likelihood that most
of it. If not all of It, will be used by
the committee to "try and hold the
line." But faced with a $600,ooo
Increase In the Board of Educa-
tion budget and $403,000 in debt,

t K f e f ev>n tantemplatiriij!
budgetary Items for the various

i
budgetary Items for the various
service! the Town Committee will

ll

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Charles
E. Qregoi?, 129 Green Street, has
been reappointed to the Middlesex
County Welfare Board. Appoint-
ment was made'by the Board of
Freeholders. Th8 Board conducts
all county welfare and child as-
sistance activities and operates the
Middlesex County Hospital for the
Chronieally 111, New Brunswick.

have to pull a miracle to prevent
the rate from rising.

Governor Supports Stand
Meanwhile, need for equalization

of assessments received strong sup-
port from two sources—from Gov-
ernor Meyner, who In his annual
message stated the State should
force municipalities to equalize as-
sessments when they have, such n;s
In Woodbridge, Ignored warnings;
and from Anthony F. Daly, secre-
tary of the New Brunswick Board
of Tax Astessors who told the
Board of Freeholders, "We an:
going to see there is equalization
of taxes this year in Middlesex
County regardless of where the
chips may fall."

Mr. Daly alleged that munici-
palities, such as Woodbridge, as-

(Coattoued on Page 6)

Bowling to Start Duty
As Red Cross Chairman
WOODBRIDOE — J. J. Dowl-

ing, Sewaren, who has returned
from an extended business trip to
California, will assume his duties
as chairman of Wobdbrldge Ohio- '•
ter, Red Cross Wednesday when
the Board of Directors meets at the
National Quart Armory, Route 9
at 7:30 P.M. . « . i

After reports from sarvice chair-
men, plans will be foijnulated for

for mayor, and Jack Tobias,were
interested in running.

Reached on the telephorie Mon-
day night by The Independent-
Leader, Mr. Carlson said no one
had approached him on the sub-
ject and that he "had no intention ...
of running," Asked if.heiwould be the 1955 Red Cross Fund Cam
a candidate again, Mr. Finn said paign, which, as usual, will be held
"No" and did not elaborate. ' ' "'•during March.

Leading Players in Lions Club Benefit Show
" ^ . . . , . . , > ; ! H I M — • • M l l t l I Ii

„ of the conwrtton* for the widltWm to the
"»<!.». The «ld church building Is being
""'kv School room* and raeetliu rooms. U't to
<"t «f the Boartf of TTU»t*«. Charles «»'* HflV

Mi.

un-n of lselln,
mim will house »n aa4ttwl»m,

•e Unruio lUnna. Victor (J, Raten, presl-
Hu-tmMn, P«t»r w * 0 M r * « "•""»*•

(fee buildiwj "'""

Additional entries will be re-
ceived up to and Including Satur-
day*. Additional information may
be obtained from Mrs. Peter Greco,
Mva. Charles Paul, Mrs. Albert Dta-
cavage. Mrs. Chatles Manglone or
Mrs. John Aquila.

A cast of 128 ty now rehearsing
for the show. Tickets may be ob-

" »t M41B Uardwaj:e store w

Above are the pr
High School Audits:

- : \ , ' . , i • • ; • •

I. In the Lion. Club t*ow. "Holiday Ahoy," to t»e presented next Wednesday and Thursday at Wo«dbridw> ;
£>! to S we M S r Greco, Norman Veltre, Charle* Paul, Mrs. Andrew Aaroe and Dr. Herbert Mo*u

(Addlttoual plot we on page ti)
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lselin Holy Name
To Hold Retreat

TFFI.IN — St. Cecelia's Holy
•N.iiTiP Society held its monthly
communion and breakfa-st-in.'fi-
ir>!! Stind.iy at which p'.nn; I'.ITC
discussrd fni1 the fi»»rterly nin't-
m? of the Middlesex Couniv Fivli
prat ion of Holy Name SnririiT
Which will be held nt St. Cvelia's
January 19, All the members will

in the preparations mid will
in the cafetnii at 7:00

•(•.'dock the nlffht of the mwtiniJ.
"The main order of business will
be the installation of officers.

Rev. Manus McGeiUghnn. OFM,
Conv., was the guest s w i W a1

Sunday's session and talked on
"My Life and Work in Cost*
Rica." In his opening remarks lie
MK>k« of his high regard for Rev.
.fnhn Wllus, pastor of 8t. Ocelia's,
and the growth of St. Cecelia's
.since he visited in Istlin last. He
told of the people, government
iind religion today in Costa Rica.
He related how the clergy of his
order, with only 22 priests, has
met the problem by openim: sev-
eral schools and are now in the
initinl stage* of starting the first
private university In the Central
American countries.

The co-chairmen of the New
Year's eve charity ball committee
iinnounced there would be a
presentation of the proceeds to
Father Wtlua at the next meeting
of the Parent-Teacher Association
January 20.

Joseph Muzlkowski, chairman
for the Retreat Committee, in
announcing the formal organiza-
tion of this activity, said it will
h* named "The Father Wilus Re-
treat Club" In honor of the pas-
tnr, The dates for this year's re-
treat weekend we October 7 to
.10, at net San Alfonso Retreat
Mouse, West End. He also an-

' nounced dates available for the
Queen of £eace Retreat House,
.St. Paul's Abbey, Newton, for
those desiring to make family
weekend retreats,

George Emery, president of the
society, annoyncgd the formation
of a Cana Conference Club. An-
thony Sanseviere, organized, has
scheduled the initial meeting for
January 26 at 8:30 P. M.

Frank Foley. vice president, was
selected to head the seventh an-
nual St. Patrick's Day committee
He will submit the Initial plans
for the affair at the next break-
fast-meeting February 13,

Initial committee assignments
• for the annual communion break-
fist, will te made at the next

: meeting also.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
.has disclosed the Eisenhower Ad-
ministration Is considering permit-
ting the sale of surplus butter and
other farm products to the Sovie

; Union.

Last Rite* Held

SALVATORE MAIIKO

Many Attend Rites
For 4SaF Mauro

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-
ces for Salvatore Mauro, 28, of

Elizabeth vice president of Mauro
Motors. 611 Amboy Avenue, were
held Saturday morning In St.
Anthonys Church, Elizabeth.
Burial was In Rosedale CemeU;y,
Linden.

Pallbearers were John Kovacs,
Alex Ktikaoskl, Cosmo Arnone,
William Bourbon, Robert Bourbon,
Peter Laganga and Rosarlo Marl-
nelli. There was a profusion of
floral tributes, necessitating the
use of nine flower cars.

Mr. Mauro was killed early
Thursday morning when a car he
WHS driving crashed Into the rear
of a tractor-trailer on Route 1
near the Linden airport.

The driver of the truck, accord-
ins to Linden police, was Russell
Ordiway, 28, Clarion, Pa., who was
turning oft the highway when the
accident occurred.

Mr. Mauro was born In Eliza-
beth and was a graduate of
Thomas Jefferson High School
Elizabeth. He had been associated
with the automobile agency es-
tablished by his father, since 1950
Besides his father, Michael Mauro,
president of the company, he Is
survived by a brother, Michael, Jr.

iounty Holy Name
To Induct Slate

- — The iniultotion of
fliers from the Mldfllesex County
ederation of Holy Name Societies
111 be held at th« next quarterly

meeting at St. Cecelia's Church.
Wednesday evening, Jamiary 19,

00 P. M.
Rev. Joseph J. Connolly. Spir-

tual Director of the County Fed-
eration and pastor of Corpus
Christ! Church, South River, an-
ounced the following officers to
e installed: Daniel Birmingham,

Snared Heart Parish, New Bruns-
irk. reelected president: Matthew

Znjeski, St. Mary's Parish, South
River, first vice president; Clifford
Hnnderhan, Our Lady of Pence
Parish, second vice president; John
Bishop. Our Lady Of Peace Parish.
second vice president; John
Bishop, Our Lady of Victory Par-
ish, Sayerville, secretary: Mr. A»-
hony Majewski, St. Stephen's
'arlsh, Perth Amboy, treasurer and

Mr. George Emery. St. Cecelia's
Parish, lselin, Marshal,

HOSTS AFTER BAPTISM
AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. John

Pilles, 48 North MadLson Avenue,
entertained at a family dint*
party in honor of the christening
of their infant son, Michael
George, Sunday In St, Andrew'
Church, with Rev. Amadeo Mo
rello officiating. Sponsors were
Mrs. Phillip Mayer, WesWeld, and
George Smith, Rahway.

JVetc Topping For Apple Pie

Bj Mr*. Percy Anitca
499 Weft Avenue

Sewartn

—On Tuesday, January 18, the
Home and School Circle Will con-
duct a hot dog sale at noon In the
school. Mrs. Vernon Oelgle Is the
chairman.-

—Mrs. Islda Rossi, mother of
Mario Rossi, Grant Street, left on
Tuesday to spend the remainder of
the winter at Port Richie, Fla.

-Mrs. George Capllng, Rosell?,
visited Mrs. Louis Zehrer, Grant
Street, Monday.

—Mrs. A. A. Roerig, Sewaren
Avenue, is a patient In Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

-On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Samuels, Forest Hills, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Mario Rossi
and daughters, Eleanor and Pa-
tricia and Mrs. Louis Zehrer, Grant
Street.

—Robert Nler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nier, 613 Woodbridge
Avenue, left by plane Tuesday, for
Maryvllle, Tenn., where he re-
sumed his studies at Maryvllle
College, left Sunday for1 Tennese*
after visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Krogh, 14 Dartmouth
Avenue, for three weeks.

—Rev. Charles S. MacKenzic,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, has chosen "What Is God
Like" as the topic for both worship
services Sunday. A soloist from
the Senior Choir will sing at the
9:30 A. M. Service and the entire
Senior Choir will stag "I Found
Him In my Heart" at the H o '
clock service.

—The Annual congregational
meeting of the First Presbyterian
Church will be held January 21 a
8 P. M., In the church auditorium
All church officers and member
are urged to attend.

Democrats Plan
Chicken Dinner

How can so much goodness be packed in one pie? The answer Is
• two-fold . . . canned apple slices make a top quality filling, and the
' (iingcrsnap crumbs add zestfu! flavor,

1*17 the crumb topping on other fruit pies, too. On those made of
. • canned sliced peaches and apricot halves, you'll find it especially
; enticing.' And, a new version of pumpkin pie is one with the ginger

• • crumb topping added during the last 15 minutes of baking.
! ( Ginger Crumb Apple Pie
•_'*v^ J/3 cup granulated sugar "Vi cup brown sugar, ,

' , i ,** J/2 teaspoon cinnamon firmly packed
• '< • 1 can (1 1*. 4 oj.t sliced Ms cup gingersnap crumbs
' . . • ! "apples i tablespoons butter, or ,
: • • ! Pastry margarine I
j;; i Mix granulated sugar and cinnamon with apples and put in an

''" ' * unbaked '8-inch, pastry lined pan. Combine brown sugar and crumbs;
: ;, add butter, using fork to blend until the mixture resembles cornmeal.

;•> Sprinkle over apples. Bake in a hot oven (425° F.) about 30 minutes.
' : Makes one 8-inclTpie.

We're dear,
ing out some

/ "7̂  of our most
desirable mer-

chandise. You'll find many of
your favorite items priced to
your advantage in order to
balance our stocks.

SPECIAL SKLKCTION

FINE SUITS and OUTERCOATS
Were $55 to $G5

NOW $ 3 9 ' 9 5

OHitffsONB

\

Engagement Announced Mrs. Pryce Heads
Rosarv Sociclj

AVKNKI M r ? . 1
,,1-pd 'is p r e s i d e n t of

S o n e t y n( S I . Atidri

;,| :\ i i iei ' l i iv: In Id lii

MISS HARYLEE QUINLAN

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs. James J. Qulnlan. 264 Oak
Ayenue, h»ve announced the encasement of their daughter, Mary-
lec, to Arthur James Ncldhardt, Oak Avenue.

Miss Quinlan is a graduate of Woodbridge Hijh School and Is
employed as a secretary at Rarltan Arsenal. Her fiance attended
Woodbridre schools and Mrved In the army for three years, includ-
ing 16 months in Korea. He il employed at the American Smeltinr
and Refining; Co., Perth Amboy.

WOODBRIDGE — A chicken
paprikas dinner to be held Febru-
ry 12 was planned at a meeting
f the First Ward, Second District

Democratic Club at
Street. Mrs. Ethel

65 Fulton
Kozo was

nampd chairman and she will be
assisted by Mrs. Margaret Rose,
Mrs. Chester Rowlnskl. Mrs. Marji
Kath, Mrs. Mary Kish, Mrs. B.
Resko.

Donations of $10 to the Chrigt-
mas Seal Fund and $5 to the
March of Dimes were approved.

Officers were nominated aa fol-
lows: President, EmiJ Pajak; vice
president, Michael Terpanick: fi-
nancial secretary, Marshall Hen-
son; recording secretary, Alex
Enik; treasurer, Ann Dudas;
warden, Joseph Liptak; conduc-
tor, Margaret Rose; trustees, Sal
Cannizzaro, Ben Resko, Charles
Bennett, Walter Hemsel.

TARGET HIT
WOODBRIDGE— Mrs. Edward

Rightmelr, 501 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, Avenel, reported to Sgt. Hor-
ace Deter Tuesday that a large
picture window in her home was
broken by a shot from a gun.

Activities Listed
By Association

AVENEL — Mrs. William John-
son, led in the devotionals with
Mrs. Frederick Beckley at the
piano, at a meeting of the Women's
Association of the First Presby-
terian Church of Avenel, in the
church auditorium, Tuesday.

Mrs. O. H. Weferling, program
chairman, presented a panel dis-
cussion on "Women's Association
Objectives" with Mrs. Carl Ha-
acker, Mrs. John Tompkins, Mrs.
Ronald Nier and Mrs. Hugh Mac-
Kenzle, as panel members. The
group outlined the functions of
the church as an organization, and
briefed the women on their duties
to the church'.

Mrs. Weferling announced that
three circles have been started,
two to meet afternoons and one in
the evening. Anyone Interested
may call her for further informa-
tion.

Membership books are now being
prepared and will be ready for
distribution at the February meet-
ing. Mrs. Beckley, reported a re-
quest has been made for workers
and teachers for the youth sum-
mer conferences at Island Heights.

Announcements were made as
follows; the United Council of
Church-Women will meet Janu-
ary 31 at 2 P. M., a training ses-
sion will be held at the First Pres-
byterian Church of Rahway,,Janu-
ary 28 from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M..
reservations, must be made for the
luncheon; an evening Presbytertal
meeting *• will take place at the
Watchung Presbyterian Church on
February 1. World Day of Prayer
Services will be held in the Ave-
nel Church sanctuary February 25,
the anual congregational meeting
will convene January 21 at 8 P. M.j

Mrs. Alex McDermo'tt introduced
Mrs. David Campbell, Mrs. Mor-
ris Grieg, Mrs. Richard Menke,
and Mrs. William Ross as new
members, and Mrs. Le Roy Gates
as a guest. ' .

Hostesses were;1' Mrs. Arthur
Moore, Mrs. Paulj Knipps, Mrs.
Robert Gassaway, Mrs. Joseph
Perry, Mrs, M. Martins, Mrs. Dor-
othy Evonitz, Mrs. Thomas Hill
and Mrs. John Patrick.

Passover Packages
Planned by Group
AVENEL—Plans were completed

to send Passover packages to the
servicemen overseas, at a meet-

Mrs

\ l i . -
VI r
Ifcv

.. C j i i n i f T . v i : T > » ( ' s l 1

hmrenee Miirlin. MMT*'

Am.icleo Morello. S'1 '
.•I . f iv«i us moderator.

Mrs Gi'Oii'C
ill was the installing oftVcr. 11\
w \nv irtenl WHS prfs.-;it«'fl \v,:i
MvHby ihfiiomiruliii" cninmit-
", , ,n , | all new officers were I'M'

fo II'oil lontl Man

cl with corsngrs ry the

Id-v lh(

at l i l ; i t< -u

Morello commended
mi!! slut:1 foi' its cooper

,ii(i fiiithful work for I He h l

,f ihi- church- He i'oivua
lie new officers and stressed tntii

•lie members hove a duly to sup-
)oit them in the comim; year.

Mrs. Prycr reported that a
"•hristinns 'mft. was Kent to the
Hopewell Orphanniie. Tentative
iilnns were made to present n
•jlay. ••Memoirs" next month un-
jc-r the chairman ship nf Mrs, W;l-
limn Huuelmeyer.

Tlir dark horse prize W l i s

wm-iled to Mrs Fisi'her. Mi's
Pryce imd her bund were hosU'.s.sps

tlic social hour

School Bus Service
Extension is Asked

MISS KIT* FARI.KV
WOODBKIIXJI. - Mr. •nd

Mrs Vincrnt Farley, 20« I'ulaski
»venue Sayrevlllr. announce the
en^KHnont of (heir dauRhter,
Kita to Anthony .1. Brodnlak.
son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mis. Parley Is » (traduaU of
S l Marys H'lth School. South
Anihoy ami is employed by Na-
tional Le»d Company, Titanium
.Division. Sayrevlllf. Her flance
is a craduat* of VVoodbrldfe
High Srhool and has served two
years with the Army. Inrludlng
10 months of Korean combat
,lut> with the 45lli Infantry Di-
vision. He also Is employed by
National Lead (ompony. Sayre-
ville. No date has breit set for
thf weddinc.

WOODBRIDGE •- The Citizens |
Counii! this week ursed Comm:->-|| ! | l | l c I | | i L
sioner of Education Frederick Rau- I J U I I o I J I U I I
jingei to xive ron.sideifttion to the
need of amendint! tlie two-mile
limit rule for transportation uf
school pliildien.

In a letter to Dr.
Morns M. Cohen, corresponding
secretary of tile Council wrote:

"The Citizens Council respect-
fully urges that careful considera-
tion be given to the request of the
Woodbridge Township Board of
Education that the two-mile limit
for transportation of school chil-
dren be revalued under present
circumstances.

"While the .situation in our
Township may be more acute than
in other sections of the state be-
cause of the acreage covered, pres-

John J. Crilly
WOODBRIDGE-Julm J. Crll'.y

superintendent of Gas Products Of
the Elizubrthtown Gas Company
spoke on 'The Strny of Gas Mun-
ufi.ituriiie" at a meeting of the
Woodbridiiu Lions Club held at the
Lo:: Cabin Inn. Sl. Georges Ave-
nue. Monday.

A report on the progress of tin
variety show, "Holiday Ahoy" be
nit; sponsored by the Woodbridge
Lions Club, January 19 and 20 fo
the benefit of the Lions Club Char
ity Fund, was outlined by Mrs
Augusta Phelps Munro, director.

Guests attending the meeting

Donations M;ul<>
By Mothers'CJ,

AVENEL Donat.i,,,,
March of Dimes IIIKI n,,. •,. ' ,
County Tuberculosl.s „,„,' ,',''
U'tiirup were appcnvni ,,i "
IIIR of Ihp Avenel M,,I , ' "•'

held at the home of \ | , ,, .'.
IiHl'.sen, Hudson lionIr• •, ,i

AJI invllHtifins WMS i ,
:ittcnd a breakfast .lin',.,.,'
Tiie Pines, Metuehen '',,
iy t he Middlesex Cnuniv ,
if the Natlonnl Foundm,!,. . '
untile ParRlysis.

The proxram fenhn, ,
' l ephant sale, H; a n . , ,Al ,'
lirve H sptMkn- at t|,(> ,,,
Ins which will be iiri,i ,'•' .'

1 Mrs. Wlliiam I.,i F, I : ,
HK.ston Avenue.

Weislo Presitlnit
Of Liquor \h\\n\\

W O O D B R I I K i l
Wclsln was elected i" :.;,
WoodbrldKP Town.,,.;,
Dealers at a mt'ctinv \\
U)U Homer's I/ig Cabin

Others elected win- v
dent, Morris
William Knth :
Beitlkap,

ton! Plchalski: nssii;ir,'
a t -a rms . Julln Mai km
secretary. Elizabeth i
ru.stees, John Kwi

M»rtlia S l a n t , k An: , :
ustlne. I/)u H o i m i ], ,•
president, Abr Dull
piitriic relations, ciuiti.i-

Mf. Weislo was pi, ,
a gavel Inscribed *;ih
by Miss O'Neill m i),..
Rroup.

Israeli Project >

By Young Judenn / ,,i| I
WOODBRIDOE !';:,i

and send felt collais in
made at a mwtm. ui •
6th grade unit of Ytr.m
at the Woodbridi'" ,i,-.

ing of the Sisterhood of the Con- w n i c n dicl n u t e x j s t dUring previous
gre&ation Sons of Jacob, Tuesday, Interpretations of current statutes,
in the Avenel Jewish Community
Center.

ent traffic conditions throughout | incdlded L. U. Becker. Jr., Moun
the country cause many hazards I tainside, M. A, Greene. Westfleld

An announcement was made
that a public teV.jhone has been
Installed at the center, to be fi-
nanced by the Sisterhood, through
dark horse projects. Mrs. Al Blie-
weiss is chairman.

After the short business meeting
a candlelightlng ceremony, was
held under the direction of Mrs.
George Ketzenberg, welcoming
new members, Mrs. Edward Stern,'
president, gave the welcoming ad-
dress, and each new member gave

"We feel that the safety of the
route rather than its length is the
paramount consideration and that
state aid for transportation be ap-
plied accordingly,"

and Manny Temkin, Avenel.

munlty Center with MI-.
not and Mrs. Loins :-
leaders.

A list cf activities wii- ,:i
as follows: February t ^
York; March, Purlin dan
swimming party; May.
Daughter suppei; ,Ii|n-
Lynn Samson and Mm.
were named co-chainut:.
licity. The next mfetai
ary 19 at 7:30 P. M.

Colonia Man Leads
Insurance Agents

WOODBRIDGE-E. Thomas Le-
worthy, of East Street, Colonia, led
all of the Prudential Insurance

rbrierre"vl7w'orher"prev'iousnac-|p0 ' s Woodbridge District Agents
In sales during 1954, it was an-

'nounced today.
„ . . , „. . , , „ , • Accordins to W. H. Cameron
Richard Warner, Mrs. Leslie Ja- M a n a g e r _ Ml . L e w o r t h y . s

tivities,
New members Included Mrs.

cobs, Mrs. Edward Stegman, Mrs.
Samuel ResnicofT. Mrs. Mansel
Tew, Mrs. Leonard Cohen, Mrs.
Charles Grtll; Mrs. Abe Kramer
and Mrs. Irving Adler.

A bagel, lox, ceam cheese buffet
supper, was held during the so-
cial hour.

NATO plans to base future re-
arming on nuclear weapons,
Spain cuts the newsprint quota of
a Monarchist paper.

record
was based on sales on all types of
Company coverages, including Life
and Sickness and Accident Insur-
ance.

Mr. Leworthy joined Prudential
in 1942 and has been associated
with the Company's Woodbridi'.e
Office since that time.

A recent White House executive
order will make it easier for foreign
concerns to compete for the busi-
ness of the Federal Government.

B«> Right in Style with

TED'S
Newest, Modern Styles'.

Guaranteed Perfect Fit!
Low Rental Halts!

You'll go socially at ease and I'I;MI-
fortable when you wear one it •>•:.:
handsome tuxedos . . . com1'? :>i
every style detail . . . ele-M:.1.1.
tailored to make you look you: v :

Complete Line of Correctly
Styled Formal Accessor^

For the BEST in

DRY CLEANING and

TAILORING

TED'S Tailor Shop
Tuxedo Rental Service

481 RAHWAY AVK. • WO. 8-3826 • WOODBKIIH.K

THE BIG SWING IS TO PLYMOUTH!

AMERICA'S BEST-BUY LOW-PRICE CAR

KINO - PBRTH AMB0ir.il. J.

Free Harking Hear of Store

Pep Tall*!
2),'oei ypur tar iu.

Lack <# sip?
Subnormal g&s mjlea^e?
Rough idle?

Our Tune-Up special will put new pep intu it.
Any time this month we will:

f C|e«n and adjust spark plugs
• Clean and adjust distributor points
• Check diafrUMitor cap and wiring
i Clean andreoil air cleaner ar\d

cr«rnkca«l breather
t Clean fuel pump or pump screen
$ A4)u«t carburetor idle
• Clean, test and refill battery

For only $3.95
iplui parU and mutt rials)

to ^ u r c a j tofcy 7 .,Ml

THE TOWNE GARAGE
I. f. Gardner fc Son

493 Railway Ave. WO-I-MM Woodbridge

Zf'ii bit) rttn; brltrr traAtin, loo!

PLYMOUTH '5
Plymouth is the biggest, longest w of the U . p i i . e ' i whlnl, I ;

highest standard V-8 konsepower! Also availulil.-• I r,7 !,„ |'-V i T " '' Y nm hl>HllK •••«•«• ila 167 hp giv« you t
or the new 6-cylinder PowerFLw 117 This v , , r ( II T"'^ Vuval>ak- Y " u r < ' H « of new HyfFire V-8'»

" ' o » r r q u i l e i a " * f i , , r 1 1 1 ,
"Plymouth,'* new Powt^- "That »lMk new ityliiiK

Flow6engiiiehas power made me iwitcb to the
to »pire for my driving Plymouth thU ye«r. It ,,UWI " l l v l"l! , I iiee,| ,!„,,,. ^ ^ *' ."" J , ̂ ^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ PQ«
ttttit and gives me > look* like a diram' on 1 " ' " 8 " " " ' ' I'(1*i«nil 1'or »i«. I ""i ""'• / ^ ^ ^ k J 0 ^ ^

c^;,,««Mkr*. nr.hi..u.1 ,,1J!'T'-4-»I. " - n K * , QOtK IN TODAY!
A

SIC IT, DRIVE IT
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ron School
is Honor Roll
r . The following PU-

1
l',,w.,rnn School are on

,„ | fm the past mark-

" o n d o Mrs. McDonnell,
M,,.tin Bobek. Joan But-

,'.,,. Diniii, Nancy Hulto,
M i h onry Lucas, Judith

,, , , ' ,1, , ; , Billsko, Barbara
'.,,,,] s;in<iholt and Joyce

i ;n l, | , . Mrs. Hemstreet,
;.,,,;i.i Andcrscl), Cheryl

',,,,. Multr, Marlene MSd-
•,',,., i/uewskl, Marianne
,.,,.,( .liiiobson, Mlchuel

I ' l l l i r l u SCI1K-
, i ; i, i r. M I S . Margaret

, I I ( ' I , , I ; snir.iinne I-egay
,,,'., i k, Undn Mulvlhlll
..,,'.. .inincs Dunda. Ralph
"i, iiiv Fuzekiw, Jane

I ,,., Mil Pol). Judith Mc-
J

,}r, Mi.s.s Sophie Stfif-
IIIT. James Cotter

,-v, Arlcnc Coyle, Vlr-
•AIIV, Arlenc Orabow-
n.'inaii. Dolores Hnath
,i(li,.. Richard Lojew-
M I I . I I . Janet Ruddy
iikn. Mary Ann U<n

I 1 : 1 1 1
,nic,

K

K

Mr William Her-
.l.m Karakowskl

tko. Edward Mayer
i Nancy Hanjen
or. Janice Kllby

;,i HUSUI Pepsin, Bar

M] Marianne Oawdun
I.I I'iinko.

iriM1! Aid Squad
II o Induct Slate

.: i Stanley Chapman
.., :,,iicii as president o:
:.. c.lnnia First ,

• •:. i.i.v 22 ttt the Amert
, :. Hi me Colonia,
;.. K.I! .in. chairman of xhi

mmittt'e, announce"
. :.,. i,uy progress Is being

:h(. cinstructlon of tht
,, headquarters at thi
\ . in'i street and Man-

i. ii ],• The first floor has
:;,,ili.U'(l mid tlie entire
i . ix;>ectfcil to be finished

i n bulldinK will cost ap-
;ic.y $30,000 and will help

. ; IVI> the community bet-
'I'he squad Is made up

, .•.,!.•. on a 24'hours-a-d»y
i i ;nvKf cull Woodbrtdge

Avenel Fire Company
To Install Officers

AVENEL»-.The annual Instal-
lation banquet of Avenel Fire
Cwnuany will be held Saturday
night at 8 o'clock in the flrc-

Engaged to Southerner

M NAMKI)
: :.:•!. Thi' infant son of
.: Mi a. Jolui Malir, 3» NorUi

:i Ai'enue, was christened
: Hi iiiv ut a ceremony Sun-
s' Andrew's Church with

\:II;UIH> Morello officiating.
A, ir Mr and Mrs. John

'.:;.. Fay son Lakes. The
• ie lio.-.ts at n family

Jacob Emit In chairman of
the affair which will be attended
by firemen and their wives and
a few honored uurst«. Andrew
Peterson will be Inducted as the
new chief and James MCHIIKII
a fire commissioner, w'.JI serve
as Inntalllnit officer. *

Music for the affair will be
furnished liy George UniCy and
his orchestra.

Avenel Juniors
Meet in Colonia

AVENEL—Mis.-? Anna Mne Zlnr
and Mrs, John George were, ro-
hostesses to the Junior Womaii's
club of Avenel, »t « mnetlnii Tues-
day In Miss Zierer's home. Mkl-
wood Wny. Colonia.

It was announced by the DIT.II-
dent, Mrs. Carl Oloskey, that Mr?
Daniel Levy, the club's assistant
councillor has been appointed to
serve as Third District Advisor for
the remainder of the club year.
Mrs. Oloskey will serve as secre-
tary for the Third District. All
presidents and advisors of the dis-
trict will meet at he home of Mrs.
Levy on January 24, to review Ju-
nior activities for the second half

Mrs, George, American horn"
chairman, reminded the mem-
bers to bring In material for the
sewlnn of bibs for the Totowa
Nursery for retarded children. She
Is also making plans to sew a club
flag to be enteed for competition
at Uw annual «onvenUon In May.

Ftnri arrangements were made
for the square dance. February 19.
at the Avenel School with Uncle
George" as the caller.

Tentative plans were made for
the club to participate In the mu-
sic festival sponsored by the Ju-
nior Woman's Club of Manasquan
In March.

Miss Zierer, welfare chairman
requested members to continue to
bring in old clothlnn for the Mul-
tiple Sclerosis Drive.

Mrs. Martin Outowskl. member-
ship chairman conducted the pro-
gram for the evening, which In-
cluded the history of tlie Junior
Department of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs.

The next meeting on January
25, will be held In the home of
Mrs. Qutowski, 63 Smith Street,
with Mrs. Arthur ShafTery as co-
hostess.

DAR TO MEET
WOODBRIDOE — The next

meeting of Janet Gage chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, wUl be held Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Edward P. Keatlrm, 149 HIKI
Street.

MISS BARBARA A. KNOTT

ISELINTMr. and Mrs. William Knott, 105 Indiana Avenue,
have announced the engagement of their daughter, Barbara'Ami,
to Cpl. Sabel J. Stafford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vaughan,
Logan, West Virginia.

Miss Knott attended Iselln Schools and graduated from Wood-
bridge High School last June. She Is employed as an assistant
supervisor in the Demand Data Section of the Ordnance Supply
Demand Analysis Agehcy of the Rarltan Arsenal.

Cpl. Stafford attended schools in Lofan and has been in the
servlue for six years. Completing a 30-diiy leave-recently, he is now
on hln way to the Far ' fas t where lie Will 6e Stationed for 16
months. No dale has been set for the wedding.

B. of E. Vote Urged
By Mothers' Onb

WOOOBRIDOE— The January
mrr-UriR or the Mothers." Club of
WondbrlrlRe featured Dr. Clifford
Hoilmlx-ek, a food chemist at
Merck & Co., Speaking' on "Nu-
tritlun In the Growing Child."
Dr. itnllf>nbpck summarized1 the
knowledge available to date in the
vitamin f\ekl. and emphasized tho
importance of these elements In
dully diets. He cited case studies,
showed Slides, and conducted an
in formal discussion concurrent to
his talk.

Tin* meeting was held at the
lv mi' of Mrs. Frank Baumgartner,
7i> Hi»h Sheet, with Mrs. Irvin
Wi'Ufl as co-hostess.

During the business session,
pluns for the 26th anniversary
:•!-lehration were discussed and
Mrs. Runyon Ernst was appointed
'.'piicril chairman of the event.

A list of children's books to be
purchased and circulated among
the children of the club members
was presented by Mrs. Herman
Rirch, library chairman.

Members were urged to vote at
the coming Board of Education
election.

Mrs. Henry Warner, program
chairman, announced that the
guest speaker for the next meet-
ing would be a representative
from the Middlesex County Hear
Association.

Guests were Mrs. Charles Traut-
wein. Jr., and Mrs. James Saba-
tlno.

Teacher Engaged to Wed

Girl, Boy Scouts to Offer
Program at PTA 1 Session

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Nor-
man Kllby, president of the
School 1 Parent-Teachers Assocla-
lon announces the next meeting

will be held Tuesday at 8 P. M., in
School 11 Auditorium.

Mrs. John P. Lozo, organiza-
tion chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Girl Scout Council will speak
on 'Girl Scouting and Citizenship."

Brownie Troop 32 sponsored, by
the Woodbrklge Jewish Commu-
nity Center will present a play,
'House of Months" Girl Scout
Troop 40, sponsored by School 11,
will present a play, "Girl Scout
Week." Cub Scout Pack 133, spon-
sored by the Mens' Brotherhood
of the First Presbyterian Church,
will offer a skit, "Fundamentals
and Ideals of Cub Scouting."

Boy Scout Troop 34 sponsored
by the. Trinity Episcopal Church
will demonstrate scouting skills
and their objectives,

Parents of all participating

Scouts are invited to attend the
meeting.

An attendance prize will be
awarded to the class having the
nost parents present at the meftt-
ing, Immediaely after the pro-
gram, Mrs. 'William Harned, as-
sisted by members of the execu-
t e board, will hold a cake sale.

INFANT BAPTIZED

AVENEL-The Infant daughter
of Mi. and Mrs. Edward Tooker
497 Butler Street, was christened
Mary, Elizabeth at a ceremony held
in Si. Andrew's Church with Rev
Anudeo Murello officiating. Spon

sors wt
Ki'imiy.

re Catherine and Harold

Colonia GOP Unit
To Meet Feb. 3rd

COLONIA—Mrs. M. J. Payson,
secretary of the Middlesex County
Women's Republican Club, was
guest speaker1 at the first meeting
of the year of the Women's Re-
publican Club of COlonia at Co-
lonia library.

Miss Adelaide Berghof, presi-
dent, named standing committee
chairmen as follows: Mrs. John
O'Neil, good cheer; Mrs. Philip
Prasser, membership and Miss
Lenore Carbough, program. ,„

The next meeting wllroe held
February 3 at the library with an-
other guest speaker on the pro-
gram. A social hour will be held.
Also, reservations maji be made at
tlie next meeting for the Lincoln
Day dinner to be held at The
Pines, Metuchen, February 10.

Ducsaks Entertain
At Baptismal Fete
AVFjJEIr-The Infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Bela J. Ducsafc, 91
Walnut Street, was christened
Karen Maria, at ceremonies1! per-
formed in St. James Church,
Woodbridge. Sponsors wer,e Mrs.
Joseph Lulu, Sayreville and Ste-
phmen Ducsak, South Amboy.

A dinner party was held, at the
Ducsak home after tnte rites.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Ducsak, Mr. and Mrs. Josaph Lula,
Mrs. Margaret Duvsak, ,Mr. and
Mrs. Sandor Ducsak and,sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Lajewski and daugh-
ter, all of Woodbrldge.: Mr, and
Mrs. Nicholas GeorgeTlch, Mrs.
Margaret Gallagher, Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Looser,
Cliffwbod; Mrs. Mary Muzyka and
Michael KOsty, Rahway; Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zllay and s»ns, Brook-
lyn; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gallsln
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Simons and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kosty, Av-
enel.

Cast is Selected
For'Mr. Roberts'

WOODBRroOE- Jerry fertuj.
producer of the Pulitzer PrtM
play, "Mr. Roberts." to be pre-
sented by the Adath Israel PUy.
ITS on March 19. 20 and 2« I t
DIP Woodbridgo Jewish CoaUBB-
nily Center, has announced t h t t
the entire cast hns been chotCS
for the production.

Members of the cast will.b* W
follows: Lt. (JG) Roberts, Jack
Goltdcnkcr; Doc, Walter Rud«r-
tnun: Chief ttowdy, Abe Wlnp-
imd; The Captain, Michael Tali-
sfy; inMunia. Mitchell Sandier;
M:iiinnm. living Judd; Ltndstrom,
WMin WiMiiHarten; Stefanowftkl,
Jiick Tank: Schlemmer, Otorge
K.iiwn; Enslun Pulber. Larry
Goldsmith: Dolan, Dr. Al Rtoh,-
niiin; i.t. Ann Glrwd, Harriet
Kapisin; shore patrolman, Herbert

•Mr. Roberts" Is under the di-
rection of Henry W. Qlau , Who'
has directed four prevtaua l
tor the Players.

Rehearsals are already
wny for principnls and crew num
bers. Set- construction Is VBnitt
tlio supervision of Jerry
Costumes will be by Emily
properties, Laura Pox, Ha
Knphin and Trudy Scale; tli
Rase Belafsky and Joseph Schles-.
sinner; publicity, Mrs. Belafsky
:md Bernloe Harris.

1}

Miss Mary Ann Stadnick
Engaged to Linden Man

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs.,John
Stadnick, 354 Outlook Avenue,
formerly of Linden, entertainec
in honor of their daughter, Mftrj
Ann, to announce her engagemen
to Carmen Tiocina, son of Mr
and Mrs. Charles Trocina, 2H
Garfleld Street, Linden. .,•,

Guests were Mrs. J. S. Lespata
Mr. and Mrs. Frank De Paolo and
Mrs. Peggy Rodriguez, all of Lin-
den; John Stadnick, Jr., home on
leave from the Naval Statjon at
Quonset Point, R. I., and Thomas
Stadnick,. Colonia.

MISS MAMIE MINSKY

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs, Louis Mlnsky, 108 Grove Avenue,
announce the engagnnent of their daughter, Mamie to Harold
Allen, Highland Park, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Allen.

Miss Mlnsky Is a member of the faculty of Woodbridge High
School. Her fiance Is the owner of a jewelry business in Dunellen.

Colonia First Aiders Plan
Course for Teenage Group
COLONIA—Felix Lepinsky was

Installed president of the Colonia
First Aid Squad, District 12, at a
meeting In tiie new headquarters
n Beekman and Hawthorne Ave-

nues.

Others Inducted were: Vice
president, Harry Hautz; secretary,
Alex Belz;*treasurer, Howard Pan-
kewlch; captain, William Tork;
first lieutenant, Fred Rosenberg;
second lieutenant, Julia Leplsky;
sergeant, Samuel Nelson.

Leon Jeneckl, chairman of the
Second District o( the New Jersey

State First Aid Council and Mrs,
Laura Kansky, secretary of the
group, were installing officers.

The Colonia squad Is making
plans for a Junior First Aid group
called the Kaydetts, for those 16
years old and up. A ten-week
course will start January 19,

Lodge to Install
Officers Jan. 21

AVENEL—Mrs. George W«tef"
louse will be installed as ooundi-
,or of Pride of New Jersey,Coun-
il. s o m and DaughtwiHrf Mh«%

January 21 In Avenel 8cKWJr,*i5i "
cording to plans made at a rewnt
meeting of the group. Mrs. EnBl»
Bromley will serve as installing
officer.

E. Stanley Brookfleld, chairman
of the Christmas projected an-
nounced that approximately 100
baskets of cookies donated by
members and Christmas booklet*
made by the group were distributed
December 24 to the various hos-
pitals In the area serving the
Township. Charles Siessel assisted
Mr. Brookfleld with the distribu-
tion.

FIRE STRIKES
WOODBRIDGE - A drive-In

restaurant being built by William
Gadek on Oakwood Avenue, neai
Route 9, was damaged by fin
Tuesday.

CHRISTENING HELD
AVENEL - The Infant son o!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matulonis, 11
Tappan street, was christened Mi-
chael at rites performed at St. An-
drew's Church by Rev. Amadeo
Morello. Theresa Zachary and
John Dushna were sponsors.

January 17th to 23rd

Kadi penny you save is a step in the direc-

tion of financial security . . . an invest-

ment in your future. Make this Thrift Week

tin- beginning of your systematic savings -

Plan . . . deposit at least M% °* y ° u r l n '

i-ome in your j»vjng« account every payday.

"Thi flank. wHh)AU l*« Senka"

\ m BANK AND itolSrCOMBWY
FIFTH AMBOY.RJ.

Member VMfjpl Deposit I n n W * » Corporation

GRIFFITHS Introduce The Very Latest In
Piano Design

The KIMBALL
MODERNAIRE

A front view of the Beautiful Kiaiinill Mudmiairu

with the
Famous

Kimball Tor̂ e

Limed White! Oak
Black Wrought Iron

Here Is A Fine Make
Piano in Beautiful
BJacfc and White

White for the beauty of the
limed oak finish . . . black
for the graceftl wrought
iron legs and music rack.
To these add smart modern
s tyl ing . . . the world-
famous Kimball tone . . .
nearly a century of fine
piano craftsmanship . . .

Fill out, tear off and
! mail thifl coupon

A aide view of the htndsome black and w liiUt
Kimball MoJernaire, the very latent in
designing and styling of consult) pkuou

"The Music Center of New Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
I STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE-Telephone MArtot $-5880

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Condensed Sanement of Condition as of December 31, 1954

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans $2,260,148.96

Account Loans 4,316.91

Cash on hand and in bank's 205,372.58

Other Investments 60|000.00

Federal Home Loan
Bank Stock....f •.: 41,800,00

Uf S. Government

Obligations ^203,006.50

Office Site arid Equipment.. 14,038.46

.Other Assets , 566.30

CAPITAL LIABILITIES and RESERVES
Member Savings $2,538,465.45

Loans in Process 60,200.00

Other Liabilities 651.82

Reserves $124,556.80

Undivided Profits 65,375.64

TOTAL RESERVES AND
UNDIVIDED PROFITS , 189,932.44

TOTAL ASSETS ^,789,249k ; TOTAL LIABILITIES ;..jL 8(2,789,249.71
i j i

Latest Dividend RateDeposits Insured by thp
Federal Savings & Loan Insurant Corporation |

I Officers

DANIEL L. OGDEN Chairman of 3oard
WILLIAM J. LAWLOR President
SUMNER MOORE .' First Vice President
AARON RABINOWITZ ... Second,Vice President
EMILE. MUDRAK ;... Secretary-Manager
MINNA MOORE , L Assistant Secretary
GEORGE CHAMRA Trea^rfr-Asst.' tygr.

' JAMES LUKACH : , Assistant Tre.asttr.er

Counsel

ELMER E. BROWN
EMIL 8TREMLAU

> ABRAHAM GLA^S

IMTID ROOSEVELT SAVW6S AHD
17 Cooke Avenue

Mtwtor rt4«r»l »»m U»n Bank g)rtt»m-ri)(\l»nrt

Per
Annum i

FRANK BROWN
GEORGE CHAMRA
SAMUEL CHODOSH

JOHN FISHER
JOHN KINDZIERSKI

WILLIAM J. BAWLOK
'JAME|3 LUKACH

t BUMMER MOOBE
SMIL E. MUDRAK
DANIEL L. OGDEN. '

AARON RABINOWITZ
MAURICE SPEWAK '
' LOUIS VON AH

MAN'ASSOCIATION
; Cartcmt, H.

!•'. 'M
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Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

Pte is the most popular CIPS-
Mft, especially with thp male
numbers of your family. When
making pie, be sure your crust Is
light and flaky; for n pood crust
Insures full appreciation for the
filling.

Cream Pip

1 baked pastry shell
2 cups milk
3 tablespoons com.starch

Vi teaspon salt
Vi cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter
3 eggs
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Vt cup crushed pineapple
Vi cup diced dates
Vi cup finely chopped nuts
3 tablespoons sugar

. 1 large banana diced
Scald Ihe milk In a double

boiler: salt: stir in enough milk
to form a thin paste; add to the
remainder of the milk and stir
until the mixture thickens. Stir
and cook for 10 minutes. Add the
butter and the beaten egg yolks
and cook 1 minute more Remove
from the fire and add the fruit,
lemon juice and nuts. Cool. Pre-
pare the meringue by beating egg
whites and adding the 3 table-
ttymns of sugar gradually. Pour
tile cool filling Into a baked pastry
fthtli. Cover with meringue and

' Mtte in an oven 3o0 degrees until

Prune Me
IVi tablespoons lapioca (quick
u cooking >
*% teaspoon salt
,,% cup sugar
21--! cup's cooked prune pulp
l ' i cups lemon Juice

Pastry
Combine the tapioca, salt, su-

gar, prune pulp and fruit Juices.
Heat to the boiling point and re-
move from the heat. Let stand

while the pastry is being made.
Line pan with the pastry, add the
filling and arrange lattice strips of
partry across- the top. Bake In a
400 degrees oven for 10 minutes
and then reduce heat to 375 de-
grees and bake 30 minutes longer.
Serve cool.

Honey Cheese Pie
Mix 1 cup of flour, V4 cup of

sugar and Vz teaspoon baking
powder. Work in, until mealy, 1
tablespoon of shortening and add
a beaten egg. Roll ''4 in chtck and
line a large oblong pan with this.
For the filling, press 3 cups of cot-
tage cheese through a ileve, add
4 l$vel tablespoons of flour, add 4
level tablespoons of flour,'4 table-
spoons of cream, V4 teaspoon salt,

up of sugar, M> cup strained
ney the yolks of 4 eggs, well

beaten. When this is smooth fold
in fine grated riod <rf half a lemon,
an4 the egg whites beaten stiff.
Bpijfad this over the crust in the
pan and sprinkle the top with V*
cupr of sugar mixed with a tea-
spoon of cinnamon and lk cup
chopped almonds. Bake in a mod-
erate oven until the filling is, firm
and the crust well browned.

Apricot Caramel Tarts
Cook together 1 tablespoon but-

ter, Vi cup brown sugar, '/4 cup
white sugar, 1 tablespoon water
until very thick and brpwn. Beat
egg slightly, mix 1 teaspoon corn-
ataroh with the syrup from one 8-
ounce can of apricots and combine
the two. Add caramel mixture and
cook In double boiler until thick.
piljlr into 6 baked tart shells, in
Which apricots have been ar-
ranged. Top with meringue made
of white of egg and 3 tablespoons
confectioners sugar. Brown in a

oven.

Banana Cream Pie
Line a large, deep pie plate with

pie pastry. Select very ripe fruit.
Force 6 bananas through a potato
TtMr (there should be 2 cups of
,jnj]p>; add Vi cup sugar, Vi cut>
fl cracker crumbs, V2 cup of

the juice and rind of an
s teaspoon cinnamon and

% tjfcaten eggs. Mix well, pour into
t h i prepared' we plate; bake 30

"utes in a moderate oven.
, cold cover the baked filling
thin slices of banana then

whipped cream.

* Crumb Fie
Boll and Sift enough hard dry

bread to make a pmt of fine
i Put Into a square of

th large enough to hold
by the corners, and

into boiling water. Immedi-
t press out as much water as

1 Qfestble. Put the crumbs in a mix-
Lĵ bowl and while sail warm add
J cup butter, 1 or more cups of
rtf (cream should be added to,
Uhfce a medium batter, milk maj|
e^used1; 'Vi cup sugar, mixed

Vi teaspoon of cinnamon, Vi
of cloves and Vi of a

g grated. Quickly stir in the
ten yolks of 3 eggs and stir

beat until no streaks remain,
flour, 1 cup of seeded raisins,

if you like, Vi cup of flne-
ted citron. Beat in the not too

beaten whites of the eggs.
fufr the mixture into baked pastry
fbpU and cook in a moderate oven

flthe ailing Is set.

LINING
wflfe (at desk) — "I've been

Mkifd foi a reference for our last
fluid. I've said she's ]azy, unpunc-
tual and impertinent. Now, can I
add,' anything in her favor?"

Husband—"You might say that
She's got a good appetite and sleeps
well" • • „ . -•".••

THE FAVGfllTE FLOPS
«Jsnt It dreadful? The •minlis-

tfcr' s$i has decided to become a
takey. He wfti to hbve teen amln-
Jiter, you know."
" "W^foe'll bring a lot mow peo-

~.to.wpeatiufce U\m foe would
> jntofctar." '

THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, 1955
INDEPENDENT-llKAl)FR

in A Ps winter
wonderland of values Come see

Come save.

at A&Pl

Evaporated Milk
Whit. Houie

6 <•" 7 3 C

Nifty
Frozen Waffles

Minute Maid
Orange Juice
Froien 4 601. A Q C

Concentrated " com " "

Q.T. Cake Frosting
White or Chocolate •$

* ptgi. • *

Breast'O-Chicken
Tuna Fish

light meal 7 ° i

Solid pack can

Cashmere pouquet
Soap

3 Z 25C

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

3 i £ 35«

Lux Toilet Soap
For roller or bath

3 Z 25CI

Lux Toilet Soap
Especially for the bath

i s ft*

Lux Liquid Detergent
l2o..4QC 22o:CQc
un ™» tun • • *

White granules

For th« laundry and diih«i

Silver Dust
White <otp<granulei

Breeze
All purpose detergent

large 4 4 Q giant C 4 g

p k g . * 1 ilie " *

r Surf
/ } For the family with and dishet

pig. • " t i n ' " '

Marcal
Paper Napkins

pl<jf. 4 4 Q

Super-Right Quality Whole or Either Half

LEGS of LAMB
Oven-Ready

la Self-Service
Meat Depts. 59 Regular

Style Ib. 53
POT ROAST
S t e a k s Sirloin or Porterhouse <>•- 8 5 c

Boneless Chuck
(Ho Fat Added)

ib.55
Ready- 1B lbs.

lo-Cook irrd ov»r
Ib, 59<

Rib Steaks .
Ribs of Beef
Ribs of Beef ° ;
Round Pot Roast
Ground Beef
Stewing Beef
Loin Lamb Chops
Sliced Bacon

7-«-»»»-770

l o j h ^59 e 7:t
h">67"

l0::flb-69c 7:;h|b'77c

sh.nk l b i qc Butt n,. 1
portion w w portion

Whole or either halt full cut Ib.

::f :;
***»

lb85e

ib.35C

lb 55C

Turkeys
Smoked Hams
Smoked Hams
Ready-to-Eat Hams ^ p
Ready-to-Eat Hams whoi.or.th.rh.i(fUiicui ib. 59C

Pork Loins . . ;;b! lb33c '—dlb"
Pork Loins . . J ^ > « « ai" lb-53°
Fancy Shrimp w«di-'i» lb 69°
Fresh Oysters caPt.inJow5-.tewing! ' ^ I S 6

A&P's "June-in-January" fruit & vegetable values!

Florida Grapefruit —* ->5i

Florida Oranges 5 29 8 43
Cauliflower
Fresh Peas
New Green Cabbage
Washed Spinach
Fresh Carrots
Yellow Onions usi

Radishes "«
Potatoes uM

s
ai:.T'

Pascal Celery

Soufhsm

. 9c
10 oi. 4 1 c

cello t a g * 1

lib 1 4 C

olio bag • *

«Mo bag "*

stall

Tangerines
Temple Oranges
Melntosh Apples
Eating Pears
Yellow Bananas
Red Grapes
Grapefruit seed
Delicious Apples
Green Peppers

R « ; d . _ !

13-25C

12-49°
2lb 4jjc
earton * "

2"»35C

2 b. 29°

southern f

A&P s BIG 9 5 SALE!
Now is the lime to stock up and NIYU \silli nioncy-saving buys like these!

3
6

Freestone Peaches
Libby's Frozen Peas

Elherta-A&P Brand
Our Finest Quality

30 oz.
cans

10 oz.
pkgs.

95
95

Fruit Cocktail
Prune Juice

AlP Brand

Qur Finest Quality

Sunsweet
32O7.

bottles

BlendedJuice ' . : 4 46 «.
can

12 0Z.

cant

7 02.

95c
95c

Pear Nectar »»••"« 8":95c
Tuna Fish "" r ir £>•"•*'3- 95c
Campbell's Soup •••"•"" 8'°™ 95c
Krispy Crackers»» 4«,"95c
Nabisco Cookies T 4 r 95c
Reynold's Wrap ;: 4 ,95c
Daily Dog Food J 2 95c

~~" N . A M E R I C A ' S F O R E M O S T F O O D R E T A I L E R . . . S I N C l 1 8 5 9

Juper (yjarkets
THE OXEAT ATUHTIC » rACIFIC TIA COMTANK

Pricei affective tliiu Soturday, January 15th in

Super Mirkct i and Soil-Service i tor i l only.

A«f Bund-Our

Finest Qwllty-Vine Ripened

19 01

cm

;zi::r 8

Libby's Spinach C u , 6,:: 95c
TJC

95c
3 95c
4'lH 95c
6 95c
8":95c

121:95c
12 95c

Golden Corn
Asparagus.
Green Beans
String Beans -
Red Beans «-
White Potatoes
Ivory Soap ^

w S £ T

2
Sail i Detergent 2 95C

Colgate's Fab
Special Combination Safe

Save ]7CSave 15<
Bui 2 l irn pickiget of Fib... l i t

14».iuolA)axsleinierlraa.

til lor 57 titk fw67c

1 1 3 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Open Thursday

RED CIRCLE

951-LB
BA6

3-LB. BAG $2.79

BOKAR

971-LB.
BAG

3-LB. BAG $2.85

EIGHT O'CLOCK
HOW ONLY! 1-LB BAG

3-LB. BAG $2.61

These are A*P Premium Quality Coffees! Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Jane Parker Bakery Treats

Pie«;t 49Cherry
PLAIN DANISH RING 29

ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE . . . 49C

For the Weekend Only!

BUTTER
63

Sunnyfield Fancy
Fresh Creamery
Salt or Sweet

(In V* lb. Prints Ib. 65c)

l i b .
brick

Large Eggs
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Mild Cheddar Cheese
Cheddar Spread
Romano Cheese
Danish Blue Cheese

Wlldmerc Brand " r t 0 "
Idoien

Well tged

Fency, Wiicon»in

Wiiprid* brand

A imootti, tengy ipreid

f*ncy domeitie

Imported

">63C

frozen food values!
Birds Eye

Freice Styll

Brui

Green Beans
Cheeseburgers
F l S h S t i c k S Cp nJ.i. • fre Cooked "

Dorann 's Potato P u f f s . . . . 2
Beardsley 's Cod F ish Cakes

39«

Bite t in
t-OI.

more grocery values!
Dry Milk Solids ^ 2 V 59c
Greenwood's Red C a b b a g e H — ^ 2 '•„? 33C

Liverwurst Spread S».M-M.,K 2 ' B 29C

Broadcast Chili Con Game *••**••;/ "e."-25e

Uncle Ben's Rice c°ny* r t fd | 4 ^ j | f l 2B
k
ai45c

Junket Rennet Powder"" . f\ J p ^ 3 5 c

Crispo Fig Bars . , . . . , , 'Vfc25c

Gre-Solvent ^ c i - l n 9 w d . ' 2 ̂  J9* '$35°
20 Mule Team Borax . , "}\fy fj;35c

"VIHAU rowdirtd htnd M I D 11

Parson's Ammonia s«v I ! ^ 2 2 C

Noxon Metal P o l i s h , . » , ) . . b
8;'23c

Octagon Laundry Soap , / ' / a «u?25c

Campbeirs Soups —

4

and Friday Evonlngt Til 9

""' "!. ••K
1
i.

i
-'

1
i,A! sfclft,: " i ,
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)iain o' Hills Park Reports
r

PwiVs Visit Independent-Leader Plant

, i,,lir.i; F. FEBGUON
iinmi-s Park Avenu*

„,. c-ZOIl-M

, ,„,„„, Washington Avo-
.',,,,„iMofi at an "a l^r

,,iv lust Thursday in
',,,.,"• iot.li birthday. Her
,,,, Mudodc Reynolds,

(,'„,',, si,n. Nancy Shack,
• h ,,i;i mid Roberta PrlCK.
Ml,'i Mrs. John Dunn arc

. [ti, , | l ( . j r 28th wedding an-
, ,,„,,,.lit in Paterson wltw
,,,, , piivpiits. Mr. and Mrs.

'. MIS Anna White and

,' wood. Elizabeth Ave-
! i vciirs old on the 7th.

, ,„ .Sunday nlRht were
Mr-. Margaret

mid Mrs. Edward Mc-
i, nnd Mrs. Edward

severing his relations
With Bheems of Linden, Vine Bou-
shoux was honored at n depart-
mental party recently.

—Olad to know little Tfiriiiy
Puntonlo. Rebecca Place, is re-
covering from lung congestion and
an'Infected ear. The family has
returned from a visit In Masna-
chusetU which they spent with
their relatives.

OBITUARIES

. ; l i i f i t

nf Bi'llcvllUj.
patties vkfe held for

nlay of (Aral Andev-
i Avoiiiie nnd for the
,l.,y of Gary Holzachuh
Awmic

i-,| MIS. John Schwoebel,
,,':,,. iMitprtalned Sunday
,,, ,flibrate the second
,,. j .im Peter, Jr. Quests

,M,I Mrs. K. MacKenzle
.;.,.i, Dolly, Bnlce, Ken-

iinuiild. Colonla.
. IM miiTo, Homes Park

from pneu-
not have a p»rty

bi thd He,,u! tii birthday. Her
was

birthday e
six years old

MftS. SARAH WYLD
EDISON—Mrs. Sarah Wykl, 76

Ellersley Avenue, died yesterday
A former resident of WoodbrldRc
Mrs. Wyld was past matron, of
Amerlcus Chnpter, m . Order of
Eastern Star Woodbrld«e and
nwmbitr of Order of White Shrine
of Jerusalem, Harmony Shrine, 15
Perth Amboy.

She Is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Thomas J. Llmoll. with whom
Bhe resided and three urandchll
dren. She was the widow Stephen
Wyld.

Funeral services will hi? link1

tomorrow niuht at 8 o'clock at th
Oreiner Funeral Home, 44 Ore^r
Street, Woodbrtrine. Rev. A. H
Behrenberg, of the First. Presby-
terian Church of Metuchen, ofBcl
atlng. Burial will be in Pottsville
Pa.. Saturday morning at the con

al«O tO Al-
t' ;i mpana, Jr., Bloom-

l i iny Watson. Weat
M,.S WHS a rtctnt ' iucst
M Vincent Bouchoux,
•. Avrnild

rt Wdel m presented

venience of the
Star and White

family.
Shrine

Woodbridge Oaks News

By GLADYS E. SCANS
126 Elmhurtt Avenue •

Iselln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1611

- Mr. and Mm. Vincent Amml-
ano nnd daughter, Joanne, Bender
Avenue attended a birthday cele-
brntlon In honor of Mrs. Louis
Ammlano. Union, at her home.

• -The CanASta group met Sat-
urday evening at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Al Oreen. Plymouth
Drive.

--Mr. nnd Mrs, Al Oreen it-
tended a bridal shower at Avon
Caterer's Newark for Mlsa Helen.
Schultnnn, New York City. i/>i
Schulmnn will become the bride of
Lpon Melamed/Newark, February
V Saturday afternoon guests at the
Green home were Mrs. Lurry Stein-
berg and daughter, Ilene and Mlr.s
Florence Oedalje, Thlella, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk

attended the funernl in Newark of
heir little nephew, two-year-old, •

Thorhas Huryk.
—Sunday dinner cursU at the •.,

home of Mr. and Mrs 0. M. Im-
periale, James Place were Mr. and
Mrs. James Barbara, Nutley. and
Mr. and MM. Orlando Imperials
and son, Mi mo Park Terrace. ,.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel
nnd family were Friday evening
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. H.
Petros.'

-••Little Bobby Katr.enback, son
nf Mr. and Mrs. Jnck KRtwnback,
Adums Strret. ctlebrated his sixth
birthday, Tuesday at a family
'.lathering.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Co-
burger DIW! children. Oak Tree
Rond were Sunday dinner guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coley,;Irv-

ilf

i i

Eastern
services

i, H Jrwkes upon re-
Pii-Mdrnt of the Wora-

r ,i i r.-ont meeting. Mis.
, . i i tin1 new president,
'.;•- Sidney OofT, Pro-

iinan; Mrs. Donald Mc-
iinnnn o f refreshment*,
•M;.IS Colola. sunshine

.mil Mrs Jack GQOd-
i:n (if the merchandise
Kd'vin Hallenbeck of

| i I "nivrrslty was the
; i\:<- cvpnln?.

fl.r Boaid meeting of the
i ,i lie wii.s held Tuesday

:i!c home of Peter Kra-
ir.ill Street.

smith. Elizabeth Ave-
i.H'-irss a l a party last

|tn '•:ri>rate her fourth birth*
\:> n tin' Kiicst list Included:
u,;:,>, lieinurd Smith, East
k̂ nil Kilcen and Janice

Vooiibiidgc Qalu; a.lso
|« -.v.M.d. Bob and Pattle

i : iiir Jnhna and Unda
'i !)!•• Park: her grand-

Mi- and Mrs, 8 . Smith.
M:. I!ilP.?.!d«hUth, Efat

.m: s. Smith, North Ar-

l\(; TONIGHT
(BRIDGE - A meetlnx
-,1'i!-' Auxiliary, AOH will
!' ni:ht at the Columbian
« "Vli>ck. Mrs, Francis EBIC

li. :i: in of the social hour as-
M; KdwarcJ McEwen and

will be held this evening at 7:30
and S o'clock respectively at the
funeral home.

ROBERT THOMPSON
AVENEL—Robert Thompson, 59,

Randolph Avenue, died Tuesday In
Rahway Memorinl Hospital. Born
in Belfast, Ireland, he was a resi-
dent of Avenel for 35 years. He WHS
employed by Security Steel Equip-
ment Corporation for the past 32
years.

He Is survived by his widow,
Anna: a son, John Thompson, at
home; three stepsons. Daniel Gal-
lagher, PerthMmboy; James Gal-
lagher, Clark: and Peter Gallagher,
Tewksbury. Mass., a stepdaughter,
Miss Catherine Gallagher,-Rah-
way; seven grandchildren and
three sisters. Mrs. John Robertson
and Mrs. Margaret Bell in Ireland
and Mrs. Victor Bray in England

Funeel services will be held at
the Lehrer Funeral Home. Rahway
tomorrow at 2 P. M, Burial will be
in the Rahway Cemetery.

MRS. ROSE HERCZEG
WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Rose

<C*epcsar>' Herczeg, 193 Fulton
Street, died suddenly Tuesday a
her home. 8hc was a member o
White Carnation Grove 54 and
Woodmen's Circle. She was also
member of Gold Star Mothers o
America and the Rosary Society
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.

She Is survived by her husband,
Charles; two daughters, Mrs, Vic-
toria Toth and Mrs. Mary Kantor,
both of Woodbridge; a son, An-
drew Csepcsar, Perth Amboy; a
brother, Andrew and a sister,
Anna, In Eurppe and five grand-

hld

Albert Richman
Optometrist

JYI-S EXAMINED
H.WRS:

9:30 A, M. - « P.M.
•9:M A. M. - 5 P. M.

I A:: i By Ain>olntmer>t
1 «i Wednesdays

I iin St. i{'or. School St.)
WOODBBIDGI

I d . VVO-8-8104

The tilth uracle class oi Miss Dorothy I'earce at School 1 visited The Independent-Leader plant Tuesday as a special school project.
The .youngsters saw tlir linotypes at work In the cumpnsing room nnd watched the presses in operation in the press room. At the

rear of the picture is Miss Pearee and Stephen Sabo. foreman of the composing room.

Parley on Priscoe
Pay is Scheduled

WOODBRIDOE—The Bond of
Education will meet in conference
with Nicholas A. Prtscoe, football
coach, to discuss his recent letter
of resignation.

Mr. Priscoe was granted $500
for coaching football and $500 for
oachlnx basketball. It Is under-

stood the athletic mentor wanted
$800 for coaching football.

Two teachers have given their
reslsnations to the board. Mrs
Angelina Romano, teacher in
Fords School 7 and Mrs. Margaret
Mlnger, teacher In School 1. Mrs
Irene Skuse was appointed teacher
In School 1 at $3,600 a year and
Mrs. Patricia Tooker notified the
board she would return from leave
on January 17. She will teach kin-
dergarten in School 6, Iselln.

AUXILIARY TO MEET

WOODBRIDOE — A meeting ol
the Auxiliary of Woodbridge Post
American Legion, -win be hell
Monday night at 8 o'clock at th
home of Mrs, Ella Linn, 644 Ridge
dale Avenue.

p
children and two great-grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Leon J. Gerity Pullet a)
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue and', tit
9 o'clock at Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church. Burial will be In St.
James' Cemetery.

JOHN J. CUNNINGHAM
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral serv-

ices for John J. Cunningham. 3913
Glenn Hunt Road, Baltimore, for-
merly of WoodbrJdse, were hold
Tuesday morning In St. James
Church with Rev, Gustave Na-
poleon officiating.

Burial was in St. James Church

If you're^
baching for

The American League prepare
or a possible 10-team loop.

with Rev. Harold Hlrsch ofleiini
the commital prayers. The pal!
ward's were William Gerity. Bar
ron Leeds, Gerald MarkowiU an
M. John Schubert.

Ioly Name Society
Installs Officers

cided to serve coffee and buns in
the church hall after the Mass, to
members of the society who re-
vived communion.

AVENEL—Michael De Stefano
as Installed as president of the

Holy Name Society of St. Andrew's
Church at a meeting Monday in
the church hall.

Other officers Installed were:
'hillip Micelli, vice-president;
ames Klssane; recording secre-
,ary; Thomas O'Neill, treasurer
ind Henry Karmazin, financial
lecretary.

Patrick Coogan, past president,
was the Installing officer. Mr. De
Stafano, appointed standing com-
mittees for the coming year as
follows: Executive committee
Richard Haythorne, Patrick Coo-
gan. Frank Maculatis, John Ur-
ban; retreat committee, James

'rowley, P, Coogan; publicity
committee, James Nazzaro, Wll-
,1am Moran; good and welfara,
John Welter, John Swetlts, James
Cotts; entertainment, George Lud-
wlg, Joseph Hallo; Joseph Schir-
per and William Mor^o; Nocturnal
Adoration, John fJrtfnltz, and P.
CooRan; sports, Charles Pega.

Delegates to Middlesex County
Federation of Holy Name Societies,
John Uranltz, J. Nazzaro; alter-
nates, W. Moran and P. Cqogan.

An outline of the programs for
the coming year was presented and
accepted by the members.

Announcement was made that
the society will receive Holy Com-
munion in a group, the second
Sunday of each month. It was de-

Officers are Elected
By Church Fellowship

AVENEL—The Fireside Fellow-
ship of the First Presbyterian
Church held election of officers,
Monday In the church social room.

Paul Bergmueller, was elected to
the presidency; Vilma Zelizl, vice-
president; James Calvin, secre-
tary; and Robert Kayser, treas-
urer.

Plans were completed to hold a
progressive dinner tomorrow night,
starting at 6:30 o'clock with Rev.
Charles C. Mac Kenzle as host, at
the manse.

dues,ts at the meeting Included:
Annabell and Reba Cullen. May-
nard Hess, Helen Bietsch, Judy
Zieseniss, Helen King, Sandra
Wallace, Barbara Weferltag, and
Gustave Leidner.

STRUCK BY CAR
WOODBRIDGE — Paula Zaltz,

57, 403 Clinton Street, Linden,
while crossing Route 27 at the In-
tersection of Green Street, Iselln,
Tuesday night, was struck by a
car driven by Orville A. Compton
Union Street, Rahway. The Injured
woman was taken to Perth Amboy
General Hospital in the Iselin
First Aid Squad ambulance and
reated for possible fracture of the

skull, abrasions and*contusions.

Reliability Run Held
By Rod^Cuslom Club

ISELIN—A reliability run, spon-
I:sored by the Bearing Burners of
South Amboy to test local drivers,
was held Sunday at South Amboy.
The Iselin Rod and Custom Club
members participated.

Conrad C. Osborne has an-
nounced that the New Jersey
Timing Association will hold a
publics reliability run in New
Nrovldlence. Mr. Osborne has been
appointed a member of the asso-
ciations' planning board for ac-
tivities.-

Two new members, Donald Ml-
truska and William Widelisse were
welcomed.

—Robert Nier, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Nier, 613 Woodbridge
Avenue, notified his parents that
he is on the dean'; list, at the
Maryville College, Maryvllle, Tenn.
Robert was also on the dean's Usi
last year.

The Farm Federation uphold
public against private power.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Skelly,
Plymouth Drive, announce th^
birth of a daughter. Onll Marie,
at Irvlngton General Hospital."

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neaie and
children, Bobby and Martha Lynn, >
were guest§ Sunday of Mr,, and / .
Mrs, Adolf Wlttorshctm, Irvington; L,-
Other quests Included Mr. and Mrs. < •'
Warren Nialc, Irvlngton. "

—Saturday night jurats of Mr. •»
and Mrs. Jack Katzenback were '
Mr. and Mrs. Wll.ard Burke,
Scotch Plains.

Monday luncheon guest of
Mr." and Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson
was Mrs. Arthur Lassel and in-
fant son, Jeff. Elizabeth.

—Friday night guests of Mrs. .
Larry Steinberg, Wood Avenue ln-
luded Mr. and Mts. Morris Co-\

hen, and Mrs. Maurice Oelb, all of'
Irvlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trle-
bel, Brooklyn, and Miss Florence
Gedalje, Thiells, N. Y.

—The Wednesday Night Mflh,
Jong Club met last night at Mrs.
Steinberg's home, Members pres-
ent1 were Mrs. David Welsstron, '
Mrs. Fred Singer, Mrs. But Oatley
and Mrs. William Hart.

—Sunday dinner guests at the
Steinberg home were Mr. and Mrs, ..
Albert Steinberg, Newark.

- ~ ; t

i

TO AID ORPHANAGE
AVENEL—The Young Ladies So-

dality of St. Andrew's Church will
meet Monday at 8 P. M.,«rn the
church hall. Members are asked
to bring in old clothes for the
Hopewell Orphanage. Plans will
also be made for the group to visit
the orphanage, The Sodality will
receive communion in a body Sun-
day at the 9 o'clock mass.

CHRISTENSEN'S 1955
"The Friendly Store'

Durocher is named the manager
of the year in A. P. poll.

Mays and Berra are the leaders
in the All-Star team vote.

save regularly

IWMMWMMVWI

1186 GREEN ST. ISELIN
DOMINO

SUGAR
5 lbs.

SHOE SALE
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S
SHOES at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

200 pr. Florsheims 14.80-16.80
100 pr. Men's Shoes 5.95-7.95-9.95

. i

With Each
$6 Meat Order 25

TIDE

Broken Sizes

Large
Box 27

If moftfy tlipi through your fingers

with tht grtotMt of toit .

i f , l im yo« Bot * • SAVING hobit.

Hold onto port of every pay check.
Puit 0 definite qmount in 0 Savings Account
regularly and witdbyf foil.
Then, whenever you n«ed ^ocly c«h, ,

, you cpn reach it quickly, »u«ly, ond 0aiily* I

| Leg or Rump VEAL 39i
j;Italian Style

! Veal Cutlet 89L Sirloin Steaks 551

••NIINO MOtlfti

7Yie pwmi AMBov
Savings Institution
MIMIH HMUd WOW

H Y F A I C

U. S. GOVT. (illADKI) CHOICE

Large Lot Women's SHOES
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Large Lot SLIPPERS
GREATLY REDUCED

20% Off
SNOWSUITS and JACKETS

ON ALL
BOYS' and

GIRLS' ' \

U. S. Govi). Graded Steer Beef

U. S. Govt. (iraded Steer Beef

EYE ROUND 59!

INVENTORY SALE
Flaiine|i and Sport Shirts (5.95 Values^

Flannel and Sport Shirts (3.95 Vajues)

Flannel and Sport Shirts (k.95 Values)

Mali's Winter Jackets (Values to $25) ..L

Men»' Winter Jackets (Values to 14.95)

Work Jackets (Blanket Lined) Value 7.45

; 3.99 •
2.99
1.99

15.00
10.00
5.95

Farm Fresh

FRYERS
OXTAILS

35!
251

Lion Brand

BUTTER
59c ib.

' Strictly Fresl*

Large EGGS
47c dos,

Provotone

CHEESE
59c lb.

IVIt
E
i'om Ci Woodbr.dge • R

FREE FAEK1NG!

IMW

7 jmt 10 -15 minutes
• Rahway • Stelton. I
»NO1 ^ S

irTft^r^

SALE WHILE THEY LAST

PLAYTEX FAB UNED GIRDLE
3 Usually

5.95
Garter Style

3,49 Usually

4,95
- Pauty Brief Style

STORE HOURS:

Open Daily

Till 6 P. M.

Friflay Till 9 P. M!
Closed Wed. All Day

Christensen*
Sloif

•'i*

4
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High School Forms) Prominent Town Figures Kvwpie Dolls' for Charity

In the Mmlbag: j
A .son. Thomas Sherman, wis

horn to Army Capt .•).! Mrs. Rob-;
el't 8. Avers, Dernnber 17 at Augs-'
burg, Germany Tin baby s siranci-
father, Charles I, Ayres. resides in
Colon'a . . , IV Thomas Concan-
non is visltinu hi* parents. Mr. and
Mrs J. J Brown, 331 Columb-is

New Student Unit
WOODBRIDGE A charter,

for the nevrpst oraaniMitlon In
Woodbrdse High School, the

j James Gardner Carter Chapter of
(the Future Teachers of America,
was presented by Dr. John P. torn,
principal, at last Thursday's ns-

The charter was accepted by j
Veronica Oovel!t7., president in be- <
half of the club. Mrs May Boyn-
ton, of t!ie faculty, is the ebb
sponsor. .

Enrolled as charter members m
Avenue, on n 15-day furlough from addition to Ml?s Gove'.ltz aif
Fort Old. California . . . Waller Nancy Brown. Dolores Cnprao
Kovnci. 993 R;mwny Avenue Av»- Dolores Ciuffreja, Hindi F.ibu^n.
nel lias been n.imeri by M. Joseph l!"«ie Figarotta, E'.tine Oasior
DufTy. Cowry chairman Of the v.!'_c Pre_sident^ Mnrg.tret^ Gibs n .
March o! Ditnts to le.id the county
druggists in the campaign. Herbert

Go?tz. Mil.:red O^l".
•r; Docis-

Hopetawn. will lead the "olka, Joan Jei..-«. Marilyn
s Broup.s in the County iconic. Joseph U-o. Betty Lloyd.'

Gloria Peterson, secretary: A:in
From Mr- Rin.lc!" Lombarii i Pfeiffer. Nan-y S'.oan, William

Port Reading, came this note: "I Swttalsk't Paula Syby. Dorothy.;
wish to take this means of thank- i Torgersen, James Warren. Karen j
ing you for receiving your paper Wlnquiit. Lauru Zeisrler.

•,„ 1 ô f) showed a B»m

i woodbridge
w have SB/NO maxi-

Inn

ni'l'ni ̂
,n i;.»".- now

mm
• if N"\v Brunswick collected $1,-

7ii ooo from utilities, without pay-
i cDim'.v tuxes, we, too, could uf.
uv.i Sfi 700 maximum.1' said Mr.
I.I V

Dr. llilkrr'Heads
'r,-i.tn:iio(i from PURR l>

l"i: Iliikei1 K n itrnduate of R u t -

r. i i i i , . uf 1026 and Cornell
ir : ( li S.'ilfl.ll, i'l.W Of 1930. He

o I he Perth Amboy
. 1931 and has been
nmstheslology de-

(- 1!»37. In 1936, Dr.

n;n>lnti<d l

•i. ,

i U S » member of the
an Society of AncsthctWi.
; „ , ii m'cmbt'f of the M..I-
County Medical Society.

daugh-H;**"1'- his
c at 34 Lewis St.,

during my stay at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. As a reader of

After the induction of the mem- j
bers into the new society, Sylvia j

Si'inr at Hie Township'* Mfwus. all tlressra up as kcwplr dolls, ulin will appear in the Lions > urn
Wedrusday and Thursday. 1-rft to r'tlit arc Brrnard I Dutiigin. ( (imiiiiltcciiian <;rnr?r MK;.'. l.ituin
Board of Education; Grorirr Kayter. Toiler Cliirf John R. K?un. John Aquilu. WiUnn Storkrl. (

and (l^nif nt SUncik.
m.in

v(l.P prr.id....l -f Hi'

your paper for the past 17 years | Beauregard. editor-in-chief of El ! SOCIETY TO MEET
:t was greatly appreciated. I wish
you and .your paper.continued
success and a prosperous New
Year." The Indepenrtent-Lsader
sends papers each week to all area
hospitals fcr patients from the
Township. Anthany J. Ne-

Dorado, the schools magazine and i WOODBRIDGE—The Women's
Florence Moscarelh. literary editor.' Society of Christian Service of the
spoke briefly to the assembly about Woodbridge Methodist Church will
articles for the publication. Mi.ss meet Wednesday at 8 P. M., In the
Moscarelh then presented Marcia I Woodbridge Emergency Squad

Benjamin Weinstein, another marked that "the history of any home foi-
Aventl resident, said he was In j community which has shown any make

meth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
L. Nemeth. 11 Grant Street. Fords. I
has been advanced to electrician's
mate third class. USN, while serv-
ing at Oreat Lakes, 111. . . Re-
ceived this note from an elderly-
lady who was aided through The
IrKtependenl - Leader Christmas
Furtd: "I received today a check
for J5 for which I wish to thank
you and also all who had a part
in donating the money and the
nice things and 'food that were
sent to me for Christmas. May
God bless you all and make it a
very prosperous and happy New
Year." . . .

At the Typewriter:
The Woodbridae American Le-

gion's history will be broadcast
Sunday night at 8:05 P. M.. on
Radio Station WCTC. 1450 on the
dial. Be sine to listen. Elmer
Vecsey says . . . Of all the silly
arguments I have ever heard. A
man attending a heating this week
and protesting against a permit to
construct a store said that all the
storekeeper was "interested in was
making money" in his business.
Well for pity sakes. what business-
man isn't interested in making
money? . . .

Newberger with a check for five
dollars far the, best essay for incU-
sion In El Dorado.

Here and Tfure:
Competing in the Metropolitan

Miami Fishing Tournament is
Robert Lucas, Stafford Road, Co-
lonia, who caught an 11-pound,
3-ounce Jack while fishing with
Captain Marvin Lopez of the
charter boat Lopez out of Ever-
glades City, on the west coast of
Florida. His name and catch will
be recorded in the Year Book Is-
sued at the end of the contest
April 17 . . . Francis J. Nekarda, 23
George Street, Avenel, is the re-
cipient of two awards for sug-
gestions accepted by the "Coin
Your Ideas" Committee of the
Standard Oil Development Com-
pany.

Last but Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital to Township parents:
Prom Port Reading, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Margiatto, 47
Marion Street . . . Prom Avenel,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tune, phase Ayenue, a daughter

; .to Mr,,and Mrs;|Arthur Galati . . .
1 » JWofPwoodtbr#be, a daughter to

\ Mr. UndiiMrsV Albert Strish, 512
1 Leon Avenue; a son to M. and Mis.

Francis Zygler, 582 Garden Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nordie, 123 Grove Avenue
. . . Fi'Qin Fords, a son to Mr. and

-\Mra. John Kazlaukas, 61 Saffron
'' wenue,; a daughter to Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Lohli, 32 Evergreen
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cassidy, 103 (foyen Street;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Weiel, 106 Warner Street; From
Iselin, a daughter to Mr, and Mrs.
Frajik Pavone, 109 Worth Street;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Ventrini, 33 Bender Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-
ence loyle, Pershing Avenue;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Qeorge Rempkowski, 73 Flume
Stredt; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugehe Von Wagner, 544 Broad
Street. . . . - '

Sister M. Benigna
Is PTA Speaker

WOODBRIDOE—At a meeting
of St. James' Parent-Teacher As-
sociation held Tuesday evening In
the school auditorium. Sister M.
Benigna addressed the mothers on
the importance of the homework
assignment and suggested that it
be done before the recreation
period. She also pointed out that
homework is practice of work
learned in the classroom and that-
it should not be necessary for the
parents to sit u'own with the chil-
dren and help them with their
homework.

Mrs. Thomas Murtagh presided
at the meeting and made the fol-
lowing announcements:

Used white material is urgently
needed by the Cancer Dressing
Committee. This material can be
sent to the school with the chil-
dren.

The mothers of the Eighth
Grade pupils will sponsor a public
card party January 26 in the
school auditorium at 8:15 P. M.
Mrs. Paul Clark and Mrs. William
Hugelmeyer and Mrs. John Schein
are chairmen.

The mothers of the Fifth. Sixth
and Seventh Grade pupils will
iponsor a home-made baked goods

sale after all the Masses on Sun-
day, February 6.

The annual "Father's Night'1

meeting will be February 15. The
program will be in charge of the
mothers of third and fourth grade
pupils. Chairmen for this event
will be announced later.

The attendance prize was woe
by Sister Mary De PazZi's 1-A
Class. Mrs. Donald Miller won the
special award. Hospitality was In
charge of the Mothers of Filth
Grade Pupils with Mrs. J. Pollock

Building. The Fortnightly Guild
will be in charge of the program.
Circle 3 members will serve as
hostesses with Mrs. George Buthe
and Mrs. Nelson Drost in charge
of refresh menus.

CANCER MEETING
WOODBRIDGE —Among those

who attended a cancer dressing
session at the Woodbridge Jewish
Community Center Tuesday were
Mrs. B, Herbert Jaffee. Mrs. J.
too per, Mrs. Jules Meistrlch, Mrs.

Anna Weiner, Mrs. Charles Ross-
ne and Mrs. Peter Pravitz.

CHEAPEST
The Air Force has discovered

that it is too costly to produce
rain by sprinkling dry Ice on
ploudsj. It's cheaper just to have
the Weather Bureau predict a
Oice day.—Brubaker in The New
Yorker.

I SALE
Undershirts 49c

and Mrs. Joseph Tlrpak as chair-
men.

OPPER AT TOMBSTONE
TOMBSTONE, Ariz. — At this

site of a silver mining boom In the
1880s, a new ore discovery has re-
cently been reported. This time it
is copper, found by an exploration
company, at the 930-foot level of a
silver mine flooded years ago.

Super Market
•Continued from Page H

eery store wish to improve tlw-lr
service," he said. "At present they
have a store 20 feet wide and they
want to build one 50x100 with
parking in the rear of the property
At present^here Is a minority try-
ing to stampede the School Board
an dthe Town Committee. The
owners of the store have been an
asset to the community and have
contributed to every worthwhile
cause.. Just because a man moves
from one spot to another does no
guarantee that he is going to
double his business. If it was true
it would be wonderful. At presem
we have but two food stores, on
opposite ends of the town. We
could stand some improvement and
it will not create a traffic prob
lem."

Predict Traffic Problem
A resident of Park Avenue stated

he and his group have fough
against the market because "it is
directly across from the school-
house and would create a traffic
problem." He also contended that
the market would depreciate the
value of surrounding property.

Christmas, to try ••-,
,u.( at 9 A. M.. daily as

.student ; ,):.

O'.ui-r
:uinoiiiKi'i
Ui S C
I)..

to1 :.iti'He!l

appointments
i by Mr. Oreitory are:

Berkow. Dr. C I. Hutwr.
:,n and Dr, Edward Mar-
to the Medical Executive
.,. Dr J J M a n n ftnd

\v' : ' iun C Wilentz have been
nmiruttrt1.

•avor of the market and was'.growth is' that the homes and Sonw is ' ' " ^ [ ' ^ ^ t i . e ' r ^ ' i i ' i i miinrd to the Joint
talking as a father who has a

;h!ld walking to Avenel School."
"If I thought the market would

reate a hazard for my chUd I
would be against it," he continued.
•We are entitled to a store in
Avenel—a good store so we don't
have to run Into Woodbridge or
Rahway for everything we n t td . If
traffic should increase I am sure
he police department could take

care of It."
A woman who identified herself

as Ruth Kline, complained the
parking lot would be eight feet
from her bedroom window and
would depreciate her property, She
declared that a site across the
street from a school is "no place
for a super-market."

At the conclusion of the debate,
Norman Tanzman, a member of
the Board, said: "Basically we
have heard the pros and eons of
this matter. It is too important to
be decided on the spur of the mo-
ment. I make a motion that it be
referred back to the zoning com-
mittee which should study the
Zoning Board's records and return
to us with a recommendation."
Mr. Tanzman's motion was car-
ried.

people came first and then came Sometimes, when
the churches and
have a big

Conference

schools. We port
of us.

cannot be made. [Commit'.! <l

'trated tiv

can solve it."
Mr. Sachs was then asked by a

member of the,audl»nce whether
he was going to advertise Wood-

and
!

:U> Children
oicfanda 14-year-old could m ^ e r ! ,Crntinue<! from Page 1>

De Maro, Jeane Dor an i i
raro, Marge Walvn :
wrlght, Donna Csirrmi i
ruorlco, Cathy Millu .1
Jo Ann Puccio. Bnrb;,i
Ida Greco, Rose Mi
Stancik Vern Dlsnv:.
Novak, Grace Finn, i ,
man,3teU»Mclticdri <••
Agnes Melko.

Hungarian Dunn,
Patricia Bngdlk, Fi,,,.
B a r t o n Corcoran. :
D'Algle, Carol Un,:,,
Frankle, Judith Hui-..,
Jacklmiak, Mary ,i: \

King, Mary V. ••
ban. Ann Zahouv

Specialty ants, i.,
tauretta Wilson. ii< t

nnd Carol Droni'iki- ,i
and Ann nZhonvi \
Gall Cooper Vein-,-
John Klralt-, Rn^r H
tine De Maro nnd Ri;

9 Sets of S
(Continued finin ••

of f-Jiir over the ;
They are all at lioim
celvii.g treatment It
regret that 1 report
one person due to •
disease. I wish nt th:
mend the Polio i>
Middlesex County !
lent medical care nn:
without a question
The March of Dim.
questioned support i
ihlp residents '

In conclusion. Mi i>.
"Tlie y?ar 19M ;
marked tmprovi n»:-

the art.
re t.ilkinu to Mrs Carl-

On'co. Lillian" Aaroe. i wntUtSon. ThiVm- -

brides Tow# ê«m™te on" his " ^ S J S nnil it l.,i]-i-lta Paul-

brochure, and before he could an
swer, Mayor Qutgley said, "I can

that. He will be assessed

late Now York.
"who'"informed Mrs Careen her
husband had tried W i(i<lrh hn' llt

of each house***
"We are a modest bunch en this

board," Wallace Wilck. chairman.

The reason WAS
! simple. Mrs. Carlsen happened to
be .it The Independent-Lender of-
fice at the time,

The
Diuirne
Hose

Betty Stancik. John

4W.......... will be Barbara
. AlU't' Simon, Helen Kish,

Barbara Ruslnlso,

said. "But we are working for the j .Any,w.ay;,l.'.u'

Brady

,md>hylli.. Pou
Jersey Belles. Joan Mullen, Rose

" M J Dor

377 Homes,
(Continued from Pa^e 1)

always the problem of transnor-
tatlon. We should have another
grade school in the locality of tiie
Pagan Homes, close to Inman
Avenue. We should have a school
for Colonia Village; these people
have been here longer and are en-
titled to consideration first."

Cannot Discriminate

Mayor Hugh B. Qutgley told the
audience that "Middlesex County
Is going to double itself in five
years. We are holding the devel-
opers down as much as we can
with restrictions, We can control
but we cannot discriminate."

Before leaving, Mr. Nicklas re-

Board of Education. We are try-
ing to get land and we will come
up with something for them."

Mr. Wi'.ck was undoubtedly re-
ferring to conferences held with
the Beth Israel Cemetery Cor-
poration and the owners of the
Fagan Estates in efiui u- ic secure j
lands for school purposes as they
did with Sommers Brothers in the
Menlo Park Terrace development.

It was also pointed Out during
the hearing that Mr. Sachs has
set aside land in the center of the
proposed development lor recrea-
tional purposes.

Finally, the whole matter was
referred back to the sub-division
committee to report back at the
next Board meeting.

h;id a nvs- : j " ' ' " ; ' "chr,s De Muro. Jean Dor
1 , Marge Walner,

Capt. II. K. Carlsen
(Continued from Page 1>

school we left to go to the bunga-
low home of the Carlsens.

Vsr Larier Set

There, Sonia, who is a sopho-
more at Woodbridge High School
and whose call letters are KN2IVT.
demonstrated the use of the larse
set which requires an enormous
antenna on the roof.

Arrangements have been tnnde
with Caplain Carlsen who was

. . . . . tor Mrs. Cnrlsen. The ca,i- \ m : ' J o R n

tain did not know whether I* ; ; w . l l I lWVi,h t , D o nna Carrol,

in, Enterprise II, was Uu. to d o c k | J ^ J ' ^ j j , ' \ % ^ Clem
' Stancik, George Kayser, Wilson

the message siuckel, Jack Egan. Oeorte Mroz,
have a very I l v j 1 K , Gciodsltin. Madore Rosen-
as I will have ; ) iu m Bernard F. Dunigan, Nathan
y ceremony,; Bernstein, John Aquila, Edwin Ca-

to mui'-y ;!,. st,y Edward Kath. Charles Man-

in Genoa, then.
•'And, anywuy."

! continued, "I will
;.y tomorrow,

to perform a
My first mate i.s i
Italian girl."

Receive Licenses
T.'ie girls said they first became, sky.

interested in radio when they took ;
cruises last year on their father's i
ship. From all accounts they

, suone. Dr. Edward Novak. Dr. Cy-
i ril I. Huuier. Dr. Henry A, Belaf-

Cilee Club to Sine
The Bi'idgettes, members of the

WHS Glee Club, conducted Miss

department,
been Installed in
cauted
rainy seasons. V -
been built and sin,:
tended in arcus •
have been brush ,.

Iteated. It must \»
that all the.se •.
throughout the I
caused at some -,n.
convenience to tin •
as trucking, muddv
cavations filled A:
ever, the taxpayi, •
inconveniences w:ti ;

Improvement in t. :

"In conclusiur, ;
my appreciation ! :
tlon Of the mayui ,,:
the board, 7m:-. :
nurses, all First Aid
Cross, Polio Fouiui.ii
sex County Tubei, i!
the press and ai; n1:,
assisted this dip,,! :
the year 1954."

W
haunted 'the radio loom" Then tiwy j Anna G. Frazer, Patricia Bagdi.
enrolled in the radio classes con-
ducted by the Woodbridge Civil

soloist.
Quartette. Franklin Aqulla,

Defen'se'and'Tast'summedreceived! Ronald Gutwein. Jack Elman and
[ Miles Wolpin.

Kewple Dolls, Clement Stancik,
their valued novice licenses.

Captain Carlsen is not expected
back home again until sometime in
April, but meantime, due to the
radio, Sonia and Karen will be in
constant touch with their d^d.
rliat way. the lime will yo faster.

George Mroz, Chief Egan. Mayor

BRIEFS 69c

4^i
lih

101 MAIN P
H«Xt to Wwilwortk-l"

Own Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

.50

BUYS THIS BEAUTIFUL

NECCHI
CONSOLE MODEL

Portable Model—$98.95

HURKY! HURRY!
JUST A FEW AT THIS *

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICE!!

• Full Size Mead
• Roondj Bobbin
• Drop Feed
• Sews forward and Back
• Sews Over Pins, Seams
• Dots Fancy SUtdies
• Free Lessons

LIBERAL TRADE-INS
BUDGET TERMS

ARRANGED!

SEWING' CENTER

CiKOROK OKOVK - AulliurlirU Drain„ - PAUL BKUMETTI

332 SMITH ST.
itU CUj rukioi Lvt
At K. B, lUUwi

PERTH AMBOY
VA 6-2212

DO YOU KNIT?
Bring or Mail this Ad to

THE SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.

Rahway Rahway 7-1673

Pompadoii'r'Biby Varh—Reg.' 25c a Ball

1With This Ad
5 Balls fyr

White — Pink - Blue

Green — Yellow — Baby Ombre

Town Waldiing
(Continued from Page 1),

sessed at a low ratio to escape a
proper county tax bill. He said
Woodbridse is collecting thousands
of do ; ia r i in sl.osS receipts and
franchise taxes on utilities on
which no county tides were paid.
Pointing 10 the tremendous in-
crease in utilities taxes as con-
crete evidence uf the growth of a
community, Mr. Daly said Wood-
bridge in a four-year period be-

Or. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYtS KXAM1NED

237 PERSIUNC AVENUE

CABTERET 1-7608

Huun: Mon— 9 A. M.-8 P, M,

Wed.—By Appointment
m —9 A, M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

jStockel. Irving Goodstein, Joseph
Somers, Isadora Rosenblum. Ber-
nard F. Dunigan, Joseph Aquila,
Edwin Casey. Nathan Bernstein,
Edward Kath, Charles Mangione,
Dr. Novak, Dr. Hutner. Dr. Belaf-
sfcy.

G. I. children, Brian KOVDC,
Lynn Papp, Tommy Vozark, Jan-
ice Williamson, Kenny Kuchtyak,
Abby Meistrich, George Busten,
Ronnie Bandzura, Wayne Bryant,
Helen Buchko, Deane Dalton, Ba:1-
barit Pelty, Sue Anne Gilles. Vic-
toria Spindler. Nancy Ceneze.
Dennis Monteualvo, Alexander Ko-
vacs. Alice Stockel. Nancy Stockel,
Linda Temporado, Dora McClure. i
Diane Matthews, Susan Charonko.

Others in the cast are Richard
Ruskin, Leonard Papp, Doi'otliy
Brozowski, Connie Kovacs, Michale
Gulfoylc. Gary Busten.

Carol Welles. Howard $chle«-
ir.iier, Cathy Pcrrong. Jane K.'!-
man, Billy Gottdenker, Ronnie
P.incil, Cathy O'Li-aiy, Helen

rtniT, Louis Emery.
Joan Mullen, Ro»e Inacio. Chrla

SCAI.i: W A T C H I N G
IS AS

I MlIII Sir II Alill

Preicriplion AI ,f\ Pharmachti

A scjlc in cycry home mighc be verj(!

beneficial to fxrsonal health, for weighi

is an excellent guide to future well-being

—and should be watched carefully.

There is no short-cut to weight control,

With each person, it it an individual

problem, and subject to personal dis-

cipline.

Normal living and eacinj are likely the

Leys tq health. If over-weight or under-

weight, see your Doctor. He it the one

qualified to determine the necessity and

prescribe for such treatment.

Only with his guidance should you

weight control project..
•II I'll!, I, i ,ti >i

rngage in

HARMACY!

CLEARANCE

Itaali's, "The Friendliest
Store in Railway"

Come in a|id

SAVE
20% to 50% OFF

RAAB'S SPECIALTY
SHOPPE

Plume HUton 1-1513

1543 Main Street, Itahway

1SELIN, N. J.
MET. 6-1279

NOW TIIRli SAT , JAN. 15
2 Smash Color Hits!!

Kobrrt MiUhum
TrreMu Wriitht

"Track oi the Cat"
IIn ( i

I'lus. Juim Avar in
•i'HK (iOI.DEN MISTRESS

VlAKAs SIS. . JAN. IS
^runk siiutrii in a

Stiiiatiunallj Ntw Rule

"SUDDENLY"
Plus Alan Udd in

UKIM BEAT"
In

/ 1

lOKDB, N. J - IIIIUHSI M34H

'1'HI'RS. THItli SATl'RinY

"SITTING BULL"
With Mul* KulM-rtson and

Mary Murphy

HOWS' i D A R K STREETS"
With Broderlck Crawford and

Kutli Roin»n

(Saturday Matinee, E«tra
Cartoons »nd (!«im«ly)

SUNUAV THRU

"Track of the Eat"
Will

"ATHENA"

(Saturday
tutiutu

N O W P I . A V I M . I I
M O N D A Y M \ l l

E l i z a b e t h T a y l o r • \ . u > :
W a l t e r I ' i d g e u n D i l i

"THE LAST i 1
I SAW PARIL

In Tdlinicni.

MONDAY K\l M '

One PerforiM.iiu < '

The World Kjnm -

JOSE GRECO
and his i-cmp.,'

Spanish Dai,
4H_Seats_R^^

STARTS II 1 - I 1

Judy Garland at lur .:

"A Star is B

rs

F R I D A Y « • » \ l •'"•••'

Two Tfchiiico!' i '
Grtjory Pock - Ain: !

UTHE WOhLU
IN HIS ARM

— t 'U- l l l l

Jamfi i S t i ' w u

" B E N D IN THE F i l l '
s i Mi

rill I:

STARTING
B;il VVIUUBIH - K

'The Outlaw's Dan
— Ct-llii

Exeltlm Ad\ MI

"TUB IS YOUR k

-STATi
WOODBRID(

TODAY THRI s \ |

Hmuphrfy B O ( , \ M

Avu OAKUM':

"The Barefoot Conr
Shown at 6:50 anil '

SATl'KDAl

Kiddlt Mali<>" '

Abbott and Costeliu
The Invisible'

Plus
R«y ROGERS itixl >>

"BEUS ol '"
HUNDAY THRI

GMy M
Jtn 8TEKMN''

"The HUMAN JO

Niiwy, Niiwy VATKs ...

"MASTttSBMjDfKAt: ".i
THHl >
critii



;.T DENT-LEADER

New Episcopal Bithop

Your Church Welcomes You

THURSDAY, JANUARY lS, 1955

L , i \ l l M N KKFOBMED
,., ,,i Sihiiol and Jamei

. u,,,|(dn»lh.Y, I"""11"
h . „ , M iinlm-h. ()r(»iii«t,
', l,nj, Illrdtnr
„ ,\ M , Sunday School.
,•., Skill's. Superin-
.\ M., worship service

• I \ M , worship serv-
I I I T H I

H l i l l l V i l l 3 P. M., La-
Mrs. E. Busa

;{fl r . M.. Released

Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00
o'clock,

Sunday Fvning Evangelistic
Service at 7:4*.

Wednesday: Bible Study and
"rayer Meeting, 8 P.M.

Friday, Prayer MetUilK at 1:45
". M.

i
Mondays at 7:30

^VAW Palth Forum,
-ki• iri•'111y presiding.

,, 7.:m p. M., choir re-

iiiiTin'sday ftt 8 P, M.,
l i ' i ' l l I l K .
,,lin",<iny Ht 7:30 P .M. ,
c.h'lr mccUnn. >

• ; p M., Youth Fel-

it A

y M

7 P. M., Sun-
s Training.
M., Conflrma-
. Junior Choir

METHODIST

< 1HK< II
i iin.ini it. Munn

\w held temporarily
, imipii' 'Crafttmen's
. , : , S IHTI . Woodbridge.
i.ml.iy ScrvicM

.„; !t 45 A. M.
• „ , i M i i u . 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .

; ,; ••. y\\\>, 7 P . M ,

t.ttnl >lrrttn|«
li, •. d llr-t Monday, 8

o.iihi second and
...i,\.. B P M.

s , niy of Christian
..•; Wednesday, B P. M.

. | <ONCKrXATlONAL
( HIKCH

i,n ;IM(I (irovr Avenue*
WoudbrldfC

i Deuey rugerburi
Mmiitcr

M: i .vt .rc II Khodrf,
MlllMtT "f MklnlC

..I; II Vuorhrn, Jr.,
• mini! nl Sunday School!

Worship
•• .-;>-!UIM1 tf 4 5 A . M .

rv Wor^inp — 11:00 A. M,
Meetings

•:. Hii.iid Third Wednes-
'•• 1 ' M .
:, Association — Every
••,,:ic.Miiiv, l! 0 0 P . M .

l club - Third Tues-
" I1 M
; A',|)lui Pin Sorority—Sec-

Fuiiiih Monday,, 8:00

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEMN, N. J.

Rfv. Henry M. llpr'iniinn, J'astnr

Sunday Services '
9:00 A. M. — Family Church

Service.
9:00 A. M.—Sunday School for

children 3 to 8 years of age. Par-
ents can attend church at same
time.

0:45 A. M—Sunday School with
clashes for all [torn nursery to
young people.

11:00 A. M.--Church Service, ,
7:00 P. M.—Youth Fellowship.

Oilier Meeting*
Session-First Sunday 12 noon.
Trustees—First Thursday, 7:30

P. M.
Deacons-Second Monday, 7:30

P. M.
Ladies' Aid Society—Second and

fourth Mondays. 8 P. M.
Young Women's Guild-Fourth

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
Boy Scoulv-Every Friday at 7

P. M
Explorer Scouts—Every Monday

at 7:00 P. M.
Choirs—Junior Choir every

Thursday, 7:00 P. M: Senior
Choir every Thursday, 8:00 P. M.

Adequate free parking rear of
church for tlv.se attending serv-
ices.
ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH

Port Readlnf
R»v gunltUui Mllov Ptitor

Sunday Ma.ws at 7:30. 9:00 and
11.00 A. M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novenu in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shtllty. St. Peter's Hospital,
New ttrunswick. in charge.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John fi. Orlmti, Piulor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00.

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses; *»:00 and 816

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir ttheajsal, <* P- M.
Altar-Ro8ary*"r*Soclety, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second Mon-
day after Second Sunday at 8
P. M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of eacn month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8 P, M.
ConfcMloni

Every Saturday from 11 A. Kl..
until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation,

Port Reading
Personals

Receive Promotions

8T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fordi
Ret. WIIIIUB H. Ftynt, Vicar

Pint Sunday
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon,
Other Sunday!

8:00 A. M, Morning Prayer,
11:00 A. M.,

with Sermon.
Morning Prayer

The Rt. Rev. Alfred L. Ban-
yard who was elected Bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal Dio-
cese of New Jersey by special
convention Saturday In Trinity
Cathedral, Trenton. For the past
II years he has been Archdea-
con of the Diocese.

Auxiliary to Mark
20th Anniversary

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewartn

Jouph Thomu, l.ij Ruin
Mr«. lloroUim Pock Inn bo, OnanlU
9:30 A M , Sunday School.
11:00 A M. morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M —Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

P M.
Couples—First

8un-

8:00
(hmr KrhtarMlf
.! Wednesday,

Fiiiluy 3:15 P. M.
hncluy. 3:45 P. M.
l i u u y . 5:00 P. M.

oDBUIDGK GOSPEL
(1IIKCH
l Str«et, Woodbridfe
I*U» Hull, Paitut
Sunday

M., Sunday
•ill wes,
M Worship

M . Young Pe

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
AvcnH

R«. John R|in, Putor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P.M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00. 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

ST. MMKH R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldft

Rt. Rtv. Mi|r. l lurki <i. McCorriitln,

Rr*. (.mint Napokun, AitlaUnl Putur
lUt Harold Hli«h, AialtUnt Ptitoi

Sunday Masses: 6:45. 7:45. 8:45,
10:00 and 11:00.

•\

A

School

M ,
' . M l l l l .

WtdnesiUy
M Prayer" meet and

IHIVER MKTI1OO18T
( HIRCH
Oulcnli

.SUNDAY
••Viiuol - 1 0 A. M.

Wnrshlp-11 A. M.
l--:i»w.hip_7;30 P. M.

ASSKMBLV OF GOD
nil'RCH

HiTkclcy Bdulevard and
jpi-r Avenue. IMIUI
ni"ii Kulnrdwn, Putor
••••vl.ool. 9:45 A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHL'SCH

Raima? Avenue and Cartcret
, Road, Woodbridge

H« twl Htnnum Utvinuj. Mlnlittr
Sunday Service*

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monaay session meeting in

the church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees, White Church Ouild. at the
Manse

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Ouild, at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Innun Avenie at West Street,

Colon!*
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Oospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P . M .
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P M

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue. 8ewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday. Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P M .
Thursdays, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P M.
How spiritual understanding of

God us divine Life opens the door
lo healthier, happier living will be
set forth in the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Life" at Christian Science
services Sunday.

Selections will be read from the'
King James Version of the Bible
will Include the following from
Psalms (66:8, 9): "O bless our God'
ye people, and make the voice of
Ms praise to be heard: Which
lioldeth our soul In life, and suffer-
eth not our feet to be moved,"

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy the following selec-
tions will be among those read
487:27': 'The understanding that

Ufe IB Qod, Spirit, lengthens our
days by strengthening our trust
n the deathless reality of Life, its

almlghtiness and immortality."
The Golden Textr ts from John

17:31: "This Is life eternal, that
hey mis lit know thee the only
rue Ood, and Jesus Christ, whom
hou hast sent."

AVENEL — A donation to the
March of Dimes drive in Avenel
was made at a meeting of the La-
dies Auxiliary of Avenel Fire Co.
Tuesday in the flrehouse.

Mrs. Michael Petras. presented
a tentative program for the year
and plans were made to celebrate
the twentieth anniversary of the
auxiliary in March, with Mrs. Abe
Fox, as chairman.

Delegates to the State Auxiliary
will attend a meeting In Spots-
wood January 20. Mrs. Everett
Johnson, choral group chairman,
announced a rehearsal will be held
February 7, at 1:30 P. M. In 4-he
firehouse.

The dark horse prize was
awarded to Mrs. William Hofge-
sang, and hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Godfrey Thompson, Mrs.
Elwood Smith, Mrs, Michael Te
tesco, Mrs. Carl Swetlts, Mrs.
Ralph Scwertz. Mrs. Stephen Ung-
vary, and Mrs. Madeline Szalay.

After the business meeting a
stork shower was held In honor of
Mrs. George Kunak.

CnrtoUnlnt
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Joseph Lombard! of 21 Fourth
Avenue was christened Karen SI-1
leen at u ceremony performed in j
St. Anthony's Church b.y Rev,
Stanislaus Mllos, pastor. Sponsors
were Mm. Evelyn Kertesx and Ed-
ward Lombardl, aunt and uncle of
the Infant. < ,

A christening dinner and open
house was held at the home o! t.<e
,>ortnU with 30 guests attending.
Mrs. Lombardl is the former Agnes
Tempany, Carteret,

Rite* for Mrs. Barbato
I' Funeral services taf Mrs. Anna
Barbato, 11 Second Street, were
held Saturday morning with a
Solemn High Requiem Mass in St.
Anthony's Church. Rev. Stanis-
laus Mllos was celebrant, the Rev.
Louis Courtney, O.S.M., pastor of
St. Joseph's Church, Carteret,
deacon, and Rev. Oustave Napo-
leon, assistant pastor of St. James'
Church, Woodbridge, sub-deacon.
Burial was in St. James1 Cemetery,
Woodbridge. Pall bearers were
Patsy Reguccl, Anthony, Carl, Ju-
lius, and James Zullo, and A?i-
hony Barbato.

Daughter for Marflattw
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Patsy Margtatto, 4.7 Marion
Street, Sunday at the Perth Aai-
boy General Hospital.
i Celebrate Birthdaj*

Misses Lorraine Cenran and

CHRIS K. DROST

WOODBRHXiK-Tlift Rff niiiR D'vlslnn »' Tlic ( ilfninia () I
Company h:is iumminced HIP promotions of Chris I'., Drnst lo Shift
Foreman in Miimifiirttirins and l.nvi'nce M. l.arsen lo Sprfiallsl
-Scheduling assigned to the Opersllng Management Stuff.

Mr. Drost, who resides at 187 Grove Avenue with his wife and
daughter, Joined the company In 1932 and has worked as a pump-
man, Operator, first helper, stillman and head operator. Mr. Lar-
sen, who resides at 189 First Avenue, Perth Amboy, with his wife
and ions, joined the company In 1938 as an oifice boy and has
worked as a clerk In the accounting!department, as a pumper's
helper, compound plant pumpman, sti!ls-fireman, enkcr operator
a n ' bend operator. He served In the Navy for almost four years

durlne World War II.

Kathleen McDonnell, Sixth Street,
Joined the teenagers on January
4' and 8 respectively when they
celebrated their thirteenth birth-
days.

WHO NOW?
Spiritualist: "Ah, I hear tha

spirit of your wife knocking."
Widower: "Who is she knocking

now?"

6A

MM. Woaten l\o*\m%
To Triple Fournnme

SKWARFN -Mis. W.R WoOten,
\'f»ui:t.rn w.-.s inK..rs~, to the.
Ti :plP Fjursoni1 Br..i"p Club last
rimrsciny.

Piize winner were: Mrs. R' A.
Siiiim, Mrs. Woi!:tn. Mi-s B'.nnche
Va.i 3ycWe and Mrs Albert Ha-
fci,iii Mrs. Simm mid Mrs, R, G.

, Crane werp guests.
! The ntxt meeting will be at the
ihone of Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Hol-
toii Street. January 20.

hclin Post of VFW
To Convene Tonight

LSUI.IN -The Iselln Post. VFW
w ill u r r t umUiht at 8:30 o'clock
HI the vuxt r.nrne when a record
nunibi i of «;>pllratlons for mem-
iif: ;!ii;j is expected. Arrannementl
wi:l i'c mads for u joint meeting
with HIP nuxillnry on January 20
's\\: n plans will bi> projected for a

j VFW papor.
; On Saliir.iay the post will spon-
, soi n sqiii'ic (iaire Tii-kets will be

i at tli" door.

INSTALLED SI.ATF.
WOODBRIDGE James Cart!-

Siin, president of the Woodbridje
Little League served us installing
officer for the Ladies^ Auxiliary in
St. Jsimes Auditorium. Inducted
were Mrs. Anthsnv Cacciola, pres-
ident; Mrs. JOSE,)1I Tirpak, first
vice president; Mrs. Philip bel-
lanca, second vice president, Mrs.
James Mullen, secretary nnrt MM.
Alex Not."hey, treiiaurer. The next
meeting of the Auxiliary will ne
tonight at 8 o'clock in St. JunKs'
School.

I

FISST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hlrh Street

Perth Amboy "
Rrv. Pttfr Kowalchuk, Futor

11:00 A. M,, MornlnK Worship
9:45 A. M., Sunday School
6:15 P. MJ, Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Oospel Serv

Ice.
i!:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month

ERSEY SCRAPBOOK

LT WH/TMAN

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
26 Fords Street, Fords

Hct. Arthur L. Kreyllnj, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iseltn

Rev, John Wllut, Piitor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses. 7:30 and 8:00

A. M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-

ous Novejjia to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

In Fashion Now
The price of clothes is supposed

to be down somewhat this spring.
This good news, plus a plan,
should enable lots of us to blos-
som forth with the flowers.

It is a good idea to buy what
you will need for each season at
one time, if possible. It is easier

coordinate your different out-
fits this way.

Plan what you think you will
need. Make a list and include the
amount you plan to spend for
each item. You will know how
much you can afford to spend.
You can add to or trim your budget
as needed.

Neutral tones and blacks are a
wise choice if you do not have
very much money to spend. If
your budget is unlimited, you can
Indulge your fancy. Choose
clothes becoming to you and your
age.

Hats will be predominately
small again this spring, However,
if you look good in a large picture
hat, by all means include one.
Nothing is more flattering or ro-
mantic than a large picture hat.

Don't let the dictates of fash-
ion writers sway you loo mUcK.
Wear only the-things that 'do1

something for your-face and fig-
ure, i

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Atybey Avenue, Wobdbrtlce
Ket. Samuel Ncwheripr, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services.
(More Church News on Pate 10)

BUILDING
; Building construction set a new
record for November with expen-
diture's of $3,283,000,000. The No-
vember total was' 8 per cent under
the $3,477,000,000 for the previous
month but it was 8 per cent above
the $3,024,000,000 record in No-
vember of 1953.'Residential, com-
mercial, religious and educational
building activities all set new rec-
ords for the first eleven months of
this ybar.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Krv. C'hirlen Sherraxd MicKenile

Mrs. C Miller and MM. William Kruj,

P. M.; Senior Choir, weekly at
8:15 P Mi «

Frldw
,Mr. and Mrs. Club, first end

third Friday of each month at
8:00 P. M. Junior High Recrea-
tion, weekly at 6 P. M. ,

Saturday
Weekly Prayer Group at 7:00

P. M.
c

Mrs. Krank Muiur, Sr., Choir DlnctieM
O. H. Weferllng, Superintendent of

Church School
Mr. Martin OUeil, MlnliUr lo Youth

Sunday Services
Churcli School, 9:30 A. M.; Nur-

seiy-Junior,, 11:00 A. M.; Junior
High and Senior High; Church
Worship, 9:30 A. M. and 11:00 A.
M. Junior High Fellowship, 8:00
P. M.; Senior High Fellowship,
7:00 P,M. '

* Monday
Last Monday, J8:15 P. M., Men's

Fellowship; thlm Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting 8 P. M.; Boy Scouts
weekly at 1 P. M.; Girl ScouU
weekly at 7 P. M,; Young Adults
first and third Monday at 7:30
P.M.

Tuesday
Deacons meet second Tueeday Of

each month at 7 P. M.; Ladles'
Aid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
sion meeting, second Tuesday,n 8
P.M.

Weekly Can«er Drawing, '1:00
p M.; High School Recreation
Night, weekly at 7:00 P.M.

Thursday
Children's Chejr, MW «t 3:*8

" \l ; Youth Clifllr. ww% |*t- VM

TRINITY EPJSCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridfe
Rev. Wllltun II, Schmaus, Rettor

Mrs. William Neebe, Organist
Sunday Service*

Holy Communion,, 8:00 A. M.
Sunday School, 9:30.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

11:00 A. M., 1st and 3rd Sundays.
Prayer and Sermon, 2nd and 4th

Sundays. Morning. <
Holy Day,services, jo:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, setond Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second;

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday;

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Ouild meets

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

day, 6:45 P. M. ,'
Trinity Acolyte Guild,' meets

(jwtrterly.
Trinity CU'olr, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M.
fTrinity Church School Faqulty,

fourth mtWf J;IO P. M
poy Scout Ti<WM, ftajay, T»W

P.M. _ , .

I S the parade
of smart
money

coming your way?

The smartest money in town is spent by informed

buyers . . . folks who make it a practice to know

WHO'S selling WHAT for HOW MUCH before

they buy. Where do they get their information?

By "shopping the ads" in these newspapers weekly,

ever alert for the very best opportun-

ities to spend their money wisely

and well.

Your ad in these newspapers puts

your selling message before the eyes

of your best customers - both actual

and potential - at the very time

when they're scanniHg t̂he paper for

the express purpose of deciding

WHAT to buy from WHOM.

Newspaper advertising
reaches your richest,
most responsive mar-
ket. Why not get the
complete story? Call
WO 8-1710 or CA 1-
5600.

J

People buy these newspapers because

they want to read thenj. That goes for

the ads as well as the news columns.

.'.'IThey read both with confidence,

because these papers come into their

homes as invited guests and

faithful friends. Why not come along

and tell YOUR story where it will

do the most good?

> • - *

- L e a d e r 18 Green St., Woodbridge

Edison township-Fords Beacon i i i m st,
Carteret Press BSI / • • • / / • /

Telephone WO 8-1710 or CA 1-5600
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The SNAPSHOT GUILD Local Campaign for Funds
19.U Cook Of-The Year

K ' l t r n tolls Art l . inklrtlrr and Mrs. Philip f U M i u r y , wife of
f tlir bn;ml nf rlirfrtnrs, all armtlt her winning entry ,
•"• i i'v.-' f i ' u n Scsi imr F V has npfUf-ri th1- floor t o

Mrs
ihr ri:;iirm.in

D C.

Boy

Hrrc Mother Nature has crratrd a pirturr that's your? for the
click of your camera. '

Sunlight and Snow
Ulake Dramatic Pictures Easy

Scvuts and S; .Limes' Holy
Sc-'icty

A resident of L<:e St: eot in Pov;

Plowing brooks bordTec1 bv
tnovv bank' have wen an endless

Suniicht and shadows brln* "it
he "xture of the mow and add

WOODBRIDGE—Township Mo-
tional chairman for the 1935
Heart Fund Drive to be conducted
by the Middlesex County Heart
Association, were announced today i carteret. He attended Woodbrldse
by Louis Soos, South River, coun- j Schools and is a member of the
ty chairman. They fvs Bernard F.! Board of Fire Commissioners, D:s-

InhY, « trict 2, He is a member of St. An-
thony's Holy Name Society, Port
Reading Fire Company and
Middles x Council. Knights of
Columbus.

A housewife. Mrs. Husband re-

, Dur.igan.
| 'slinsky. Port Rending; Mrs. Wll-

liam Husband. Ayerej. MIS. An..a
C. Culvert, IieUti: Peter Smoyak.
Fords.

Mr Dunigaa, who reside.*; at 146
array of xibferris and prizes In ; appeal to vour pictures. Don't Just
photographic contests. Snow pic-' snap a picture and let it go at

that. Look over your snowy land-
scape tn the viewftnder of your
camera . . . look at it from vari-
ous angles, to see what forms the
best picture.

Concentrating on what is
framed in the viewflnder is Im-
portant—Just 8s trf any type jof
scenic shot. If you shoot too fast,
you may be disappointed. You
may expect the camera to see
everything that you saw with
your eyes—and it can't, not all

tures. whether taken for artistic
effect, or to show people having
iun with winter sports . . . on
vacation trips or in your own
back yard . . are pictures you
shouldn't overlook. The sutyfet
material can make any of us an
artist with the simplest camera
u* we treat It right.

8now comes to life under bright
sunlight. It isn't photogenic In
the usual sense on dull days. But
when the sun sets it a-spark!e— ] in one picture. Your eyes move,
that is certainly time'for picture-
taking. On days like that, snowy
landscapes are filled with con-
trasts, offering ideal pictura-tak-
Ing conditions for either black-
and-white or color film.

Grove Avenue." tea bew"~member s i d e s a t 3 3 9 Hudson Boulevard. She
of the Woodbrdlge Zoning Board. IW8S educated in Great Britain and
He has assisted in several local
drives, including those for St
James' Church. Bo/ Scouts and
Cerebral Palsy. Associated with tne
New York Trust Co., presently lo-

is a member of the Ladies' Auxil-
iary of Avenel Memorial Post, V. F.
W.

Mrs:
Trieste

Calbert
Street.

resides at 74
She attended

cated tn the Rockefeller Plaza : Woodbi idge High School and was
Branch, he attended New York
University and the American In

a candidate for the Board of Edu-
cation in 1952. Treasurer of the

stitute of Banking. He is a member j Iselin Women's Club and liefin
of the Lions Club. Raritan Council.' Free Public Library, she is also a

members of the First Presbyterian
Church and teaches the Senior.
Class at the Sunday School She Is [ •('ff:-''
also a member of Mothers Circle •'
of De Molay and Sons and Daugh-:
ers of Liberty. :

Mr. Smoyak who resides at 146
Liberty Street, is a»ayer for'
American Smelting ar.d Refininc |

a scout for
Dodgers. He is past

A K-imv of
in PMlsbury's Sixth Or»nd N i -

name from toasted jesame
,s a lieht creamy chiffon filled

ofDodgers. He is past president of, l a ^ ; V T d d
the New Jersey Baseball Umpires* m m l x l n g b o u ' ' A d d

A v i a t i o n and the Centra. Jersey | ^ ^ ^ l ^

.w\> A . ^ v.-.Tve. M.) OOP. prize '.vinivr
;:or.a! i ! k : n e Cor.'ist T h f renpf takes its

;r. ;l.e crust . The flllinc
h cho;ip--vi dates

Open Sesame Pie
Pie Shel l

2 to 4 table;pxns sesame '.> teaspoon salt
seeris b cup shortenlna

1 cup sifted enriched dour 3 to 4 tablespoons cold _water
at 325' F (or 8 to 10

oven to 4J0' F. Sift together flour and salt
s. Cut In shortening until

water over mixture, a
fork. Add water

Cirl Scout Heads
At Annual DinnJ
WOODBRIDGE - Tin- ,:

dinner meeting of tin- Won?;
Township Girl Smut c

i Troop Leaders and Assistant '
ers was held at 82 Gnpn s
Monday.

j OueM. Speakers were \ i , s

| Smlnk and Mrs. N. 0 Hanav
j Now Brunswick Oir] Scout >
!cil Mr«. Smlnk showt-d n r,•„
i n»rrntod on three importani ;
j in SmutinR. The rwurs f|n,
I weie: What is Scoutlnc. H
ralw money for a Troop n,

[npfrat* the finances o( a i;h

question and answer period
ducted by Mrs, Hanaw;;i:
talnlnn to Service prnipd,
program activities of troop-,
held after the showlnR of ttv

Mrs. Edward PfelfTer. ri,;i
of the nominating commute
nounced the appointments

JS

for the one-day drive in their,
home areas on February 20, which I
is Heart Sunday throughout;

Middlesex County. On thfct day be-;

y | ̂ ^ ^ l ^ ^ " ^ Z Z ^ ^ fork. Add water

following new officers for i.
suing year:

Mn. Herman Steinbach.
dent, Mm, Orant Nlms, VICP
dent,Mrs. Bert Wheclei sec:.
Miss Joyce Sorensm. r̂ cisu-,-,
Mrs. Fred Linn, chairman
Juliette Low Fund.

Tribute to the ntn;n^
dent, Mrs Edward Walsh »,,
by Mrs John low, who m
sented a gift from the c«m-
Mrs Walsh

In charge of the dinrtei
Mn. Howard Sharp and
James Lockle, A council nboard to a circle 1', inches larger than inverted 9-inch P '^rr FH

collecting donations for the 1955
Heart Fund Drive. The chairmen
will provide volunteers with ade-
quate identification and envelopes
in' which' contributions are to be
placed.

A$sume$ New Duties

sweep the scene. The camera's eye
doesn't. It sees Just exactly what
you can see In the viewflnder.
Keep that in mind and make
beautiful snow pictures this year.

—John Van Guilder |

Miss Hess to Plav
In Piano Recital

NEWARK—The piano recital by
Myra He?s in the Griffith Music
Foundation'? series of piano, con-
cert* at the Mosque Theater,
Newark. Sunday, will be the first
of several events which the foun-
dation will sponsor in the coming
week. The Hess concert will be ope
of the first the veteran pianist will
give at the opening of her twenty-
fourth American tour which will
take her to the West Coast.

The Fuclis-Fiichs-Balsam Trio,
an unusually interesting chamber
music ensemble will be presented
in a concert of the foundation's
chamber music series in Griffith
auditorium on Thursday evening,
(Jan. 20> at 8:30.

The semi-final event in this
seasons orchestral concerts for
young people will take place at the

Donations Approved

By Democratic Club

WOODBRIDGE—Donations of
*5 each to the March of Dimes and
Christmas Seals were made at a
meeting of the First Ward, Sixth
District Democratic Club.

A special award donated
James Dosselli was awarded
Mrs. Doris Deak. Committeeman
Edward Kath thanked the club for
the gift they presented to him at

|*lhe inauguration meeting of the
Town Committee.

Preliminary plans were made to
hold a barn dance In the near fu-
ture. The next meeting will
February 7, 8 P- M.. at the Fulton [
Street headquarters.

Mosque on
Among its

Saturday (Jan.
many features.

22>.
this

concert will present an exception-
ally talented jouthf ul team of djio-
pianists in Ruth and Naomi Segal.
On the program aUo will be Car-
men Gutierrez and Danny Daniels.
professional dancers. Another fea-
ture will be a performance of Mor-
ton Gould's Concerto for Tap
Dancer and Orchestra by the Lit-
tle Orchestra of New York, un-

der Thomas Scherman. with Dan-
iels as the tap dancing soloist.

The following afternoon, Janu-
ary 23, a major event In the foun-
dation's schedule will be staged
at the Mosque when the new Paul
Gregory-Charles Laughton show,
'Three For Tonight," will be pre-
sented for one performance. Star-
ring in the production, which
comes to Newark before opening
on Broadway, will be the popular
dtince team of Marge and Gower
Champion, Harry Belafonte, sing-
ing artist, and the Voices of Wal-
ter Schumann. Don Beddoe and
Betty Bronson are also featured
in the cast of forty.

NMH
? older*

Billhead*

Letterhead*

rams

i
Bookleti

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

• Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBBIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NIW JSRSEY

t - l l l l

Colonia Activities

ROBERT W. WILKERSON

Announcement has hfen
made that Mr. Wilkcrson, who
resides on Dorset Road, Colonia
has been appointed Advertising
and Public Relations Manager
of the Minerals and Chemicals
Corporation of America. Mr.
Wilkerson formerly h»d been
with the advertising firm of
Kenyon-Baker, Newark.

Mr. Wllkenon's headquarters
will be in the Metucnen offices
of the corporation. Ground is
expected to be broken soon,
however, for the firm's new ad-
ministration building and lab-
oratory in Iselin, and when this
construction is completed he
will be located there.

—Henry Moe. Montiose Avenue,
entertained his hunting club at a
stag venison dinner. Attending
were Sherman Haberle, Watchung;
Michael Starego and Joseph Papp,
Nixon, Soren Jensen, and Hush
Mezzanotti. R a r i t a n ; ' David
Keough, Hawthorne and Nesta Ri-
backa. Staten Island; Films of
their hunting trip to Maine were
shown.

—The Colonia Village Sewing
Club will ôlcL, its first meeting of
the year. Wednesday at 8 P. M.. at
the home, of the instructor. Mis.
Clyde Edrlngtdn, 300 Colonia Bou-
levard.

Square^ Dance Projected

\By helin VFW Group

ISEIIIN—The Ladies Auxiliary
of Isein Post 2636, VJ.W-. wel-
comed! three new members at a
meeting held in post headquarters.
They were Mrs. A. McManus. Mrs.
M. HollingswOrth and Mrs. J. A.
DaLora.

Plans for the monthly square
dance January 15th in the post
rooms, were completed. Uncle
George and his Jersey Ramblers
will furnish the music.

A roast I beef dinner will be held
February Zl in the post rooms from
6 to 8 P. M. Mrs. Albcrdina Furze
was winner of the special prize.

SON IS BAPTIZED
AVENEL—Rev. Amadeo Morello

baptized the infant son of Mr, and
Mrs Arthur 8htt(frey. 66 Smith

I Street. TlmaUry Charles «t cere
monies performed in St. Andrew's
Church. Mr, uid Mrs. Timothy
Charles at ceremonies performed
in'St Andrew's Church. Mr. arid
Mrs. Timothy Griffin were spoil
sors.

The Government's "net worth'
formula (or determining incomi
tax deffciencJM, uted principall;
to trcak down big-time tax evaders,
w u uphold i s • Supreme Court

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be m this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week Events listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on th: "."..^md the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 145ft on your dial.)

JANUARY

13—Installation of officers of Iselin Democratic Club.
U—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary. AOH, at Columbian Club.

Main Street.
15—Annual installation banquet of Avenel Fire Company at

Avenel, Firehouse, 8 P. M.
17—Merlins of Janet Gage Chapter, DAR. at home of Mrs.

Edward P. Keating, 149 High Street, Woodbridge.
19—Meeting of Woman's Ciub of Avenel in Avenei School

Auditorium.
19—"Holiday. Ar-oy." comedy show, to be presented by Wood-

bridge Lions Club in Woodbridge High School Auditorium.
19—Meeting of Sewaren History Club at home of Mrs. Georce

Mullen. 462 East Avenue, Sewaren.
20 Meetin? of Triple Foursome Bridge Club at home of Mrs.

A. w. Scheldt. Holyon Street.
21—Barn dance sponsored by Winfield J. Finn Association at

Masonic Temple.
22—Annual installation, of Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad at

American Legion Home, Colonia.
25—Meeting of Home and School Circle of Sewaren School m

School Auditorium at 2 P. M.
27—Meeting of Women's Civic Club of Woodbridge, at home

of Mrs. Eugene Gery, 36 Willry Street.
FEBRUARY

7^Meeting of Fifth District Democratic Club of Avenel at
Maple Tree Farm.

MARCH
19—Performance of "Mr. Roberts" given by Adath Israel Players

at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center.
20—Performance of "Mr. Roberts" given by Adath Israel Players

at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center.
23—Spring Rainbow of Fashions, sponsored by Americus Assem-

bly, Order of Rainbow for Girls, at Masonic Temple, 91
Green Street, Woodbridge,'8 P. M.

26—Performance of "Mr. Roberts," presented by Adath Israel
Players! at Woodbridge Jewish Community Center.

1 envelope
gelatin

'« cup cold water
1 «up mfik
2 egg yolks

'< cup sugar
^ teaspoon silt

DaU Chiffon
1 tablespoon i

mil j

cup pitted dates.
cut very fine

a4 cup whipping cream,
beaun very thick

1 teaspoon vanilla
2 egg whites
2 tablespoons sugar

Nutmeg
Soften gelatin in cold water. Beat together milk, egg yolks. '» cup

;ugar and salt in top of double boiler until well blended. Cook over hot
vater <or directly over low heat, stirring constantly) until mixture
coats a metal spoon. Add the softened gelatin; stir until dissolved.
Chill until almost set, stirring occasionally. Told in whipped cream,
vanilla, and dates Beat egg whites until slight mounds form when
beater is raised. Add sugar gradually, beating well after each addi-
tion. Continue beating to make a meringue which stands in stiff.
1,'lossj- peaks when beater is raised. Fold into date 'mixture. Spoon
into cooled, baked pie shell, heaping into fluffy mounds. Chill until
firm. If desired, sprink'e slightly with nutmeg before serving.

January JO"

UCOAL NOTH K>

Dear Louisa.
My sistrr ;tmi I HIT twins b'lt

all my life people have favored
her. She is no better looking nor
smarter than I am but if any of
the relatives has a trip to Rive or
.some other favor, it is offered to
her.

It has made me feel hateful
toward her. I'M not jealous of her
or envious but I've not so I don't
like her and don't want to be
around her.

This worries my mother but I
can't help it. Do you think it wuold
be better for me to go to some
other town and get a job?

M. G.—Ga.
Answer: '

No matter how far away you go,
M.G., you can't get away from

Cure Budget Jitters

Your Garden
This Week
By CbarUt H. Connors -

Ruttert I'nivenlty, (he SUte
Unhenitr o( New Jemy

11 always annoys me to see how
most persons prune, their spring
flowering shrubs. These • shrubs
have formed their flowering buds
that will bloom next year.

Misinformed gardeners take a
pair of pruning shears or even
hedge shears and clip off the ends
of. all twigs. This gdves trie plant
a boyish bog and turns it into a
nice ball mounted on its stems.

This type of pruning removes
must buds that would propuce the
best dowers and spoils the plant's
natural grace. Also, it results In a
dense top because cutting off the
tip of a s+ioot, makes the plant
develop two or more shoots im-
mediately below where the cut is
made. The result is tljiat more
shade is cast qn the lower part of
the plant, whicjh, becomes bare and
leggy.

Worse than this, shade over the
center prevents growth of new
canes from the base of the plant.
Th

yourself and that is the person who
is making you unhappy.

You have fostered envy and
jealousy in your heart so Ion? that
it is destroying you and unless you
can put hatred out of your being
you will do yourself untold harm.

You say that ygu are as smart
and as nice looking as your sister.
If that is so—and I feel sure that
It is—ask yourself why people like
your sister better than they do you.
Why would they rather have her
as a companion on a trip than to
have you?

Perhaps she is mare considerate
of people than you are. Perhaps
she is more dependable—when she
says she will do a certain thing,
folks know that it will be done.

Perhaps she thinks of other
people's pleasure even if It incon-
veniences her .at times. Perhaps
the way you have acted toward
your sister has made people think
you are petty.

Make up your mind that you
are going to rid your being of re-
sentment. Truly, it Is a canker and

|4t will do you much' more harm
than it will do the noes you dislike.

Try being pleasant and seeing
good in the person you have built
up this bad feeling about. You will
^ surprised to discover how much

riiore- popular and happier you
have become when you refuse to
let hatred or envy influence your
personality.

LOUISA

NOTICI TD PERSON! DFSll :
A U B O P t BALLOTS (Civil:

If t i l l art • quillOM and ••
tour of tii* St»t« who M - ? , -
ibwnt ouuidt th< Sutr r,. >.
19. 1945 or • qutllflrd and •,
Towr irho will b« withl-.i ih» -
f»bru»ry l». IMS. but bn-^iv . •
or phyilcil dlublllty win h«
c u t your ballot m the ;m..::
In vour rtUttict on sulrt tlv.r
de«lr» to vow In the nr.n .
i"«wln« »nd fpctlnn- to ĥ  •

m u i r » . IWJ, kindly •»•:;•(•
n ptrton to Ui« undtrsmnr !
rtqutltlng thi t t civilian Kb":-
ot be forw»rdf<l to you R'i<i:

rn'int »Ut« your homt sddfw-
8<tdms to which such b»!:••.•

itnt, »nd must br Miami '*•',-
slgnnture. and st»tt thr rci
you will not bt «bit to w »
usual polling pluct. No c!vi;:.i:.

ballot will be furnished
warded to »ny applicant un:rs.« •
htrelor Is received not less rhu

rt»y« prior to the election. anrt c
the foregoing Informu'lon

D*ted; January 11. 1*SS.
WILLIAM VAN TA.S.-.
Secretary
Woodbridge Towiuhip

of Flrr ConinilsM u;
District No I
Woodbridge. N J

l - L - 1 / 1 3

NOTICE TO PERSONS IX Mil l
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN \>i
ERAN!' HOSPITALS AMI TO I I'm

RELATIVES AND KR1KNUS
If you tre In the military » ' f

BIT i patient In a veteran;' h
and desire to vole or If you arc
tlve or friend of a person wt o
the milttarv service or i> a pa;:
a vetcrana' hospital who. you ;
will desire to TOW In :!if »nm;
meeting and election to be !.<
February 19, 1945. kindly write •
undersigned at once :r.Rk:.-K
tlon (or a military service ba!;o'
voted In said election '.o be fir •
to you, U you are In the mllltar.
Ice or are a patient in a v • •
hospital, statins your name. «;'
number, home addreu and thr i ::
at which you are stationed or * .:
found, or If you desire the :i...
wrvlce ballot for a relative or r
then make an application .nirt-
for a military service balln: >. •
warded ta htm. stating ::. •••>.:
cation, that he Is over [hi'
twenty-one yean and s u t l n s : .•
serial number, home address •
addreia t t which be Is statinne-i
be found.

Forma ol application ran be »
from the undersigned

Dated: January 11. 1955
WILLIAM VAN TAS-t
Secretary
Woodbridge Towr.^u,

of Fire Comm.vi; : :
District No 1
Woodbrtdge. N J

I - I - I 11

In Fashion Now
The lone-torso look seems to be

the most outstanding single fash-
ion note for the coming spring. It
ts being adapted to both suits and
one-piece dreuts. The bodice ex-
tends to the hipline, and the skirt
ts {usually pleaded or gathered be-
lo* |

ead
|

m

'Round about this time every year bills are pouring in. and the |
food budget is suffering a slight attack of anemia The result, of
course . . . Mrs. Homtmaker is left draining1) her bram of ideas for
serving inexpensive meals that; still remain hearty and flne-tasting.

No one will deny Uiat meat loaf is a standby during these days,
and here's a really yotxt recipe for one that furnishes extra nourish-

p
These new canes should form the
renewal of the top.

tities of mixed green sail
will be welcome along with

ment with the addition of the cereal favorite . . . 40% bran flakes,
Start off the meal, why don't you. with a good hot siup. Then on

the meat loaf platter add parsleyjwtatoes and serve with large quan-
""'" ' ' ' . - - . . . * •Hot coffee, imilk for the kidfi»

_le de«ert..No one will ever guess
the pocketbook is "broke" if you don't mention it.

) >2 tablespoons diced , V« teaspoon pepper
salt pork or bacon 2 teaspom salt

Vi cup finely chopped 1 \i cups crushed
onion , ; canned tomatoes

2 pound* ground beef bran flakes
Fry salt pork or bacon »ith the onion until Use meat' is crup'and

the onion is golden brown. Combine with otter ingredient* and mix
thoroughly. Papk .into 101 & 13-iach loaf p*n ^flake in moderate

n U S C r 1 hour, or until done. Serve hot or cold. Garnish with
8 1

ovenoven U S C r . > 1 hour, or until do
parsley. Malcei 8 to 12 servings.

ROTE: If desired, add V* cup drained cooked peas to the meat
mixture und mix tightly.

harden ai water and foods do not
flow through them so readily. In
consequence, the flowers become
fewer and dead twigs appear.

The proper way to prune these
shrubs ts to take out some—usually
abtul 8 third—oj^tie oldest canes,
cuttiiig'closiTo the ground. These
are weakest and poorest. This
opens the top so sunlight and air
can enter. New canes tlwt develop
from the base will grow and form
a new top.

This method retains the natural
grace ol the plant and results in
the continuance of good'strong
pants with plenty of L'owem.

l a winter? you can ttudy the
framework of the plant u> see bet-
ter what can be rtmoVed. If you
do it properly, removal of
bud» will not spoil the

Chlorpronnalne Is related to tne
anftyilit>intitftii and aids in relax-
ing «miawl«« mUmvlna ki-hh» «.mi

loweriog body temperature. It
acts u a wdative but does not
fonfuM or depress UM p»tteut.

|
The dress may have, a bell or

cuff-type trim at the hips but no
belt at the waist. However, there
is no sad-sack took usually associ-
ated with this line because the

NOTICE TO PKKSONS DEMii
ABSENTEB BALLOTS ( l u l l , .
If you art a qualified »:...i :,-.

Tottr of the Sute who CM>C •
tbteni out4ld«.tht Stair •: t
19. IBM. or » quallP.ed *r.<i r<
voter who Will be wltliio :!.> ^
FebruatT II, IMS. but b m u v - .>:
or physical disability wi.i hr ,
cut your bailot at '.hr ,-•
In your district on said :.'•• »
(lesIM M VOt« In M.e .ir.nu
meeti&i and elecl'.or. lo t^ '
februan 1» 1»5, aludlv « r ; r
|n ptnou to the undfr1 :»,:•• i
requesting that a civllu: f -,i,
lot be forwarded to yem s ,
must state your home atkirrv
additst to which such im
be sent, and must be sUi.r.'. •
rtgnature. and state the "
you will so t be able to •• ••
usual polllnj place N- :•.. •
tee ballot »III be furn.
warded to any applicant t
t h m f N U rwelued B<>< :<•,
days prior to the elec'.h>ii V .
the fortfOllK Informiti <:t

Dttcd:

bodice fl
on a sal

is the body like the paper

The covered-up look U | o l n | to
be popular in all type of clothes.
Bathing suits of this design offer
something entirely new and quite
attractive.

Beads and bangles are still im-
portant in the jewelry department,
larrings for evening are longer
ajid more daxzling than ever be-
fore.

Corset and bra manufacturers
are busy designing for the long-
torso look. It 1* said this line re-
quires spdclaj attention' in the
under-garment department.

The Diot-flat-look has been com-
pletely forgotten in favor of the
tvavuril feminine look.

of the plant when It
spring. You will have a
shrub, /

anoe.
next

utlful

U. 6. gives the Philipylnes oon-
oeadou in trade oact. -

VALUABLE PENNY

BALT LAKE CITY, UUh -
Hugh Nation dropped a penny into
a parking meter and realized im-
mediately that tt was an 1M3 coin
he had In Ills pocket, which Is
valued at $5. lie reported his loss to
a policeman, and was sent to the
City Treasurer, who asked collec-
tors to be on the alert for the rare
coin. When it showed up In their
collections, it WM hald tor Nation.

January 11
MKJ8 McHl'UH
•wetary
W

•1.-1 / i i

Ol rtrt Con
Dttttltt No 5
Aveael. N J

NOTICE TO « « * O i i S IS M i l " '
Slavics oa PA«E.NTS IN >

U * ' HOSPITAL
MLATIVKI AND

II you are IB the inilnir^
ar« a pt t l int In a veirrai.:
and dtilre to von or if v>;i »:
lite or frttnd of a iwrniu •«
the mUlUr)[ Mrvice or i» »
a yet*r»n»' h04pu.1l »iio. > -»i
will dtUr* to vote in tin; -•••

l aQd, election to 'f
Frtrusry it, i»u.
utMUrOtntit »i onc« uukKi.; <
lion tor a military tervut in '
«0Md In said iln-tton in br ' "•
to ypu. U you are In Hit nnm <:
let or art a pat|rnl tn » "
hoapltal, stailuf y*ur n*"<< 't '
oumlxi . home a44r<as mut '•••* "
at which you are itaUonrd or •y

u , nr II you desire thf
senile* bi l lot lor a relative or
thin maHa an application u»<i<;:
for a mllltanr str»lc« ballot to 1
warded 40 him, lUt tn i in your •>•

the »
m

Uon Ui»t b«
i

over theUi»t b U
twenty-opt years »nd suiting »"-
aerial limirtnW hornt addreM «i

td i t wbleh be U sutloned
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Nominee for NJ
Clubwomen Post

T l l 0 woman's Club of
tnatamem-

l mw<\ for the office of
'•!„,, vice President of
, s ,v slate Federation

.. riiite. The Third Dtt-
,; ,,isl,d of forty-one
" district vice president

,'.,nl.(l would be advisor
,,;,; the election will be
, l v ; l t l , n State Conven-

LMe League Auxiliary
"To Meet January 17th
FORDS—The Mothers' Auxiliary

of the Fords Little League will
meet January 17 at'8 P. M. in the
Edison Township Fire House.

New mothers with boys lelected
for this year's tenm are Invited to
attend.

.1Bnnrd Is « P»*' P r M ' -

,,, F»rds club having
;,,,si,lcnt for six years.

„ <(-tvcd the club as
,,,, president. Junior

in,l us chairman of
nii yi-iir book, radio and
I, linn mid art commit-
i „ two-year term as

Ford* Junior Wo-
, been a member of

Board for

! (In1

,, .nut served on State
'. ,,-JI,-C committee three

,,.„.,!, Is a member of
YvClub; Is ssrvlng as
i, MI of tli« Past Presl-
', u! tlic Third District
, ii ,if the Emmya Club

.ii d District.
,ai,1 resides at 815

Miss Eunice E. Wagle Wed
To Joseph Alleri Masters

, i 'nt di. with her hus-
v Chrlstel Kay and
• : she h u taken an

• :, ,'ivir. affairs: served
ii.il Cross Campaign

• I u-iirti; as irey lady
niiwnostlc Center; Is

: ;r boBrd of dlrectois
•.\p.,.i,liirlrlne T o w n s h i p

•••I- KM Cross, serving
., Tiiwiiship chairman
••••'. if. d Cross. She Is »,

:,! nf School 14 PTA
,, i;vr- member of the
11 hrr activities In-

i'.ith Amboy Hospital
-i'f is serving as fifth

, nt and as treasurer of
i-.iis'in Branch.
.! Mi 5. Ovargaard's

:, ,i|)|)p»rs In the Jan«
,: :i.i' New Jersey Club-

•.•:.<nne. Several letters
:, .reived from member

: n:; the nomination.

Mrs. >Novak Appeals
For Polio Volunteers

KEASBEY—An appeal for vol-
unteers to assist with the annual
Mothers March on Polio, to be
held later this month, has been
made by Mrs. Samuel Novak,
chairman of the local March of
Dimes campaign. Local women are
asked to list their names with
Mrs'. Novak in her home on Bay-
view Avenue.

Plant are being made for a
March of Dimes dance. All or-
ganizations are asked to appoint
a representation to serve on the
committee.

Ruth Roberts Engaged
To Louis Simon, Amboy

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Roberts, 350 Ford Avenue, this
place, hnve announced the engage-
ment of their niece, Miss Ruth
Roberts, to Louis George Simon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Simon,
409 Thomas Street. Perth Amboy.

Miss Roberts la the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts of
St. John's, Newfoundland, Canada.

Arrangements are Made
For 'Cub Scouts Week'

HOPELAWN Den No. 3, the
new organization of Cub Scout
Trop 157. met in the home of Mrs.
Joseph Bednar, den mother, on
Howard Street. Inspection fol-
lowed the patriotic exercises. The
group began the program of stud-
ies and handcraft on the January
Ihtme, 'Railroading."

The boys will make scrap books
on railroading. They operated the
electric train set and game,1) were
featured. Plans were considered for
"Cub Scout.? Week" observance in
February.

FORDS-^MIss Eunice Elizabeth
Wagle, daughter of Mrs. Lewis
Wagle, 66 Central Avenue, and
the late Mr. Wagle, became the
bride of Joseph Allen Masters, son
of (Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mas-
ters, 63 Central Avenue, In the
First Baptist Church of Metuchen.
Rev. Thomas J. Bell performed
the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Edward 8oden.
She wore a Chantllly lace gown
and a pearl and rhlnestone
crown, holding her flni?ertlp-
length veil in place, and she car-
ried a Bible adorned with orchids
and streamers.

Miss Audrey Kolbus, Metuchen,
was the maid of honor and Miss
Lorraine Gilbert, Fords, a brides-
maid. Dean Masters served as his
brother's best man, while Ray-
mond Kifolak ushered,

The couple will reside In Edison
on return from a wedding trip to
West Virginia and Indiana. Both
are graduates of Metuchen High
School, Mrs. Masters Is employed

Auxiliary Lists
Coming Events

HOPELAWN—The Ladles Aux
illary of Hopelawn Memorial Posi
13S2. Veterans of Foreign Wars
met In poft'rooms and planned a
program of winter activities.

Coming event* Include an auxili
ary hospital party, let for Januar:
25 In the Roosevelt Hospital;
dinner marking the close of th>
membership contest, January 2
with the losing team serving at
waitresses; and a Valentine danc
February 12 with, Mrs. Anita Pane:
as chairman.

Mrs. Panek, den mother, an
nounced that the newly-torme
Cub Pack 157, sponsored by th
auxiliary, will receive its charte:
at a formal presentation Januar
21 In the post rooms,

Mrs. Alberta Kacsur won th
dark horse prixe, and the birth
days of Mrs. Helmtna Eskay and

|)lrs. Ml Resigns
Is tords Librarian

V s ) i'.i' resignation al
V-, n.'ii ati librarian was
: iMi locret by the ex-

.rd of the Fords Wom-
.•.•> r ,i meeting In the 11-

i:i:;k Dunham, library
i. :• ..id applicants for the
. : IK interviewed at a

i!^ nl the library com-
; '.iiiiiary 21, 7 p. M.

I UN -\\ HINT COUNCIL
i :•: uvN-Rlchard M. Yum,

'• -i:i drove Road, has* been
Member of the student
: UI54-5& at the Phils-
'li;:c of Pharmacy and

v i.i is a .sophomore itu-
•-HK in pharmacy.

Former Fords CirVt
Engagement Announced

FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Munroe, 106 Cherry Street, South
Bound Brook, formerly of Fords,
have announced the engagement
of th*lr daughter. Joan Ruth, to
Bmc* A. Locke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Nicholas. 18 Koehler
Drive, in South Bound Brook.

Miss Munroe Is a graduate of
Bound Brook High School and is
employed in the X-ray depart-
ment at the Somerset Hospital.
Her fiance was Rraduated from
Brisker Falls High School, Bras-
ker Falls, N. Y.. served four years
m the Navy, and Is a.mechanic
at Franks Service Station, South
Bound Brook.

f, an editing clerk at the Rloh-
lond Radiator Co., Edison, while
ler fiance served two years In the
rmy and Is now an assistant

ihemlst with the Seaboard Re-
ractorles Co., here,

Rosary Welcomes
Nine New Members

FORDS—The Altar-Bosary S0-
lety of Our Lady of Peace R. C.

Church met In the school annex
An. Raymond Levtindoskl presid-
ing, Nine new members were wel-
:omed into the society, Mrs. Wll-
iam Nalepa, Mrs. John L. Ono-
iey, Mrs. Joseph French, Mrs.
oseph Farrls, Mrs. Frank Dodd,

Mrs. Frank Kovach.
Rev. Alfred Smith offered the

opening and closing prayers for
deceased members and reminded
he members of Adoration of the

Blessed Sacrament the first Frl-
dny of ach month.

Tentative plans were approved
'or a spagettl supper to be held
Thursday, January 27 In the an-
nex with Mrs. Carl Reltenbach
general chairman assisted by Mrs.
Desollna "Morrettl. and Mrs. John
Lotarlo.

A social will be held at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Swanlck,
February 17. and a bus trfp to
Union City to see the play "Ver-
onica's Veil" on Sunday, March
27 was planned. Mrs. Helen Fjeld,
70 Wlldwood Avenue, Is' accept-
ing reservations, The dark horse
prize was awarded- to Mrs. Paul-
ine Estok.

Dance February 11
Is Set by Society

FORDS-The Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the Oraoe Lutheran Par-
ish House will sponsor a square
dance, according to plans made at,
a meeting of the group In the
home of the president, Mrs, Eu-
gene Martin, 791 King George
Road, •

The dance will be held February
11 In School No. 14. Music will be
by the Walter Cook orchestra and
dancing will be from 9 P. M. to
1 A. M.

It was announced that an in-
stallation of new officers would be
held January 16 In the Grace
Lutheran Church In Perth Amboy.

Appliances for the kitchen of
the parish house were donated by
the chairmen of the special proj-
ects sponsored by the society.

A clam chowder sale will be
started In February, It was an-
nounced. Mrs. Bendt Juhl will be
In charge.

A donation was voted to the
building fund of the church and
to the Lutheran Youth Center. It
was announced that In the future
meetings will be held the first
Tuesday of eaclt month.

16th March of Dimes
Ball is Scheduled
For the 28th of January
Standing Committee Heads\ Name Committees

i

i

Named by Holy Name Group

Grzyb - Sheather
Engagement Told

FOEDS—The Holy Name So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
held Its initial meeting of the year.
New members enrolled were: An-
thony Dsette, Julius Petercsak, An-
thony Smerecki, Edward Fraun-
dorfer, Stanley Mysllnskl, Bart
Florentine and John Deak.

The following were name dchalr-
men of respective committees:
Louis Chlsmar, Membership; John
Brzychy, Retreat; Joseph Med-
reskl, Program; Dominic Janucd,
Refreshments; Frank Klrsh, Sick
and Vigil; John Koper, Nocturnal;

Joseph Buck, Literature, and Jo-
seph Cosky, Publicity..,

Rev. John E. Qrtmes reported
Hi at the cafeteria in the new
church building will be completed
and available for service in Feb-
ruary.

A bus trip for all members of
the parish to Longwood Gardens,
near Kennett Square, will be ar-
ranged by Peter Keso. He will re-
port pyogress and date of trip at
the next meeting.

A social hour was enjoyed and
Michael Lukacs won the door prize,

BACK FROM FLORIDA
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Miller and son, Stephen, Jn, 13
Louis Street, have returned after
a two-week visls In Miami Beach,
Fla.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Cassldy, 103 Koyen Street, are the
parents of a son born In the Perth

Mrs, Lee Lund were celebrated. Amboy General Hospital.

Westbury Park Notes

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Wedel, 106 Warner Street, are the
parents of A daughter bora In the
Ptrth Amboy General Hospital.

FOMS, N I K U M Mi KUSBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
< IK For insertions In Uita calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

iuo Grant Avsnue, Ford«, VAUey 6-5870. before noon
: •• J.»y of. oach week.

of
M

JANUABY

American Home Department' in library, l:»p

• i^ of Fords Women's Democratic, Club In Scandi-
•'.••'. :an HaH,»t 8 P. M.
•UIK of Fords Post 163, American Legion in post rooms

•'•• a P . M .
1 -ni; of Our Lady of Peace PTA in school annex at
a I1 M.

"inn of American Home Department In library at
: ::o P. M,

By GLADYS E. 8CANK
116 Elmhorst Avenue

Iselln, New Jersey
Tele. Me. 6-1619

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bev-
erldge, Byrd Street, were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kelly, Jersey City. Mrs. Joseph
Kelly and children, Joseph, Jr. and
Karen, were Tuesday and Wednes-
day house guests of the Beverldgis.

—The Tuesday Mah Jong group
met at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
H. S. Ooldfarb. Julius Street. Mr.
and Mrs. William Schader, Eliza-
beth and Mr. and Mrs. Irving nor-
land, Westbury Park, were recent
guests of the Ooldfarbt-

—Recent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Miller of 118 Bond
Street included Mr, and Mrs. Al-
ble Perry and son, Buddy, North
Bergen; Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Mq-
Call and daughters, Pamela and
Debra, Newark; Bernard Graham,
Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of
Bond Street entertained at dinner

Todays Pattern

(' ; . j , ON O U R

' w> COMPLETE
1954 STOCK

Summer and Winter Merchandise Included!

Reduction up to 20%
. . . EXTRA SPECIAL BUYS . . .

• M*n'i Shftt Sleeve 8*>rt Shirt*
• Mtn'i Urt | Sleeve (i»bardlne Shirt*
• M«n'« U n | Sleeve Flannel Shirts j
• Udl«»' Jtfiw Blouses '
• Udtct' Flannel PJ» and Gowns
• (ordurojr Cntpen • Nylen Pram Suits
• B«/s All Wool Sweaters

And Many More It»ms , • Terrific Values
Hurry In arid See for Yourself' < ' .

TANNERY'S Dept. Store
"Th« Stor« With The Pwwnal Touch"

Avenue — WO-8-UCJ - Woodbridge
Oi«A SUly i T 6 - Ihutt., m , ' « ' » **• M

recently, Mr. and Mrs. George
Miller, Jersey City and Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Matt. Believfile.

—House guests at the home, of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Michael Balvatore,
17 Melvln Avenue, last week In-
cluded Mrs. Salvatore's sisters, the
Misses Bella, Lena and Nancy
Pezza and nephew, Alan Roma,
Newark.

—Recent guests at the Salvatore
home, Melvin Avenue Included
Miss Margaret Roma, Vincent, Jo-
anne, Joseph and Mlchele Patanlo,
Louis Roma, Patrick Roma, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Roma and children
Rose arid Guy, Jr., and Mrs. M.
Ruffanello who Is a daughter of
Mrs. M. Roma. I

-Mr. and Mrs. Michael
attended t party at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Condron,
15 Melvln Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Tecchia,
Bedford Avenue, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Facclgoma, Mr.
and Mrs. MacLeod, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Grelner, Mrs. M. De Rob-
erts.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Henry,1

Reglna Street visited Mrs. Henry's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herd
of Beth, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marco-
vecchlo, 18 Concord Road, cele-
brated their thirteenth wedding
anniversary recently, A second
celebration was held Sunday in
honor of Mr. Marcovecchio's birth-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tlppo,
Concord Road, were dinner guests
of Or. and Mrs, Saul Goodman,
Nutley. Also present were Mr. and
Mrs1. Albert Prloletta, Newark and
Jerrold Goodmkn, home on vaca-
tion from Bucknsll TJntyerslty.

—Mr. and Mrs. David BllowiU,
Julius Street, were hosts to Mri.
BllowiU' father, Rabbi H. A. Wai-
der, New York, over the holiday.1

Other guests Included Mr, aijd
Mrs. James! Sharon and daugh-
ters, 8usan and Maureen, Wash-
ington, D. C. and. Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Kleeg, Long bland.

—Harvey Daniels, br. $on o{
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey panleU, 201
Reglna Street, celebrated his sec-

HOPELAWN—The engagement
of Miss Janet Louise Sheather,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen H, Sheather, 705 New Point
Road, Elizabeth, to Sgt. Stanley
E. Grzyb, son of Mrs, Mary Grzyb,
has been announced by her par-
ents.

Miss Sheather Is a graduate of
Thomas A. Edison Vocational and
Technical High School, Elizabeth,
and Is employed by the Central
Home Trust Co., Elizabeth. Sgt.
GrZybo Is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Is now
stationed at Walter Reed Army
Medical Center, Washington, D. C.
He served three years in Germany.

Gloria E. Bartonek
Observes 12th Birthday

FORDS— Miss Gloria Barbara
Bartonek, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Bartonek, 164 Win-
chester Drive, celebrated her 12th
birthday at a party In her home.

Kenneth Milton Lund
Marks Fifth Birthday
FORDS—Tns fifth birthday of

Kenneth Milton Lund, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Milton S. Lund, 26 over-
look Terrace, was celebrated with
a party at home.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Lund and sons, Cur-
tis and Gordon, of Metuchen, Mrs.
Elsie Waskewich and daughter,
Karen, Paul and Raymond Pless-
narskl, Raymond Proslcs, Janice
and Sally Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lund and Mr. and Mrs, Jens Lund,
all of Fords.

A CIVILIAN AGAIN
FOROS-John Ryan, 6 Hoover

Circle, has been honorably dis-
charged from the Navy at Naval
Receiving Station In Norfolk, Va.
The local man, held The rank of
sonarman third class In the Navy.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rosarians Greet
3 New Members

ISELJN—The Rosary Society of
St. Cecelia's Church welcomed
three new members at a recent
meeting held In the school oafe-
teria. They were Mrs. C. McCabe,
Mrs. D. Toth, Iselin and Mrs. I.
Swarts, Menlo Park.

Mrs. S. Horning, president, an-
nounced that a donation of $500
had been made to the church's
Christmas collection by the society
and stated that |the next meeting
will be held February instead of
February 9.

Plans for a spaghetti dinner
were discussed and a talk on the
Cana conference for married cou-

Guests included: Judith Me-
zenko, Judith Terzella, Ann
Ronne, Karen Jorgenson, Judith
Prang, Betty Lee Handerhan and
Joseph Bartonek, all of Fords.

Also. Mrs. Barbara Bartonek
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bar-
tonek,, all of Metuchen.

VISITED, HERE
FORDS—U. S. Marine Pfc. Rob-

ert J. Abraham qf Camp LeJeune.
N. C, visited home on a 10-day
leave. J. M. Abraham, SK3 of the
U. S. N.avy, spent Christmas in
Oenoa, Italy. Both are sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Abraham, 105
Fairfleld Avenue.

John Ryan,
Elizabeth.

155 Chllton Street,

ADDITION TO FAMILY
FORDSf—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.

Dressier, Jr., 1033 Main Street, are
the parents of a daughter born In
the Muhlenberg Memorial Hos-
pital, Plainfield. Mrs. Dressier is
the former Lois S. Erlksen, 1028
Main Street, Fords.

pies was given by Rev. Thomas
Dentlcl. The conference will be
held in the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Marodum was appointed
special chairman for February.
The special prize was won by Mrs.
M. Istvan.

For Yearly Event
FORDS-Wlth Adolph Quadt,

co-chairman presiding, plans for
the 16th March of Dimes bail,
slated for January 28 in SchoolJJ
No. 14, were completed at a meet-;
Ing of the local organization held;
in the Fords Public Library.

Music will be furnished by'
George Ruddy and his orchestra
featuring Jane March, vocalist.

The following were named as
commTttee chairmen for the dance:

Joseph Qambach, Nlchlas Elko,
Oeorge Murin, Jfenry Schmidt and
John Csabfti, decorations; Herman
Chrtstensen, plants; Chris Thomp-
son, checkroom; Mrs. John Peter-
son and Mrs. Herman Chrlstensen,
dining room; Mrs. Mary Larsen,
dishes; Mrs. Laura Bang, Posters;
Adolph Quadt, special awards;
Mrs. John R. Egan, refreshments,
and Mrs, Arthur A. Overgaard,'
tickets.

The officers and committee"
heads for the drive were an-.-,
nounced as follows: '

Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen, general
chairman; Quadt and Dambach,
co-chairmen; Mrs. Jacob L. AnderV
sen and Mrs. Oeorge Munn, treas-
urers; Mrs. Howard Jensen, were- , •
tary; Mrs. Carl Reltenbach and
Mrs. Ernest French, secretalee;
Mrs. George Molnar, publicity; Jo-
seph Dambach, coin boxes; Mrs.
Mary Larsen, Mothers March on
Polio Committee; Mrs. Harry Mil-.
ler. tag day; David Pavlovsky, pro-
fessional contacts,

Oeorge Lang, manager, will
again conduct collections In the
Fords Playhouse, Coin collection*

111

TO MEET MONDAY
FORDS—The Women's Demo-

cratic Club will meet January 17
at 8 P, M. in the Scandinavian
Hall.

PROMOTED
FORDS — Anthony J. Nemeth,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Anton L.
Nemeth, 11 Grant Btreet. ha"s* been
promoted to electrician's mate
thrd class while serving with the
Navy at the Great Lakes Naval
Training Center in Illinois.

LEGION MEETING
FORDS—The American Legion,

Fords Post 183, will hold i meet-
ing at 8 P. M. January 18, in post
rooms.

PTA SESSION
FORDS—The PTA of Our Lady

of Peace Church will hold a meet-
ins at 8 F. M. January 18 in the
school annex.

DAUGHTER FOft LOHLIS'
FOiRDS—Mr. and*Mrs. Joseph

Lohli, 32 Evergreen Avenue, are
the parents Vf a daughter, born
in the Perth Amboy General Hoŝ
pital.

Andrechicks are Hosts
At Christening Party

FORDS—The infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest L. Andrechick,
1040 King Oeorge Road, was bap-i
tized Barry Ernest at ceremonies
held in Our Lady of Peace Chunh
with the Rev. Stanley Levandosk!
officiating.

The child's sponsors were John
Mushinskl of Brooklyn and Miss
Sylvia Andrechick, Fords, uncle
and aunt of the infant. A dinner
party followed in the home of the
parents attended by 12 guests.

SON IS BORN
PQRDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Kazlauskas, 61 Safran Avenue, are
the parents of a son, born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

will also be made In the local '\
schools. Money folders will be
mailed to all residents.

The groups are Invited to attend
the March of Dimes breakfast and
fashion show at the Pines in Me-
tuchen on January 19, commenc-
ing at 9:30 A. M. The affair is
being sponsored tty the Women's
activities Committee and will also
feature a give-away show and a ,•
radio broadcast with prizes for the
best attendance.

NEXT ON LIST
"And now gentlemen," continued
the congressman, "I wish to tax
your memory."

"Good heavens," muttered a
colleague, "why haven't we
thought of that before."

Lady of Peace Church
Setting for Baptism

FORD—The Infant son of Mr. .
and Mrs,- Staven DeNitto, 57 Fifth
Street, was baptized Harold-Paul
at servioes held in Our Lady of
Peace Church, with Rev, Stanley
J. Levandoskl officiating. Spon-
sors were Harold Hunt, Fords and
Stephen Baranko and Miss Agnes
Yavorsky of Woodbridge.

A buffet dinner at the home of
the parttlU followed, with approxi-
mately 20 guests attending.

DEPARTMENT MEETING
FORO6—The American Home

Department will hold a meeting
in the library January 20 at 1:30
P. M.

ond birthday anniversary at a
party at his home. His maternal
grandparents Mr, and Mrs. James
McLaughlin attended.

—Peter Jacobson, sjon of Dr. and
Mrs. Eugene Jacobson, 176 Worth
Btreet, celebrated his fourth birth-
day party at the home of his aunt,
Mrs. Louis Vexler, Freehold, His
guests were Janet' Jacobson,
Marion, Paul, Norman and Roselyn
Vexler.

—A weekend guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles O'Neill,
Bedford Street, WAS Miss Carole
Anne Klenzle, Caitleton .Corners,
Staten Island. -

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hoffman
of Bedford Street were guests
Monday night at the hmoe of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Welsroan of Re-
glna Street; Mr. Hoffman was
(uest.of hefcjjf, the occasion being

|his birthday anniversary. \
—Mr, and Mrs. Eugene McMa-

non, Concord Road, are entertain-
ing Mrs. McMahon's father who
fUw in from JHuntlngton, W. VL,
to spend the week-end with them.
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Announcement
Stephen O. Fortay, M.D.

86 Green Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

whose practice is limited to the
EAR, NOSE, THROAT Diseases
has returned from his vacation

His regular hours are;
6-8 P.M.

Woodbridge 8-3385

You'll get a big lift, too, when you drive an OK
Used Cor, ThatV because an OK Used Car is
thoroughly inspected, scientifically reconditioned
and warranted in writing. Whatever, the model ot
mako, the used car with the OK Tag is your best
buy. There's an OK Used Car for every budget!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

JUNE CHEVROLET,
New Brunswick Ave., Fords
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A New Reassessment Ally
Governor Meyner, in his annual message

to the legislature, stressed the necessity for

equalization of tax assessments by munici-

palities and proposed that unless the local

governments proceed with the task, the

State be given the authority to supersede

themv.

We have urged the revision of our local

assessment practices for more years, al-

most, than we like to remember. We are

naturally pleased that Governor Meyner,

on a state-wide basis, has come to the sup-

port of our position and has gone even fur-

ther. He, In effect, declares that changes In

present chaotic assessment policies are so

vitally needed that the State should be pre-

pared to act unless municipal govern-

ments do.

According to present word from the

Middlesex County Board of Taxation, only

token steps have been taken by Woodbridge

Township to comply with the Board's direc-

tive that local assessments be increased

from .their .current average of 14 per cent

of true value to 22 per cent. The form the

County reaction to this refusal will take

remains to be seen—and certainly upon it

will depend the future effectiveness of the

Board as a maker of policy,

We are alarmed at Wqodbridge Town-

ship's predicament, with an additional tax

burden for 1955 from increased debt ser-

vice and school costs alone of over $700,000,

Equal assessments for equal property can-

not, in our opinion, be delayed further, and

neither can recognition of' the economic

impossibility of levying taxes to the extent

of 14 per cent valuations. In many, many

cases the valuations are far below this

average.

Governor Meyner's program will be beset

by the same opposition which has halted

a. similar program locally. We only hope

that he will provide the leadership to press

a vigorous fight for it, for its adoption holds

our only hope for financial stability in the

future.

back in 1919 when he became a member of

the Board of Fire Commissioners in Dis-

trict 1. From that early date to the begin-

ning of this year he has been a familiar

and respected figure, a warm and* genial

friend, and an ardent worker In any en-

deavor of which he was a part, His decision

not to seek reelection to the Township Com-

mittee on which he had served almost con-

tinuously since 1935 was received with

understanding, but not without regret.

For us, we felt a close friendship with

Mr, Bergen right through the yean since

his first election to the municipal govern-

ing body in the fall of 1934. His was the

kind of service which was above mere party

politics, and lie was a courageous ally of

any proposal—regardless of sponsorship-

provided it met his own rigid standards of

worthiness. Certainly, during the many

years of a Republican administration he

gave his full cooperation at all times—

TfTering resistance only, as with a Demo-

cratic administration—when his consid-

ered judgment dictated such resistance.

The whole community, we know, joins

with us in thanking Mr. Bergen for his 35

years of conscientious work, and in assur-

ing him that his efforts will live long in

our memories. Retired now, too, from his

only job—with M. D. Valentine & Bros.—

we trust he will enjoy the leisure he has

earned so well, and that we may have the

privilege of seeing him often for many,

many more years.

RE-WRITE MAN

• - - and Now, Retirement
His legion of friends probably will agree

that John Bergen is entitled to be free of

the responsibilities of public life, at 82, but

their agreement on this point will undoubt-

edly be tinged with disappointment that

the time has come for him to relax some

of his activities.

Mr. Brt'gen began his civic service away

Grow with Jersey
With 1955 looming as New Jersey's year

of greatest growth, a mddest publication

entifed and devoted to "Guiding Munici-

pal Growth" is attracting nationwide at-

tention among officials, developers and tax-

payers.

The importance of orderly development

as communities expand residentially, com-

mercially and industrially is emphasized in

the unusual publication 'w-hich has as its

theme, "controlling tomorrow's taxes to-

day." Problems of city, town and rural

areas are given attention as the discussion

follows the tides of moving populations,

plants and offices, among the urban, the

suburban and then1 to the "ruruban" com-

munities.

The publication discusses municipal

planning (to avoid haphazard growth and

excessive cost), capital budgeting, (as an

orderly means of bringing municipal plans

to accomplishment) and zoning (to con-

serve property values and to help develop

an orderly community,). Obher topics are

subdivision control, regulatory codes and

inter-municipa.1 services. While each of the

topics is handled on an informal basis, the

publication also encompasses within it& 15

pages the citations of applicable New Jer-

sey statutes and gives much other positive

information needed by taxpayers and pub-

lic officials concerned withjDrqblems of mu-

nicipal growth, ,

Even the New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-

tion—which prepared and published the

booklet for free distribution as a public ser-

vice to New Jersey and its taxpayers—has

been surprised by the demand for copies.

Although the first printing has been almost

depleted, the Association said that within

the limits of supply, it will continue to

make copies available without cost upon

request to }ts office at 143 East State Street,

Trenton.

Opinions of Others
There are some very good rea-

sons why the announcement of
a $500,000 gift by Standard Oil
of New tJersey to privately en-
dowed (institutions of higher
learningj and to distressed medi-
cal schools should be considered
an event of flr$t impqrtance to
education.

It Is not unusual, indeed, for
corporations to make gifts to col-
lages. But heretofore they have
been largely in the technical field,
for research, scholarships and
purposes related to the business;
of the croporation. Thus, while)
the grants were useful to educa-
tion, they also served the self-
interest ot the industry. .1. .

The decision to institute this
new program was reached, Presi-
dent Holman of Standard Oil
said, because the company be-
lieved that "the material, intel-
lectual and spiritual development
of mankind rests on the accumu-
lation of knowledge."

It is not likely that th« special-
isation that h&s so plagued col-
leges an j universities will be
cured by such a program over-
night; but the. need for a return
to liberal arts, the humanities
and general accumulation of
learning that turns out educated
men and women in the round has
lung been, recognized by educa-
tors. That the officers of the lai'i-

k*t, teuotm n»a»kfl(*i- lft the
world, busy in the world's mar-
ketplaces, haVe found time to
recognize the prootem also, is
added evidence that there is more
to education than the learning of
a highly technical specialty.

Yet there are other factor* us

important as a liberal arts pro-
gram and Mr. Holman qalled at-
tention to them in' explaining
why the funds were going only to
private colleges and universities.
His company, he said, already
contributes much to the growth
arid support of public education
through taxes. . . ,

But privately-endowed schools
do serve a real need; the manner
of their conduct s determined by
their boards and faculties, and to
that extent, they are freer han
those that are tax-supported and
so must answer to govern'
ment

To his end he suggested that
it become'a gentral practice of
business to share in higher edu-
cation's financial support.

Not only does man's develop-
ment rest on accumulated knowl-
edge; its accumulation resta on
the right of access to knowledge.
And nq graatef guarantee can be
found than in schools no govern -t

ment Ian contrrjl.-̂ -Wall Street
Journal.

Premier Chou Hn-lai's speech
before the "Natljoiwl (Committee
of the Chinese vsople'B Political
Consultative Congress" was il-
luminating on (the tone and pur-
poses of Red Chinese foreign-poK
icy. Thers was nqthing of Marx
in his exposition of the Peking
government's Plane, to promote,
friendly relations with some na-
tions, or its hostility to others—
especially the ' United States.
Rather, it was boastfully nation-
alist and imperialist, the kind of
speech. Adolf Hitlw might have
made when he was trying to de-

tach the Central European coun-
tries from their alliances With
Fiance and making his drive to
regain the territories lost to Ger-
many under the Versailles treaty.

In this departure, from Marx-
ist orthodoxy—which thought in
terms of world revolution rather
Is following the *xample of Sta-
lin, The. Russian dictator, when
World War II1 ended with his
armies in control of Eastern Eu-
rope, made few concessions to
doctrine in hisj diplomacy, His
handling of the satellites was
brutally frank; on Moscow's or-
ders, governments were over-
turned, Communist leaders who
diverged from th« Kremlin's path
were shot, the subject countries
were plundered for Russia's ad-
vantage. The theory of a group of
Socialist Republics, acting as i
federal unit, went by the board
as eomplettly as it had already
done in the Soviet Uniqn.

Instead there emerged a cen-
tral autocracy' dominating^ the
states on Its periphery. It was an
empire on. the Napoleonic model,
with far less Individual freedom
than the French Emperor al-
low»d the citizens of the King-
dom of Italy, or Westphalia,

Chou has concentrated his par-
ticular fire on the United States'
support of Chfeng Kai-shek in
Formosa, as Hitler concentrated
upor^paiMif, when he,, had air,
ready swallowed up, Austria and
Czechoslovakia. Chou ha« seen
Re4.(CWa»« in/lmnw become
paramount in North Korea and
North Viet Nam; he has seized
Tibet. To maintain the dynamism

(Continued on Page 10)

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph firibbins

TRENTON—Governor Robert
B. Meyner pledged harmony and
close cooperation in his first an-
nual message to the 179th Re-
publican-controlled New Jersey
Legislature which convened here
on Tuesday.

The Democratic Governor satd
"if you and I can work together
to carry out these ideas, New
Jersey will be a greater, more
prosperous and happier place to
live and to work in." He Added
that the record of the past J iar
"refutes the notion that we can*
not get along."

The Governor's message was'
the longest in twa decades. He
reviewed the needs of the State's
fourteen departments in detail
and submitted twenty recom-
mendations for consideration of
the new law-making body. The
message was personally delivered
by the Governor at a crowded
joint session of the Legislature,
after both the Senate and As-
sembly had organized for the
year.

In return for harmony, Gover-
nor Meyner promised that on
legislative days, all State de-
partment chiefs will be available
in their respective offices to con-
sult with legislators on execu-
tive and legislative problems. He
said conferences at other times
will be arranged to suit the con-
venience of the lawmakers.

While seeking close cooperar
tlon, the Governor criticized the
continuance of the caucus sys-
tem In the State Senate, which
he characterized as "invis-
ible undemocratic government."
Through such a system, no bill
is allowed to be voted upon un-
less eleven Republican Senators
agree to such action in caucus.

Governor Meyner alerted the
lawmakers to the possibility oi
New Jersey sharing in a 26-
billion-doUar highway program,
and other plans of President
Elsentiower and the Federal
Government. In his State of the
Union Message, President Elsen-
hower favored Federal aid for
more classrooms; construction
of ; needed health facilities;
strengthened programs to deal
•with water and air pollution;
more public housing, and more

Federal-State planning, In addi-
tion to the huge highway pro-
gram. /•

'"W%,pay out tremendous sums
in Income taxes and other reve-
nue to the Federal Government,
and if we do not take advantage
of What Washington offers, in
return, we are merely subsidizing
improvements in other States,"
Governor Meyner said.

The Governor recommended
that the Legislature establish a
working schedule, including a
final date for the consideration
of legislation. He said such A
nrogramshould be especially at-
tractive tills year because most
of the lawmakers are seeking re-
election next November.

To prevent the State of New
Jersey from ever again becoming
known as the haven for the big-
time racketeers. Governor Mey-
ner said he would supersede any
lecal official responsible for a
breakdown of law enforcement
in .any area of the State. He
specifically recommended estab-
lishment of an adequate system

' o f compulsory crime reporting
centering in the State Police.

Registration of dealers, sales-
men, solicitors and investment
counsellors or advisers in the
securities field to block an Inva-
sion of New Jersey by unscrupu-
lous stock dealers, was recom-
mended, as well as a thorough

, and complete study of alleged
improper practices by cemeteries
preparatory to adoption of
proper regulator^ statutes.

The Governor ..called for
enactment of legislation to pei>
mit mail renewal of drivers' li-
censes; optional mail renewal of
registrations; modernization of
the records system of the Cen-
tral Office of the State Motor
Vehicle Division; and the even-
tual replacement of the present
inspection stations' by modern
motor vehicle buildings through-
out the State. i

He also proposed the integra-
tion of the administration of the
Tenement House law, the Hotel
Fire Safety Law and the Liqu#-
fled Petroleum Act into the De-
partment of Labor and Industry
instead of the Department of
Law and Public Safety.

Voting machines for all coun-
ties and a general revision of
the election laws to plug up legal
loopholes, was proposed, as well
as making Federal social secur-
ity available to all public em-
ployes. At the present time, 12
of the 21 counties have voting
machines.

Enactment of a law empower-
ing the State, alter'a reasonable
time, to enforce equalization of
assessments when the normal
processes of home rule, of local
assessment and of county and
State Tax Board appeals, have
failed to produce true equaliza-
tion. tvas:proposed by the Gov-
ernor.

Apportionment ol member-
ship in the General Assembly on
the basis of 1950 census figures
and the proper division of con-
gressional districts in accord-
ance with official populations,
was urged. Adoption of a uni-
form commercial code for the
benefit of commercial transac-
tions, financing institutions and
the legal profession, received the
approval of the Governor.

The Governor proposed an in-
crease in the present $30 weekly
unemployment and disability in-
surance benefits so that future
payments m»y be commensurate
with existing needs. He also said
the maximum duration of such
benefits should be extended be-
yond the present 26 weeks. Simi-
lar changes in amounts-and du-
ration of workmen's compensa-
tion payments should be made,
the Governor said.

Repeal of the Public Utility
Labor Disputes Law, which au-
thorizes the Governor to techni-
cally seize vital utility plants
threatened by strike* which may
cut off power from homes, was
demanded by the Governor. He

(Continued on Page 10)

Voters Feel Bingo, Schools,
Traffic, and Unemploymf ,i
The Most Important Problems
For Incoming State Legislat

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Rtwareh Service
PRINCETON—The N«w Jer-

spy Legislature, which opened Its
session In Trenton this week,
faces many problems.

To find out what, things New
Jersey voters would like New
Jersey law makers to pay par-
ticular attention to, New Jersey
Poll ^aff reporters recently
a.skpd the following question of
a representative cross-section of
the state's citizens:

"As you probably know, New
Jenny's stale legislature will
inert in Trenton early In Jan-
uary to befin its new session.
What do yon feel Is the moit
Important problem or prob-
lems that the state legislature
should pay particular atten
tlon to when it m« t s in
Trenton?"

A tabulation of the answers
eivpii by rank and file voters in
tin1 state shows four problems
unwrmost on N"w Jersey peo-
ple's minds:

1. Bingo; let bingo settled;
settle bin it o problem: reorganiz-
ing binfo; make It easier to play
blnfo: five public more of a
break; straighten out the blnro
mess; regulation* too stringent;
commission hat too much power

2. Schools: need more school,
bulldlnn; schools overcrowded;
tome bulldlnrs are too old and
unflt -for use; net* mwe -trshtf*
teachers

3. Traffic conditions: need
more highways; roads need wid-
ening; crowded highways; high-
way safety; accident reduction;
takes too lont to get home from
work

4. Keeping employment up:
the employment situation; help
people get jobs; getting more
Jobs; unemployment

Three out of every five of all
those naming a problem men-
tioned one of the above four.

Next most Important pin!,,, ,„
for the 1955 legislature, iu.i
•by the number of mriiu .n,
these:

5, Taxes: keep taxps down
new taxes; cut taxes: see W|,
the money goes

6. Juvenile dellnquency |
With problem of kerpitiK MM,,]
people from going astray

7, Water: plan for NYv t,,j
sey's future water neMs;
water situation

8, Housing: nerd more Inm.,sl
many cities nerd slum clr;n M| iJ
projects: make sure rents (|.i
get too high

9. Rambling and oormpi.,,,
clean up waterfront: t)u- | l (,,.]
elenn up graft; clran ni> in
politics

10. The veternns' bonus: \ , ,
Jersey veterans should ;<•'(
bonus they're entitled t»; i,it,,|
stales have given veti>r:m.
bonus—why can't New l<i ,/>!

Also receiving some mi:
are ijpttlng auto li.cn .i-
platps through the mm!, ,i
mrdli'iU - dental school. ,
• •>efd trnns-portatirm f": s
Jersey: commuter IMUMI
tlon across the Hudson R -
mis-Ing unemployment :\m\
ability •compensation, aiui
stale's prisons and men:.i:
tutlnns.

A comparison with the !•
of a similar survey rcp.% :•
y«w -nw «bow* U»t it
water. Juvenile delinquent.1

unemployment are more u,
public eye than they were ,i
ago.

The following lists sh ,,\
problems named for l\v
legislature and those iia'^
year ago for the 1954 lof;;:-;,

TODAY'S TOP PROBI.IM
1. Bingo
2. Schools
3. Traffic conditions
4. Unemployment

'Continued on Paw 1"

Competence Creoles Confidence

Ii is unlortuiuttt' tliut ALL people lire not us honest as
you art. Tlu-6* are the people who mimlre your beuuUf.U
fur cont or line' Jewelry or treasured works ol itrt and who
would have iio! scruples about obtaining them by thefi.
There an1 many types ol Insurance to protect your i»uco (
of mind nnd tlnimclal security, so why not drive over to i
our oflice umt urrunge to brlns YOUR pro'.erilon up to
date? You'll have no pnrkliiK problem.
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•Don't you n t & lot of speeding ticlUU? It looks like
^ » doing eighty Handing BtiU!"

Your hard «arhed uoriey is

'I

entitled to safety. An emer-

gency fund is inportant.

Build it in a savings account

at this
We have many o^her sorvicts

avalUblfl for you. We invite

Open Friday 1 to « l>, M.

Woodbridge National Bank
•*-, MKMBEB

Federal Kciwrve System
Fed«r»l Qcpoilt luuraqoe CorporotUm
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Park Terrace Notes

Mil
I III''1

. : t 1 I-

t ( iF l FOBSTER
Street

Vincent Jaeger,
..! hflvf named

11,.on Ann. She

',,„. daimhter of
1 -11«tit'tli M o r r i s o n ,
.Irin'iitod her fifth
, ,„,,• piirsts wore
, i., .,,1(1 Nancy Ro-

Itn
,.;rll, Marie An-
,!,,,- Dcbra Ha-
r Hubert Space.

Donna Jean
und Edith

—A family dinner was held In
honor of Josephr Caarnik, Mc-
Outre Street, «ho celebrated his
birthday Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne.
Jefferson Street, were host* at a
farewell dinner party In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. A, Yarrily
and dauKhter Marlyn, Elizabeth,
who have left (or Florida.

—Cathleen Henderson, dnught"!
of Mr. and Mrs, William Hender-
son, Mason Street, celebrated her

him

,, n,,y's Nlte at
,,,,,1 Mrs. Qeorge

„ sin'cl. At last
, v i nicrUined six

",„„, Donald. Tiie
• , ( miiK l l i m s a n ( '

• i.piinnl corn.

,,.,.]))! Monteleon,

,,,., of Mr. and
iiodnie. Isabelle

Mrs. John:ill<1

.imet Weis-

;

bftthday with her Riandpnients
and other relntlvps in BcllcvlU

—Happy anniversary grnetincs
to Mr. and Mrs. George Dilley, Mn-
son Street,

—Our heartfelt sympathy goes
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gorln.
Jefferson Street, upon the loss of
their daughter, Jody Lynn

~ A family party wns held Sun-
day for Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
D'Agostlno, Isebelle Street.. It wis
Mr. D'AKOSIIIIO'S blrtlulay nnd his
wife's birthday the next day,

—The first mrptlnt! of thr Am-
erican Jewish Congress was held
at the hqme of Mrs. Alex Ooid,
Jefferson Street, Speakers were
Mrs. Leonard Lwlne on a Snmuel
Brown, who explained the purpose
and fundamentals of the Congress

uid Mrs. Sol A temporary board was named as
K. who are follows: Mrs, Gold, president; Mis

their home Jay Tenen, vice" president: Mr*.
Warshaw- Milton Berlin, treasurer. Mrs Sev-
brother. mour De Witt, secretary. Meetines

(in)iKt' Dally, 8 will be held the .second Wedne.i
, tii ' parents of day of each month.
,iu!;ii. born last —A birthday party was Riven In

< ll;i ue Hospital, honor of Mrs. Wllllnm Duersehcldi.
Ford Avenue. Guest* were Mr. und
Uu. Jtaxm Vwwteto, Mr nnd Mrs.
Richard Mohr. Mr und Mrs
OcoiRe Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs'
Larry Westcott, Mr. and Mrs
George Roder nnd Mr and Mrs
Donald Rlely.

- Anniversary greetings to Mr
and Mrs. Fred Softer, Mj^ilo AVP
nun

- M r s . Ann Tenen. Atlantl
i,{ Mr and Street, visited filends nnd rela

Hi.Non Street, tlves In New York for a few day
i |ih Kazin —Birthday grecllnas to K<IK".

,ilti

Mr.

Types of Voices
Subject of Talk

AVENEL-Mlsa Olorla Qajikln,
public relations supervisor of the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co;, was
guest speaker at a meeting of the
Womans Club of Avenel In Ave-
nel School auditorium.

Speaking on the subject, "Your
Voice Is You." Miss Gaskln
stressed the Importance of a good-
spcnkinn voice on the telephone
and gave suggestions for voice Im-
provement She played recordings
of various types of voices and
showed sketches of an artist's con-
ception of these people Judging

•om their voices alone. Voices oi
embers were recorded and were
Kiyed back by Miss Gaskln.
A donation to the March of
Imes campaign was approved.

firs. Harold P. Wilson, president,
inriouncecl that a Christmas bas-
;et had been presented to a needy
amlly December 20. She also re-
>orted she represented the club at
he Federation Night of the Wom-
n's Club of Asbury Park.
During the social hour Mrs.

William Falkenstern and Mrs. Ar-
id Winqiilst served as hostesses.

An audience participation program
slated for the next meeting,

January 19.1

mour De Witt,
i ill were Mrs.

Mi, A be Lantis-
II iiuszkn. Mr».

,ml Mrs. Arthur

:MI;IIK'S to Mr.
;,ni."-l. McQuIre

i .wind Kazen

• .,' tiic Nevelle
Y it. were Mr.

K:. in. JelTerson

;• i' KlinbP.is Club
• line of Mrs. J(>-
: . i S u e d . Al-

t'.! rl Anderson,
I'.i.i-in.ui. Mrs.

N;, ;-.i'!as Span1,
Mr-, bub Wolfe
: i:.n.,. Monopoly
Hie evening.
AmiW.v celebrn-
ii Mr. and Mrs.

.I.-HI-I son Street,
i!!i,ii;iys of Mrs.
:>i Uuitmra Jo.

Mrs.

Iselin Personals
By GLADYS E. SCANK

128 Elmhtirat Avenue
Iselln, N. J.
ME. 6-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Sweeney and son, William, have
moved Into their new home, 99
Elm Avenue. Victory Acres, They
formerly resided in South Amboy

—Mrs. George Maxwell, Charles
Street, attended a luncheon, Mon-

day, with her co-workers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Fidder-
son, Nixon.y

—The chVMenings of three Ise-
llnltes toolt, place at-St. Cecelia's
Church by JoHh M. Wllus, pastor.
Little Edwin Joseph Borqulat, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Borqulst,
146 Correja Avenue, sponsors Mr,
and Mrs. Ronald 8111s; Mark
Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E; Sydlo, 14 Maple Road,
sponsors Robert E. Sommers and
Josephine Safranskl; Diane Joy
Tnmasso, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Eugene Tomasso, Oak Tree Road;

sponsors. Russell Tomma&so and

meeting of St.
will be held

-The regular
Cecelia's PTA,
Thursdty. January SO in the
school Cafeteria.

—Tonight then will be a meet-
ing of the Adult Discussion Group
from 8:30 P. M. to 9:30 P. M.
Catholics and non-Cat^ollcs are
invited to Join the group.

—The C.Y.O. members are re-
remtnded that a series of Frldny
night dances will begin tomorrow
night at St. Cecelia's beginning al
8 P. M. and ending promptly a

1 P. M. There is no charge, but
admission Is by ticket only. The
tickets will be distributed each
week at the C.Y.O, meetings on
Thursday night and will be good
only for the following night's
dance. All high school boys and
girls are welcome.

A quarterly meeting of the
County Federation of Holy Name
Societies will be held at St. Ce-
celia's School Cafeteria on
Wednesday. January 19.

Vemon Gordon and Kathleen
Maxwell, Charles Street were en

tertained Sunday evenine at the
home of Mr., and Mrs. Herbert
Klmball. Woodbrldge.

—Mrs. Cecil Bliss, Colonia, w u
hostess at a social Monday at her
home for the benefit of the Wom-
en's Club of Iseltn.

—An Installation dinner wm
held by the Iseltn Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co. District No. 11 at
Phoenix Bar and Grill Saturday
night,

—Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rerkowskl,
78 Flume Street, announce the

i

birth of R daughter nt the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Udine, Atlantic Street.
—A family party was tjiven i:

honor nf Nicholas Costellano. so
of Mr. and Mrs Eugene Castellan
Jefferson Street, un hLs first birtl'
day.

—The first meeting of the Chi
Guidance Group was held Mo>
day at the home of Mrs. Erw
Wurtacl. Ford Avi-nue, One
speakers were Mr and Mrs Frank
Anneaer, members of the Ni'w
York-New Jersey Dynamic society.
A question and answer period was
held. A temporary slate was namrd
as follows: Mis OeorKP Korsti'i,
chairman, Mrs. John. Leddy, MT-
retary; Mrs. Nicholas KHn, treas-
urer. Medina* will be held eve;y
otner Monday nlRht

—The Monday Evening M, :•
Mrs. Howard Jon«g group me tat the himic of

1 ..iiul. Mr. and Mrs, Alex Gold, Jefferson st;<•:••
Avi iu-1 and Mr. Present were Mrs. Milton Berlin

• iMi-. .ind family. Mr*. Burl Levenson ami Mrs. Mur-
anilon. daughter ray Gold.
.hmes Carolon, —Mr. and Mrs. James Din^viill.
celebrated her Atlantic Street, were hosts to a
Vut k with her few Of their neighbors. Huiulay

' They were Mr. and Mrs JavTenm.
Invre Carolon, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Morrison,
an,i Mrs, James Mr. and Mrs. Oeor-x Foi4n and
r \wek-ond with M. and Mrs Albeit Haber.
' Mr. mid M ' J . - Chief Warant Oi'i'-i'i Aii-

. .thony Clfelli. Hawaii, made a sm-
:'•' I'loup met at prLse visit to Mrs, Frank Dall.ivalle.
Willi.im Kroner, Atlantic Strei't, over the week-end

' i tnt, were Mr«. Other guests were Mrs. Josephine
"ii M(rs, Sol Auscitr, Newark: Mi and M L .

li.i: ii- T Welsman Naasaro and claui;iiti-r. ami M;
.•II and Mr.v R»v Gmsulla ami M.:I

The Navy has announced that
he flight deck of the supercarrler

Forrestal. launched recently, will
be enlarged to accommodate bigger
and faster planes.

Riveredge; Mr. and Mrs. William
McKinnel and daughter, Newark;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruse I to and
flangmer. rmngcsn arid m ann
Mrs. l*onrad Rusclto, Jefferson
Street. A tape recording was made
so that the guest of honor could
take it to his home In Hawaii to
Mrs Clfelli, who is Mrs, Frank
Dallavalte's sister.

—Plans are being made to form
a Girl Scout troop. Resdents who
ate Interested are asked to call
Mrs. Albert Kazln. 57 Hudson
Street. Metuchen 6-3086M. Girls
9 to 12 are eligible.

-The Friday Night Canasta
Group met at the home of Mrs.
Frank Dallavale, Atlantic Street,
Present were Mrs. Don McMInn,
Mrs. Joseph Monteleon, Mrs. Val
Andronlca, Mrs. Stan Kudzin and
Mrs. James Fischer.

The Keushey Home and School
Circle met yesterday afternoon i t
3 o'clock at the school.

tvOLDED FASHIONS COAT FACTORY

C NCE-A-YEAR SALE!

! 'iiuT a yrar are we
1 I" -la>li pride* this

1 l.u-ry one of our
s"i"il>l\ Tailored Coalk
h 'i n i t (I dawn to Cost

""' Inflow ( ,O« t -

'̂ niiisi make
r"'"" '•«»• Our Spring l ine -
li |n W . . . You Never Saw
Sl"l> KurKaii4 ~ Hurry -
1)1111 Miss Thi» Sale.

H ;iGES SLASHED

r

i

J

BUY NOW!
BUY DIRECT

From the

COAT FACTORY!

SALKSBOOM HOURS

9 A.M.to8P.M.

Saturday .. 9A.M.to5P.M.

SUN, 11 fiM. TO 4 P.M.

Cloned Mondays

HOW
SAVE

\

MUCH YOU
AT ACME I

for item and Bee how much more you save on your total

where good living comes easy . . . on your pocket book!

Firm

Cauliflower
Apples sss Celery Pascal

Stalk

LANCASTER BRAND U. S. CHOICE'

Round Roast
Steak

ALL CUTS! SOLID MEAT! NO FAT ADDKD! Cut from top-quality, tender, juicy west-
ern steer beef! All Lancaster Brand meats must pass "sky high" quality tests or they aren't
acceptable! Only at your friendly Acme Market! , ^

EVISCERATED "READY - FOR • THE - PAN"

Frying Chickens 4 9
Tender golden brown fried chicken is sure to delight the entire family. So economical and easy to prepare! 1

' ... Now at all Acme Markets. ]

\ *

Rib Roast OVEN READY, 7" Cut
Lancaster Brand, "U. S. Choice" Ib. 69

Sausage Meat Lancaster 16-M.
Brand pkg. 39C Chucks Lamb S In Ono

Combination II). 35'

Frozen Swordfish Steak.
lb. 69

L.
\

The Miracle
Meat

16-02.
package

i 12-oz.
can

23
37C!

I

i

SUNSHINE

Crackers
Spam
UBBYS or IDEAL TOMATO

Juice 2 - 2
PRINCESS

Wax Paper "ZCI
PRIHCti! TOILIT

Tissue 10

feature!
SHARP

CHEESE
<b.55£

BAKED COOPS

DUTCH APPLE

PIE 45'
Cinnamon Streussel Bread ,^'ui, 25c
Supreme White Bread ^ 15c

1000-sheet 9 1
roUi I

!

IDEAL Chopped or Leaf

00 SPINACH
All Advertised Prim Effective Through Saturday, January 15th.

CARTERET
and Brook Ave.

Ford* and B«bw»y Opt* Thft«d4y wwl Frid»y TU1 8 V

Waahiugtou
Aveuue

2 14-oz. +% C c
packages Mm « #

RAHWAY >»***
Cartwet Open Friday TiU » P,

i\i JK'* 1
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INI»EPENt>ENT-LE,

CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HELP WANTED • 1 •

STENOGRAPHERS
Aw you lntfmted In mafciiw « rhkn»f?
W« i n looklriK (or several BUootra-
pheM with at '.pas: (hrw v«ir« c»p»rl-
enr#. Good opporvi:i!:y for advance-
ment *lth npundin? org»niz»tlon
Interesting work in the best ot «ur-
ronndinn Good starting »'«ry anil
liberal companv tifnpflts Apyly at
P«rnann«l Offirp

THE CALIFORNIA OIL
COMPANV

1200 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

l -U . JO

OPERATORS wanted for work on
children's dresses. Piece work.

section »orlc, union benefits. Ail
buses into Carteret stop ai our
door. Apply Royal Sportswear, 2
Carteret Avenue. Carterel (up-
stairs'. 1-13, 20

AT ONCE, three women with 10
hours spare time per week, to

earn 'possible $35 00-*50.00 Use
of car essential: children no han-
dicap. For Interview call Rahway
7-3516, 9 A. M. to 12 noon.

1-13

WiAWTTO—a reflned, middle-aged
woman interested In financial

security; car an *wet. Write Box
#5, care this newspaper.

1-13

SEWING MACHINE operators —
„ experience on ladies' handbags
helpful but not necessary Good
conditions and environment.
Health and welfare plus other
benefit*. Lumured Plastic Corp.,
292 Smith Street. Woodbridge.

1-13

TOR SALE

17 CUBIC FOOT1 refrigerator.
Very good condition. Call CA-1-

4131. ' 1-13

A.K.C. registered male dachshund
puppies, 10 weeks old. Call

Rahway 7-6917. 1-13

REASONABLE — Natural Chinese
ktdskln % length grey fur coat..

Size 14. Can be seen at 124 Homes
Park Avenue, Iselin. M 3 '

FOR RENT

FORDS
Single Furnished Room For Rent

Call HI-2-3423
1-13

FURNI8HED, newly decorated
comfortable front • bedroom,

near bath; residential section.
Oentlemen preferred. WO-8-
1984-J, after 5:00.

1/6

MISCELLANEOUS

IT PAYS to belong to our chil-
dren's Wear club. You never

lose First drawing Friday, Janu-
ary 21. Come in and join! Touni
Moderns Kiddy Shop, 82 Roose-
velt Avenue. Carteret 1-flJOO.
Open evenings except Wednes-
days, 1-13

WASHING AND IRONING done.
Will pick up and deliver. Call

WO-8-3328-W 1-13

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASaOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4.0O0.W0 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes. Local Agent

217 State Btreet. Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

1/6—1/27

DARAGO'8
AUTO AUTO DRIVIKG SCHOOL

largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
1/6-1/27

PAINTER AND DBCORATOR
Free EstlnuUi
Call CA-1-4825
V, J. tEDlSCO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carteret

1/6-1/27

IF YOUR DRINKINO has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 363.

1/7 -1/28

Opinions of Others
(Continued irom Editorial Pat"
of national pride—the old, old
technique of dictators—he uses
Formsoa as a target.

In this he has some support in
Asia, outside China, where na-
tionalism Is supposed to cover a
multitude of sins. But there Is no
hint that Communist ambitions
end at Formosa, any more than
Nazi ambitions ended at Danzig.
It would be well If Asian neutral-
ists spent a little lesi t|tne brood-
ing over their colonial past and
paid more attention to the basic
drives fo imperialism, which
know neither racial nor con-
tinental boundaries—New York
Herald Tribune.

t LOST AND FOUND •

LOST ̂ Lady's gold bracelet; six-
strand chain wtth lion's head

on clasp. Regard. Call WO-8-
0926. 1-13

MISCELLANEOUS

DRAPERIES, curtains or Venetian
blinds hung day or evenings.

Call for appointment. Hardware
supplied. Call WO-8-3782.

1-13

AN ARMY APPEALS
Meeting a soldier or officer of

the Salvation Army-^whether to
receive.or to give or just to talk--
is a refreshing experience. Both
the young girl on the corner seek-
ing contributions from paasers-by
or the ranking officer dealing in
public relations Impress the ob-
server with that same sense of
conviction and dedication which
are such rare qualities in this age
of relative values, sliding moral
scales and plain cynicism.

The Army is a religious organ-
ization to whose tenets one may
or may not adhere. But one basic
belief of the Army no person of
sense can disagree with, and that
is that a sick, abused and hungry
body will likely not be receptive
to worthy ideas. Thus comes the
Army's devotion to the men and
women who have slipped to the

economic bottom oi ihiii*:.
As Is well known and widely

admired, the Army salvages many
goods which middle-class people
find too old to be useful—worn
clothes, furniture and books. But
It also need* hard money to fur-
ther Its operations. The Army has
begun IU drive for funds to .'ill
It* 1956 budget. Won't you help
these hard-working friends* -
The New York Time*.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Paje)

5. Taies
6. Juvenile delinquency
7. W»l»r
8. Hqtinlnjt
I. Gambling and corruption

it . The veterans' bonus
THOSE NAMED A YEAR AGO

1. School*
S. Traffic condltloni
t. Gambling and corruption
4. Tax*
j . mwhtf
C. Th« CM( of llvlnc
7. The veterans' bonus
I. UnetapUymcflt
9. Rent and rent control

19, Keepinr business at high
levels

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

State House Dome
'Continued from Editorial Pane)
also tan«tted the Legislature
Increase minimum wage stand-
ards to make them conform
with higher federal regulations.
Adoption <* the State labor rela-
tions act with "just and realU-
tic" provisions sufficient to win
support and acceptance by both
labor and management, also re-
ceived the approval of the
Oovernor. , .„._ •-

Development of adequate water
supplies through the acquisition
of land for the proposed Round
Valley Reservoir and the utiliza-
tion of every aspect of the pres-
ently dormant Indocel proposals
to tap the upper Delaware Rivet,
was also proposed by the Gov-
ernor. Revision of fish and game
laws to stiffen penalties (or deer
poaching was suggested.

REVENUES:—Governor Aver-
ell Harrlman of New York is
following closely in the fooUteps
of Governor Robert B. Meyner

JOIN NOW
• CAMERAS
• LIONEL TRAINS
• PHOTO SUPPLIES

Merchandise Chifc
$1 Week—50 Weeks

Weekly Drawing
This Ad plus 50c

Pays for Your 1st Week

Stop In — Join Today

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

Photography Service
For All Occasions

547 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge 8-3651

Open 9:30 A. M. - 8i30 P. M.

PLANNING TO MOVE TO A NEW
E IN 1955?

•Vl

are, Ms ad wi

So you're planning to move to a new home this year. Fine!

Good Luck! And a fevj words of friendly advice which

we would like to suggest. '<

Public Service wants to service you as efficiently as possible

in your new home with low-cost dependable electric service.

It will benefit you and all rhe members of your family if you

havi the proper equipment to enjoy this modern service.

You need jadequate wiring and plenty of floor and. wall

outlets to gijre you ;ood electrical service. There are many

fine electric appliance* available today which can work won-

ders in your home aod add to the comfort of your everyday

living.

Electricity doe* so much for you today — be sure to h»v«

it working for you efficiently in your new home I

home is your castle-five hke * ktyin it!

ELECTRICITY
does so MUCH.. .

FVBLICgSSSEKVICE

of New Jersey In checking on his
State's financial plighj. •

When he took office last week,
Governor Harrlman charged the
government had been irftjni
beyond IU Income for wreral
years under former Republican
Governor Thomu E. Dewey.

Governor Meyner came face
to face with the nine situation
last January when he wasted
that more revenues were needed
to operate the New Jersey State
Government In the style to which
It had become accustomed un-
der the previous ten years of Re-
publican rule.

He studied the situation until
April 26 and then forwarded a
special message to the Legisla-
ture proposing a two-year pro-
gram of financing State Govern-
ment services to augment his
$235,500,000 t w e l v e - m o n t h
"housekeeping" budget submitted
to the Legislature on February
15.

The Governor, called lor new
revenues of $82,600,000 to pay the
costs of ordinary operational ex-
penses during the 19(5-56 year.
These Included 131,000,000 in
State aid to education; $23,500.-
000 to replace the surplus used
for 1954-55 obligations; $14,100,-

000 to pay foreseeable increases
in maintenance and operational
costs, and $14,000,000 for a high-
way construction program.

Later the Legislature provided
The'131.000,000 forjedufatlon but
ignored the balance of the pro-
gram. An unexpected increase in
revenues later relieved the finan-
cial tension for the new fiscal year
coming up. Governor Meyner will
again review the State's financial
plight when he submits his an-
nual budget message to the Lec-
Ulatuie later this month.

NEW MARKET—The State
Department of Agriculture Is
conducting a study to determine
whether roadside markets for the
display of New Jersey farm prod-
ucts would be feasible on the New
Jersey Turnpike and the Garden
State Parkway.

Governor Meyner believes such
installations in or near the serv-
ice areas probably would offer
excellent opportunities for sales
or promotion and has requested
that such a study be made.

Surveys of traffic reveal that
most of the travelers on the
Turnpike are foreign transients.
However, a considerable percen-
tage of those uiing the Parkway

are New Jersey resident* who
mieht be interested In buying
raw farm products of definite
quality standards

TAVERNS:~A9 of January 1,
New Jersey had 9.397 licensed
taverns, 1.966 package stores. 905
clubs licensed to dispense alco-
holic beverages. 226 limited re-
tail establishments, and 44 sen-
sonal cocktail bars.

The latest report of William
Howe Davis, Director of the State
Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control, shows that holders of
the 12,494 licenses in effect, paid i
fees totaling $5.220.040.39.during
1954. Only 44 licenses were sur-
rendered, revoked or allowed to I
expire during the year.

The number of tavern:! follow |
population trends, with Hudson!
County leading the State with
1,550 drinking places, and Essex !

next with 1.372 saloons. The
number of oasis in other conn-!
tiles follow: Atlantic 489; Bergen i
813; Burlington 185; Cnmdeni
454; Cape May 133; Cumberland |
80: Gloucester 108: Hunterdon
78; Mercer 426: Middlesex 663: j
Monmouth 548; Morris 354: i
OctMii 197; Passaic 875: S.V.emi
51; Somerset 186; Sussex 169:

Union 548, and Warren 148.
Hudson County, however, runs

third in the number of package
stores with 298. There are 351 In
Essex County and 299 in Bergen
County. Passaic County is fourth
with 187; Onion, fifth, with 144:
and Monmouth, sixth, with 120.
In Hunterdon County there are
only 6 licensee package stores.

HUNTERS:' — Young hunterl
between 14 and 21 yean of ft|«,
who cannot produce a previous
hunting license, .must furnish a
rertiflcaUi1 showing they have
successfully completed a course
in gun safety given by an In-
dividual designated by the State
Division of Fish and Game, be-
fore securing a 1955 hunting
license.

The 1954 Legislature enacted
the law in an effort to reduce the
casualties and Injuries during
the official hunting seasons ID
New Jersey The Division of Pish
and Game has designated the
National Rifle Association of
America as the official agency
to promote the New Jersey Hun-
ter Safety Training UProgram.

Designated Instructors are lo-
cated In all counties of New Jer-
sey and game wardens are coop-

eratltw In the pnv
charge will be madp f0!

tlflcate or instruction
person to qualify \,{,,-
chase a hunting liron.v

COTTOW
The Agriculture Dip:,;..

announced another iivi ;.
per cent in the final i
this year's Oovernrmr,!
cotton crop, putting p- ,-;
13,500,000 bales of f,ni>
each. This raised the ],
above the 12.000,000-h,',,
a Federal control prrwi n-.
ing plantings. Controls
posed In an effort to cut
surplus supply.

BOOSTS DAIRY PROIMI | J
At a recent stag luini,

White House, to whirl: ,,.
eight service clubs w.,
President Elsenhnwm
sumption of dairy pi mi,
flclal boost The rnr-m;
Oyster soup rniilk bii.-i-
(baked In milk>; srnir>p-
toes (made with milk
cabbage (baked in mi;-;
ter sauce; tossed •./
French dressing; npp;,.
cheese (made from m:'k
large glass of milk

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Ante Supplies

STRANDS
STORES

86 Heosevelt Avenue
CARTERET. X. J. CA. 1 - 8720

Let Us Serve Your Needs In
/ AUTO SUPPLIES
\ BICYCLE SUPPLIES

WINDOW SHADES
20% Discount on

RADIO and TV TUBES
Free Tube Testing

Clothing

PERTH PANTS COMPANY
Formerly of

Smith and Herbert Streets
NOW OPEN

as the

PANTS OUTLET
267 Smith Street

Perth Amboy
(Opposite Farmer's Market)

Low Factory Price*
on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 BABWAY AVE. AVENEL

U

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crashed Stone - Washed Gnrel
Washed Sand - Waterjrooflnf
Lime - Brick . Cement. Plaster

Raritan Mercantile'
Corporation
Phone HI M37S

FBONT AND FAYETTE 8TS.

PERTH AMBOY; N. J.

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 freeman St., Woodbrldge

Telephone 8-1801

• DRAPERIES •

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPEBIE8 —

SPREADS - SHOWKK CVH-
f AJM8 - BLANKET? - , %W
CQVttRS — UPHOMTKMT —

KJITCHEN C WTAINft -
DBAPEKY HARQWABI

WINDOW 8HADEB — BLINDS

HI AMDQY 41WtiK
WOODBRIDGK, Hi. 1,

TeL WO. M 7 W

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy

AVENUE

1-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Card*

RAYMOND JACKSON
AliD SON
Druggist!

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

ft-MM

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wartlde Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Arenel, N. J.
Open Dally II A. M. to 8 P. M-

Phone Woodbrtdte 1-1517

Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECKI

funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-57IS

FUNERAL HOMES
Established 51 Vrtri
423 East Avenue

iPerth Amboy
21 Ford Avf., Fordi

VA 6-0358

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-U56
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. l t « i

We Furnish and Install
All Typ« of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE § PAINTS
FLOOR SAJJDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• Home Improvements t

FIX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

4 lor
Free Estlmafc os

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
fir, While Pine, Knotty Pine

Natural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
aid CABINET SHOP

1 Oakweod Avenue. Carteret

• Llnjvor Stores •
Telephone Woodbftdie 8-188*

Woodbridg*
iquor Store
ANDKA8C1K, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
aod Imported Wines, Beer*

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENU1
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
I Rooms $30 S Rooms $4t
Reasonable Storage 30 D a n Free
All Loads Insured—10 jresri exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway
7-3914

t Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
in our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Muslcil

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIES MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

SALE
BABY PARAKEETS O.98

ALL COLORS A
SINGING £.98
CANARIES from "

ALL OUR BIRDS ARE
DOMESTIC BRED

"We Do Not Import Them'

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601
Lillian and Ed Miller, Ownen

NOW IN

STOCK

ALBINO

HAM-
STERS

A cute inexpensive net that will
niiiku any child happy!

Sec Our Complete Line of

PETS AND SUPPLIES
Weekly Speciab on Tropical Fish

Always a Better Buy at

Joe's Pet Shop
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — HI 1-S41S

For
Everything•
You Need'
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy ,
and!

Happy!

Special Prices to Breeders

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carieret 1-4070

• Plumbing & Heating •

Charfe?
Plumbing •
KUctrfc fewer BerttM

8-IS94 or 8-

LINDEN AVENVK

N. J,

Plumbing and Heating •

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating
f Remodeling
t New Installittana
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-l-3046, HI-I-71U

L. PUGUESE - A. UFO

SMITH
Plumbing & Heating

Industrial plpeflttlng

Pipe threading up to 4"

186 REMSEN AVE. AVENEL
WO. 8-3098

Radio & JV Service •

AL'S RADIO
- & TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes A Part*

Batteries

M PERSHING ATE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA l-598»

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Tel. ME-6-0189

sVrvice Calls Made From
9 A. M, — 9 P. M.

1382 OAK TREE ROAD
ISELIN, N. J.

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs

Evening and Weekends

CaU VA. 6 - 60««

139 Loniview Circle

Fords, N. J.

I Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Mad*
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

M. MURPHY
WO 1-3141

t Roofing and Siding §

Henry Jamen & Son
Tinnlm and U M * 1I*U1 W»rl

Rooflnr, Metal CelttB.t and

FunuM Work

S88 AUtn Street
Teleph*M 1-1241

Woodbridja, N. J.

• Sewing Machines
FRANK HOVANEC

657 Roosevelt Atom, Carter*!
Gives y «

' Highest Tro4e-In
Allowances

SEWING MACHINES
• SALES • EJ9AW)
• ELEGTKIFICATIOW
20 Yean EfPWtaM*

CALL CA-l-MM

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGl
J. F. Gardner & s.,,

493 RAHWAY AVI
WOODBRIItu
Tel. WO. »-93:,t

We're Specialists I
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel AUrntnmt
Precision Tune-upi
Brake Service
Transmission Service

Hololian
GARAGE

Calso Product*
Phone

Woodbridge 8-006* *ml •

Corner Amboy Avenm .i[,|
Second- Street

Firestone T i m and I
Woodbrtder. N I

Slipcovers

Specializing In
• REUPIIOLSTER1M.
• SLIP COVERS
GENERAL REPAID

• AUTO CONVKK1U!
TOPS & SEAT ( I

CaU WO. t-lV,

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY Slini'j

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AM M|

Sporting Goods

• " - M i :

REEL REPAIRS A SIM ( I «l]
Reel Checked, Cleaned, 1
Greased and AdJusUd M
for Onlj

(Plus part*, U nrnlnl

IV* RH* — I" •vUl"k

4' enO^fbM-MADE I'OI I •
• MAINE-MADE MO< t 1

LOAFERS and SUIT
• WILDLIFE PICTl It I

(Framed)
• HUNTING AND FISH

LICENSES ISSl i l )
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How ton Can M in
One of Our Tropln

FISHING 1
AND RKI'M

SPORTING GOim>'
tM Monroe Street, K.t.

Telephone RA I-M'11

RUDY'S

Taxi

JUST .
PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DA¥ AND N1QHT SKin ' 1

BUTTERED EATE.s

l i n t K Mile . . • •

Each Additional M MUe
WOODBRIDGE TAXI

441 PBABL ST. WOOUIili'1

Vsel Cars

B«tt«r

BERME AVTO
4 « AMBOY
W0008WDGE, N

: " « . • - • T
. , . 1
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jarron Cagers Hope to Check Slide in Carteret Game
„ T'S Bowlers

,j , Loop Leaders
1,1, Twin Victory

,.„»
Standings^

shop
if, (ioOfl.S 30 18

27'i 20
24 24

'"M S "
20 28

S. .K.M 1« ' «
Cooper's Dairy, the

, .-iipinns in the 8t.
„,„ s Bowling League,
,, nicr.ible «round on
'j.m's Sporting Goods
i', .|ui Lumber In two

,, l!I1(,s, The victors
,i i\u> contests. 739-
,H7 before losinK the

Tankers, Alibani's
Keep Slates Clean
With 5th Straight

Senior League Standings:
W.

Woodbrldge Tankers 5
Alibunl'.s . . . ' 5
Fords Wildcats .. 4
Rewaren A. A. .. . 0

Light Senior League:

T —~ " ~ — — — ' ' ~ • r—-

Lucfry £i#M Awards Rifle Trophy

c.
Fords Boys Club
White Eaeles A
St. James'
V. P. W. Iselin
Canadian Club
Iselin Dangell Bovs

w.4
3-
3
1
0
0

Li.

1
2

' 1
4
5
5

Clancy
Maids with a

1 w:is tops In tlie
•>UM'k. Her team-

K.iluskel and lolene
,vcd major roles In
linee-name marks
i rspt'ctlvcly. Beity

,M ,c Scank and
'., «cre the Lumber-
,!,,i-tent bowlers by
;,.II.S fni1 scores of
]"1

Shop celebrated
in taking two out
..I. iind-place Jag's

The Dressmakers
• . i r*o names, win-

.... ,>f 682-568 and
...,,pp.'d the third

n Laurel*
:, .mii Sally St"-

.i.'.Uii(! laureb far
. ,ip by lolling sets

uhiie Vllma In-
,,:,il Vickie Koran-

•.,. • > hest on the a!-

•', ;.liin> advanced to
i.line of the first

,; • at in,: the Mlele's
•hiIT tilts In their

:.. I ;i The winner.-
i n skirmishes 875-
i in fine (fOltlK down
• Ir.a in the night-

; ,\ Cm ban and Lil-
in the Construc-

\n> with sets of 45S,
Mnic Rentier, 413;

411 and Dolores
•'•"•<• the Excavators

-.•• v-ieites.
n.oved one game

':I'm the league c<sl-
•i r la.it place Id?a
.:i iMj uut of tluee
< of (iii-546 and

i Piiuault paced the
'" '. u* lory by splasn
•: tut.il pin scores o

(IAIR BIXKL

('lair BIXPI, the perennial and
popular toastmasler, will one*
again be stationed at the cen-
ter of the (lias when the Golden
Bear* pay tribute to Coach Tony
Carclola at Toby's Inn in South
Amboy January 11,

St Mary's Nears
Court toop Crown

Team Standings

St. Mary's, Perth Amboy
at, James1. Woodbrldge

t. Joseph's. Carteret
)ur Lady of Peace, Fords
t. Francis'. Metuchcn

sports Quiz
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. win) may dlsplaj
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people in th
me looking
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W L
4 0
4 1
3 2
2 2
1 4

r Trinity. Perth Amboy 0 5

WOODBRIDOE—In one of the
Uhcst-scoring games In the

1'itoiv of the St. James' Paro-
hlal Orammar School Basketball
emue St. Mnrv'.i of Perth Am-
oy made It four straight by
^linw Hnlv T'liuty to the tune
tt a 73-45 score.

The Saints, with four consecu-
've victories, require one more

ry to clinch the first-half
itle, and they null have the op-

oortunlty to do Just that tonight
when On: ladv of Pt-acp of Fordj
looms on the .schedule to complete
he Inl'bl n h w ei th» slate. The

make-up (jame will start at eight
o'clock after the preliminary tus-
sle between the St Mary's and St.
James' flfth-itradvrs.

St. Mary's encountered little

WOODBRIDOb - Allbanl's of
Port Reading kept Its slate clean
In the Recreation Senior Basket-
ball Leatfue by whipping St. James'
41-36 for the fifth straight con-
quest since the start of the cur-
rent season.

St. James' launched an effective
offense in the very first quarter by
breezing out to a comfortable 11 -5
lead, but the Saints' margin evap-
orated in the second stanza when
the Port Reading quintet exploded
with 11 points to knot the score at
the Intermission. 16-16.

Allbanl's momentum carried on
Into the third frame when the
boys penetrated the hoop for 20
points to forge to the front, 38-30
In the final session St James' out-
produced Port Reading, 6-5, In a
slow-moving quarter.

Bob Wyskowskl, Pat Margiotto
and Tommy Olordano were Ali-
bani's top shooters with point to-
tals of 11, 9 and 8. respectively.
Moe Powers, St. James' talented
forward, was high man on the
court with 17 markers.

Keep Pace
The Woodbrldge Tankers kept

abreast of Port Reading in the
league scramble for trig top spot
by trimming the White Eagles, 47-
29, for their fifth consecutive
triumph.

One of the determining factors
of the win was the all-around per-
formance of Mlka Krajkovlch, the
All-Township star who hit for nine
field goals and a foul for IS points
Mike Kondas also played a stelhj
role in the Tankers' victory with
15 counters. Corn Carmondy sank
eight points to lead the White
Eagles from the floor.

A second half spurt enabled the
Fords Boys Club to come from be-
hind and defeat the Sewaren A. A
40-34, In a game played at Fords,
The decision protected the Ford

Bob's TV Sweeps
First-Half Title
In K. of C. Circuit

Final First Half Standings
W L

Bob's TV
Woodbridge Liquor
Karmuzins Heating
McCarthy's Sports
Mayers Tavern
Ryan's Plumbing
Urbtm's Photo
HI Hie Jewelers

28
24
23

14
18
19

2XVi 20Mi
21 21
20 Vt 21 Mf
17
13

25
29

••I

WOODBRIDOE -Bob's TV, with
m finish, captured the first

| half championship In the Middle-
sex Council 587 Knights of Colum-
bus Bowlinx League with an im-
pressive record of 28 victories
stocked up against 14 setbacks.

Mike Doros was the champs'
most outstanding bowler after
completing the first half with a
lofty 1G7 average. Captain John
Papp WHS close behind Doros with
a 164 mark, while Johnny Oels,
l,r>9: Bill DeJoy, 155; Bill Haug, Jr.,
143; and Johnny Fofrlch, 122, fol-
lowed In order.

Bob's TV paced the circuit from
the beginning of the season by
accumulating a string of 18
straight victories. Their streak was
halted by McCarthy's Sport Shop,
which was led by Captain Joe Ar-
way who maintained a 184 average

Drop 4th Straight
To So. River 67-57;
Lose to St. Mary's

WOODBRIDOE — Coach John
Tomrauk's Barrens, battling the
effects' of a fdur-game lo»lng
streak, will go all-out tomorrow
night to check their slide when
Carteret High School strolls Into
the local gym to continue the
rivalry between the two schools.

Since conquering the Alumni In
the season's Inaugural, Wood-
brldge has dropped four straight to
Perth Amboy. Sayreville, St.
Mary's of Perth Amboy and South
River, After being upset by the

..1 V

l-ju Boudreau u
V.nletics will present

•-t.i Quiz after brief-
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difficulty overnowppnu Holv Trin-
ity. 20-8. in the first quarter and
running thf maniin up to a 43-18
count at the halftlme intermis-
sion In the second half, the
Saints outxeored Holy Trinity.
13-8 In the third session: then fell
behind harmlessly. 19-17. In the
fpurth.

Paul Buskey and Richie Slater
were St. Mary's hi«h scorers dur-
ing the fracas with point totals
of 22 and 21, respectively. Holy
Trinity's best from the floor were
Ed Maldony. 18. and Marty Dlu-
gas. 12.

Nails Second

St James', with still a chance
at the top slot in the standings,
nailed down second place by
romping home to a 37-19 decisive
win over Our l ady of Peace.

The local Saints had things
lelr own way in the initial pe-
iod, ouwhootlng Fords. 14-7. The
>ne-sided point producing contln-
led In the second frame when St.
ames' increased its advantage to

25-11 count at the halftime
termlssion. Al Tracklmowlcz

,nd J im Tirpak were St. James'
op offensive performers during
,he first and second quarters.

The marksmanship on the floor
,apered off in the third and fourth
tensions with the Saints edging
Dur Lady of Peace, 8-3, In the
hrld. and Fords coming ot|t on
op, 5-4, in the finale.

Trackomicz. with 12 points, was
op man for St. James', while his
!eam-rriate,, Tirpak, trailed close
Sehlnd with 11. Paul Jablanski
paced Dur (Lady of Pe&ce by rlp-
ilng the nets for eight markers.

St. Joseph's of Carteret, the

Boys' slim lead in the Light Senio
Division.

The Waterfront club waltzed ou
to a 20-19 advantage at the con
elusion of the first half, but fe:
behind in the third and fourth
periods when the Fords Boys Clu
outshot them. 15-11 and 6-3.

Andy Sharlck paced the Fords
Boys Club with a 15 point splash
while Johnny Shallock followe
up with 10 counters. Sewaren's to
scorer was Richie Hardlsh, who
collected 18 markers.

St. James' maneuvered into a
second place tie in the Light Senior
ranks after tripping the White
Eagles A. C. by a 45-35 tally.

Moe Powers and Bob Bisler were
St. James' most accurate shooters

A score of 6» out nf a ponslblo 75 at 100 yards with a ,22-calibre rlfte last year in the first annual
Lucky Eight Huntlnc Club Inc. njatches, won a trophy for Windsor J. Lakis at the annual dinner-
mefting held at his house Sunday. Mr. I.aUis, on the right, Is seen receivine the award from the
club president, Rrederiek M. Adams, while the newest member of the organization, Harry Pozycki.

who was voted Into membership at the meeting stands between the two men.

Slater of St Mary's Leads
St James' League Scorers

Leading Scorers
a.

llnter, St. Mary's
Bemfnzn. St. Joseph's
Coleman. St. Mnry's
Dlugpt, Holy Trinity
Tirpak, St. James'
Tmelclmowlcz, St. James'
Maldony, Holy Trinity
Oreen, St. Francis'
Jablanski. Our Lady of

Peace
Bushey, St. Mary's ..

31
28
21
1»
24
21
17
20

15
15

P.
16

WOODBRIDOE—Richie Slater,
the star of the St. Mary's of Perth
Amboy basketball team, took over
the leadership in the scoring de-
partment in the St. James" Paro-
chial Grammar School League by
compiling 78 points.

Although he still has one game
to play to complete the first half
Slater Is far ahead of his closest
rival In second place with 62
points. The Perth Amboy sharp-
shooter amassed his total by firing
31 field goals and 16 fouls through
the hoops,

Tony Semenza of St. Joseph's
ranks second in the point-produc-
ing brackets with 82 counters.
The Carteret star was accurate
from the floor with 28 of his shots
and six from the foul line. Se
menza Is by far St. Joseph's most
outstanding performer on defense
as well as offense.

Bill Coleman. a team-mate ol
Slater's, on the St. Mary's varsity,
is to.the thick of the scramble for

during the Initial phase of the
schedule.

The first half champs garnered

Knicks in Triumph
Over Bullets, 19-14.

Team Standings:

w.5
4
4
3

L.
3
4
4
5

additional honors by recording the
high team game at t i l , while
Mayer's Tavern took bows for com-
piling the team high set at 2,474.

Karpinski Leader
Tom Karpinski, captain of

Ryan's Plumbing, captured In-
dividual bowling honors for the

Bombers early last week, the Bar-
Tons appeared to have regained a
resemblance of winning form whtn
they lost a tough 12-70 game to St.
Mary's. However, South River
came along Tuesday night to keep
Tomczuk's squad out of the win
column by taking the contest,
67-57.

Richie Archdeacon, Woodbridge's
leading scorer, has been living up
to expectations by repeatedly hlt-
lng double figures in the scoring
column, but his talents are not
sufficient to cany the team.
Richie Wheeler, up to the varsity
for the first time, is coming along
and should be of tremendous help
before the close of the season.

The other veterans, Tommy Mc-
Auliffe and Richie Molnar, have
not as yet hit their stride from a

»*.

RICHIE SLATER

top-scoring honors, in third place
with 55 point*. Marty Dlugas of
Holy Trinity Is close behind with
54 counters and Is tied with Slater
fo.r fouUhootlhg aeeuracy with 16.

Jim Tirpak, St. James', 53; Alex
Traoklmowlcz, St. James', 52; Ed
Maldony, Holy Trinity, 48. and
Jim Oreen, St. Francis', 47. are
within reach of gaining the upper
brackets in scoring during the sec-
ond half of the schedule which
starts Sunday.
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the

iefending champions In the clr-
:ult , completed the first-half
schedule in the first division after
posting a 40-23 triumph over St
Francis' of Metuchen.'

Arteret poured itjon In
vert first quarter, outpblnting Me-
tuchen, 12-4. Although the com-
petition waa a little closer during
the second stanz*. St. Josepth'r
managed to forge ahead, 26-13. a
the half, Carteret outshot Me
tuchen. 6-2, in the third fram?,
then fell behind, 9-8, in the fourth
after the terdlct was settled.

Effective for Cattewi
Semenw and Bordordajn

t. Joseph's most effective
i h i t c to tm

with point totals of 1$ and 11,
while Cornelius and Ed Smith
shared offensive honors for the
White Eagles wtih nine counters
apiece.

Win Flint One
The Iselin V. F. W. became one
the most jubilant clubs in the

league after jposting a 48-38 decl-
iion over Canadian Club for their
lltlal favorable verdict since the
Lart of the current campaign.
James Burke, the Vets" aggres-

ve guard, copped the game's in-
ividual scoring honors by hitting
)r 15 pointi while his teammate,
Walter Johnson, followed with 14.
'at Barbato showered 12 counters
hrough the nets to pace Canadian

The Fords Wildcats, the defend-
ng champions of the league, re-
orded their fourth conquest of
he campaign by trouncing Dangell
,nd Son, 53-35, in a one-sided
acas.
Lou Kuhn and Don Furdock, a

jair of former Barrons, were the
Wildcats' h|gh point producers
It htotals qf 16 and 15. The vic-

tims' most consistent scorers were
Don Dangell and Clark Pearson
with clusters of nine and eight.

-4 ,

wererfer« 8t. Josp
court artiste withi point
of 1« and 10, while Jim
kept Metuchen In the game with

t
p

13 counters.counters. ..
JaoM» Ktating, the league di

rector, announced this B»mU«
,ttat the sacond-half schedule wl
start Sunday afternoon n t w
James1 with St. Francis' P^te
Sgalrut St. Mary's In the opener
at o r ! o'clock. St. James' clashe

Avtrell HaiTiman was formall:
Inaugurated Oovemor oj new i w
fttott on J i«r l . h f f M

years o

Flynns, Tomahawk, Indians
For Undisputed Loop Lead

\
Standings:

Flynn c « y ' j i t ; * ~ \ \ r -
Avenel PTeSDyrermn Jrs.
Hopelawn Indians 1
St. James' Jrs 0

WOODBRIDGE — Flynn

I Bob Kasko, Avenel's sensation of
W.. L,J the evening, sank 11 field goals

' ffiihd four free throws for a 28 point
lftotiJl.' St.'James' most consistent
2/ scorn' was Tommy Keating with

1 3 10 counters,
and

Deter Top Scorer
In Kegler League

METUCWEN — Bob Deter of
Wood'bridge is currently setting a
torrid pace in the Metuchen Ma-
jor Bowling League with the top
individual average of 197. He per-
forms with Metuchea Hardware.

Thus far this seasqn Deter has
a high game of 2471 and a, high
set of 695. He has been a cohsist-
entt bowler 'since entering the
league three years ago; At the
Craftsmen Club alleys in Wood-
bridge, Deter Is top man with, a
194 mark.

Russ Demarest, another Wood-
brldgeite who also bowls with Me-
tuchen Hardware,, has the best
single game mark In the league
at 8?e. He U also on« of tour, keg-
A«rs i n T t h e / f W t q ^ l a WO

set or better.

Son of Fords continued to set the
pace in the Recreation Junior
League by breezing to a 24-13 win
over the Hopelawn Indians in a
low scoring game.

Flynn. & Son took the upper
hand in the" first quarter by out-
scoring the (Indians 7-4. The ac-
tion slowed down to almost a

the second s
with the Fords combine edging
Hopelawn 4-3 to reach the halfway
mark on top 11-7.

The eventual victors cut loose
In the third fjame with an 11 point
splash to open the margin to a 22-
11 count. Both clubs tallied two
fouls apiece in the fourth stanza.

Ronnie! Gastorowski ripped 10
points thjough the nets to star for
Flynn arid Son, while his team-
mate Bob, Ello collected seveni Al-
len Yanobsky was high man! for
the Indians with five digits.

In one of the most exciting
gamps of the season, the Avenal
Presbyterian Juniors eased past St.
James' by a 35-32 score in a game
played at the Woodbridge High
School court.

Action Spirited
Action was hot and heavy In the

opening period with Avenel out-

STRIKES
r

and
SPARES

Knicks
Lakers
Royals
Bullets

ISELIN—The Knicks increased
their lend in the Iselin Recreation
Junior Basketball League to one
full game by conquering the Bul-
lets 19-14 in a game played at the
School 15 court.

The last place Bullets showed
fine form in the opening session,
outscorinij the Knicks 6-4 to take
the lead. However, the trend of
the game reversed itself in the
Second stanza when the Knicks
broke out with a nine point splash
to go ahead at the intermission
13-7.

A seven point rally In the third
period by the Bullets made; It close
again in the third session at 16-14,
but the Knicks came back in the
finale to sew the game up with
three points while holding the Bul-
lets scoreless.

George Zlegenbalg, the Knicks1

versatile forward, captured the
game's individual scoring honors
by pouring 11 markers through the
hpops. Peter, Martucci was best
from the floor for the Knicks with
six counters.

The Lakers moved into a tie for
second place in the standings after
completely dominating the Royals
by a one sided 30-12 score.

As strange as it may seem, the
Royals held the upper hand In the
first period by outshootlng the
Lakers 6-0, and managed to keep
it even at 4-4 to reach the half
still on top 10-4.
1 After a slow start, the Lakers
cut loose to outproduce the Roy-
atf 10-0 in the third session and
romp to the front 14-10. In the
fourth stanza, the Lakers clinched
the verdict decisively by outscor-
Ing the Royals 16-2.

Golinski was the Lakers' Dig
man with eight accurate shots
from the oor for a 16 point total,
while Bell wa stop man for the

first half by maintaining a 172
average In 42. games. Pete McCann,
171, was a close second, while
Mike Shubert tacked down third
place with a 169 mark. Joe Arway
chalked up the top high game by
splashing the pins for a 253 score,

Woodbridge Liquor, piloted by
Johnny Pallnsky, 159, took second
place four games behind the lead-
ers. Third place was captured by
Karmazin's Heating, the club
which was guided by Steve Poos,
166, throughout the early stages
of the schedule.

Captain Jack Shubeit's Mayers
Tavern quintet took fifth place
after missing the first division by
half a game. Buz Delaney was
Mayers' most' consistent kegler
with a 164 average. ,

With only seven games separat-
ing the first place team from the
fifth during the initial phase of
the schedule, the second half Is
expected to be hotly contested
with six teams capable of winding
up in the driver's seat.

Moring standpoint; however.i the
Barren skipper Is certain they will
come around before long. Tonight
would be an opportune time for the
pair of Red and Black dribblers
to break loose.

Coach Wes Spewak's Carteret
club, after upending Sayrevllle,
67-50, Tuesday night, will enter
the Woodbrldge clash at the .600
mark with a record of three vic-
tories against the same number of
setbacks. The Sayrevllle conquest
was the Ramblers' first In four
games.

Carteret Big Guns

Ronnie Helley, Carteret's All-

Harry A, Pozycki
Becomes Member
Of Lucky Eight

WOODBRIDQE —Frederick M.
Adams, local attorney, was elected
president of the Lucky Eight
Hunting Club, Inc., for hto fourth
consecutive term at the annual
dinner meeting of the organization
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Windsor J. Latfls, 240 Orove Street,
Sunday afternoon.

He was presented with a gift in

County performer, and Bob Fltz-
ula, a 6 foot, 2 inch sophomore, are
Spewak's big guns who will have
to be checked tomorrow night If
Woodbrldge hopes to salvage a
victory. Both Helley and Fltzula
have been recording double figures
consistently since the start of the
season.

Although Woodbridge dropped a
67-57 decision to South River
Tuesday night, the local club
showed improvement and a 10
point defeat to Coach John Fitz-
patrick's squad on their home
court is far from a disgrace.

The Maroons had the advantage
in height in Norm Strausser and
Johnny Walker which they util-
ized throughout the game to con-
trol both backboards by swiping
numerous rebounds from the Bar-

' handicapped backboard spe-
cialists.

South River took the initiative
in the very first quarter by romp-
ing to a quick 19-13 lead. Walker
paced the Maroons' early spurt
with nine points, while Baraniak
tossed in four for the Barrons,

CRAFTSMEN'S HOUSE
,.-LEAGUEl

Plaza Barbers
Green Lantern 33
Almasl Tavern
Pulton Reci ...
Craftamen ^lub
Urban's SerVice . . . r .
Blue Bar .:
HU1 Tops ,...:

*1
33
32
31
28
18
17
4

10
18
19
20
23
33
14
47

Royals after
markers.

accumulating eignt

Honor Boll

Team high game, Plaza. Barbers,
998: S. Simon 195, J. Qjjilftrella
187, J. Jost 201, J. Subyak 103; H.
ahomlcki 213.

Individual high games: S. Ba-
rantea l«3-197-?4.5--«25. J. St«-

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN'S
LEAGUE

W
Shell 6
PJ3.A. 3« ! 5
Iselin Chiefs 4
Avenel No. 1 4
Iselin No. 1 2
Avenel Flr^t Aid 2
Woodbrldgi First Aid 1
Avenel No.' 2 0

Honor Roll
High team game ,«75, P.B.A. 38:

8. Ppchek 157, S. Yuhas 219, C.
8 a h ( 174, R. Slmonsen 195, H.f !

token of appreciation for his work
with the group. Mr. Laki$ was re-
elected treasurer and John
Schwaiz was again designated as
secretary. -. . ,

By unanimous vote the members
voted Harry A. Pozycki, local real
estate broker, as the tenth mem-
ber of the club. He will succeed
John Molnar, who purchased the
club's former lodge at Mehoopaney,
Pa., in behalf of the Servic* Elec-
tric Company.

For highest score in the first an-
nual small bore rifle matches held
last year, Lakis was presented
with a trophy. The first member
to capture three legs on the award
will retain it permanently. Edward
Kenney was voted the outstanding
golf champion and was also pre-
sented with an award.

All members and their wives.

Woodbridge got the feel of the
court In the, second stanza as they
began to hit with a better percent-
age of their,sho^s and when the
halftlme Intermission rolled
around, (South River/s spread was
shaped to a 33-29 count. Tommy

(
petef 2Q3.

High individual
W h t 242 C B h

scores: M.
A Li

g
Wachter 242, C. Be.hr 200, A. Lis-
cinskl 210. D, Ounther 203, Snow-
field 200.

C. Bahr rolled all spare game,

shooting the Saints
Kaskp sparked the

14-12. Bob
early rally

with, nine points. In the second
quarter, Avenel came through with,
eight markers while holding S t
James scoreless to romp to the top
at the halftlme nttermlsslon 22-12.

St. James' hit Its stride In the
third period to outproduce Avenftl
14-16 and out the lead to a 28-26
count. With the chips down in the
fourth frame, Avenel clinched the
hard-fought wnt#st by outecorlnj
St. James, 7-8.

ura
Individual high scores: 8. Si-

mon 202, B. Jost 203, J. achelri
322, B. Almasi 220, 8. Sepa W,
203, H. Deter 300, O. Deter 304. [j

WOODBRIOQK SERV.CS " ~
; LEAGUE

W L
Saturday J^tere 38. 10
Flaw Barber* „ i\ VI
American Cyanarald 36 20
?ooj>er's Dairy W 33
Boll's T-V 24 , 34
Flret Aid 19- 2*
m. Carmel Vets I t ' * )
Woodbridge Confectionery 8 40

The North Atlantio Council re-
cently adopted a report that In ef-
fect empowered the use of atgmlc
and other n»w weapons to meet

• II r ' )"

CLOVIS, N. M«X. - Two men
into u lqcftl frill duri&f 1ft

h l d 4 Vnjl« h"

Hon«r

hifh no*.
Ol

Bob's T-V.
h 177

^«m fh no* B
93$! J. Olflen 198; t. 8mith 177.
W, Ip f̂yer 284, J, Vwierus 159, H.

h i W 168168. \
iridlvldu»l high scores: M.

w«nt
i

rX w«nt̂ 7u mS«F* W
taking with them the casfc refl»-1W, |>wy«r 291, 8

1*1,

m. ,
BOWL-MOR HOUSE LEAGUE

Second Half

W L
Joe's Conlectlonery 6 1
Ruby's Box Lunch 4 2

Republicans 4 2
4 ?

. .. N * 2
dW% Weetric 2 •
^(•nley'j plner 1 i
Ravens 0 -8

Honor Roll
High Individual scores: W. 14-

•184—404, J. Adam-
eU. >M. A, Poos 280, B. Ducsafc
W, A. Belkowekl m, F. Dlablk
204, M. ,8tec 203, W-, Smith 202-
200.

Results
Three-game winners: Wood*

bjid«» R#publir»ns over Stanley's

were present at tlie dinner with!
the exception of II. Ray Allbani,
who Is vacationing in Florida,
Plans were.made fox next year's
hunting trip, the aossibillty of
constructing^ lake on the 16-acre
tract and also a swimming pool,
Zoltan Mayer proposed to build
several deer sheds on the property;
and his propcpal was readily ac-
cepted. ! .

Present at the dinner were Louis
Horner, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mlohael
Manganaro, Mr. and Mrs. Kenney,
Mr. and Mrs. Mayer, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Merwln, Mr. and Mrs.
Adanw, Mr, and Mrs. Schwarz, Mr.
and Mrs. Pozycki and Mr, and
Mrs, Lakis. Mrs. Anna SIPQS and
Miss Helen Warga prepared the
meal and were oiv.the serving com-
mittee. .

McAull ffe - sparjeed 1 ; tlfie, , Red
Blazers' iupjkrtfeIfhrpit by • sinking
six p o i » w f | : ^ f -j v .,".' •--

The game gol IwttSp **ban a
potbellied stove in the third period
when a foul shot by Richie Arcn- -
deacon arid a set shot by Richie
Molnar elbsed the gap to a 33-32 t

count.' Pete Certo then hit with a
set shot to push South River, a
little further ahead, but Molnkr \
and Archdeacon conected with sep- ,
arate field goals tq put Woodbrldge
on top, 36-35, for the first time
during the game,

Struggle Continues ,

The 'see-saw struggle continued
when Don Bruhn flipped three
straight fouls through the net to
send the Maroons to the top once
more, 38-36. At this point Arch-
deacon evened it up with a wtll
executed jump shot, but Mel
Cftsiero hit with two field goals
a|nd a foul to push South River •,
ahead once more, 43-38. Arch-
deacon got back into the act with
another jump shot to close it up
again;; then McAuliffe drove In
with another shot to narrow • the
margin, 43-42. A, minute before the 1
whlstla Archdeacon put Wood-'
brldgejon top with another jump
shot, but Certo hit with a set to
hand the Maroons a 45-44 edge at
the conclusion of the period.

Whatever hopes Woodbrldge had

ter. 206.

HOW MANY? «
A script wits submitted to a pro-

ducer. The movie boss took one
quick took at th« tit)* and handed
It back to tha author wUh a ion-
rowful smile. The author wasa
puzzled. He hadn't been in Holly-

d l "B dJd

of manipulating a major upset
evaporated early in Jhe fourth
quarter when Mel Ctjsiero sank
two field goals and Striusser a lay
up to hand South River a sub-
stantial 51-44 lead which they
faUed to relinquish .for the rest of
the game.

Tommy McAuliffe, Richie Arch-
deacon and Richie Wheeler played
major offensive roles In the recent
contest with point totals of 14, 13
and 11. South River's top scorers
were Mel Casiero with 17 counters.
and Johnny Walker with 16,

y
wood very long. "But you dJdni;
read it," he said.

Th» Wg b m
"The titU, pho&ty. You
Optimist! Mi an4 you
It weans, sure sure, out
of h in thick skulls

In the preliminary game, the
South River jayvees tripped
Wooded** by a 80-pfl. ta})y,
Yemacchlo was high f,or th(

[t rcros with eight Apinta, V M I J
Oeorge Cain picked op i s for m«
Maroons.

5
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iCOLONIA ACTIVITIES
1

Wed in Elizabeth Church

By MRS. HENRY 8TRVBEI
214 Colonia Botiltvard

Colon!*

Mr and Mrs. Wendel Doll,
East CUM Road, entertainer! Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Costlier and chil-
dren. Thomas, Fred and Susan,
Clifton and Mr and Mrs. Joseph
Dornbrowskt mid dauuhter, Bar
bara. Avenri..

—Mr. and Mrs Howard Birmeli,
Jersey City, \wr> guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Richurd Blrmeli. East
Cliff Road

-Mrs BBinry Foserty and
daughter. Mane. Bloomrield, were
guests of Mi and Mrs. James
Mackey, De*py Avenue.

Seaman 1 c and Mrs. Glenn
Arndt. 40 Loniifdiow Drive, are
parents of a son, Qlenn Bruet,
born In Railway Memorial Hospi-
tal Mrs. Arndt is the former Miss
Frances LaRosa. Colonia. She \t
making her home with her parents
while her husband Is In the Navy.

—Linda Strubel, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Henry Strubel, Co-
lonia Boulevard, celebrated her
sixth birthday at a party. Present
were Mrs. Fred Zimmerman and
daughter Jacqueline; Mrs. Frank
Pillpponi and daughter. Debby;
Mrs. Morris Greenfield and Mrs.
Anton Till, all of Colonia and Mrs.
Louis Boldischar, Klamath Falls.
Ore.

—Mr. and Mrs Paskel Merrttt,
Amherst Avenue, attended a party
at the home of Mrs. Merrltt's
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Dunham, Roselle, in
honor of their 26th wedding an-
niversary.

—Colonia Club will meet Mon-
day. January 17 at 8 P. M., at the
Colonia Library. Members are
asked to bring cancer dressings
they have been making at home.

—Miss Arlene Arnold, Inman
Avenue, entertained the Young
People of Colonia Chapel. Present
were: Jew, Robert and Dorothy
Hollls, Westfleld; Violet Scank,
Iselin; Otis Dougherty. Roselle;
Walter Essex. Scotch Plains; Mary
Ann Sababof, Linden; Frank and
Dorothy Hendrickson. David Ram-
sey. Bertha King. Robert Casy,
Darlene Wycoff, Janice Dworak,
Annetta Llthu and Eileen Whalen,
all of Colonia and Mr, and Mrs.

Driscoll. Mrs Archie Cooper and
Mrs E. J. Farabella, all of Co-
?onla. at dinner.

—Mrs. Hannah Bruce and her
unc'e, Arthur Adams. • Colonia
Boulevard, are vacationing in
Florida.

—The Men's Club of NPA' Dover
Methodist Church will meet Jan-
uary 28 at 8 P M. The evening
will be devotfd to RamM, includ-
ing ping-poni; and shufileboard
Refreshments will be served. M.
men are Invited to Join In an eve-
ning of fun and scholarship

-—Sincere sympathy to Mrs
Paul Ablonciy. Colonls Boulevard
on the death of her father. Frank
Innacola, Morristown

—Linda Strubel. Mx-yeir-old
rtdURhfer of Mr and Mrs Henry
Strubel. 214 Colonia Boulevnrr! L«
entered in the Kiddie Queen and
King Contest sponsored by
Woodbridge Lions Club for

tho
the

benefit of the Blind and SIR)1,'
Conservation Funl. The winner*
will be crowned Bt 8:30 P M
January 18 en the stage of Hoii-
day Ahoy" in the W'oodbridse
High 8chool Auditorium Each
vote will cost one p*nny and the
child with the most votes will \w
the winner Lindi is the only
child from Color.ia in the contest
and votes for her may be left ;n
'he containers at the Post Store
next to the Post Office in Colonia
The contest is open for children
from seven months to seven years

—Mrs. George Pook, Lake Ave-
nue, entertained the Half Ton
Club. Attending were Mrs. Daniel
Barron. Mrs Alfred Curr, Mrs.
Henry Damen, Mrs. John Robak.
Mrs. John Matsko, Mrs. William
Price, Mrs. Paul Thomas, Colonia,
and Mrs. Thomas Ferrigno. Me-
tuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Creuz, 16?
Mldfleld Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Flickinger and
Steven Flickinger, Jr., Belmar;
Miss Rel Whalen, East Orange:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schmal-
zigan and children, Karen, Ray-
mond and Clifford; Steven Cippel,
Cranford; Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
Trantln and daughter, Nancy,
Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Franklin and children, Ste-
ven and John, ClifTwood.

MRS. JOSEPH PASTELAK. Jr.

Miss Joan Ann Toth Bride
Of Joseph Pastelak, Jr

AVfcNEL—MUfi Joan Ann Toth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Toth, 323 Woodruff Avpnue, be-
ramc the bride of Joseph Paste-
lak Jr.. son of Joseph Pastelak.
620 Onnlfi Place. Linden, Satur-

St. Nicholas Church.
Rev. FT. Hannas offi-

day at
Elizabeth,
ciated.

The bride, given in marriage by

Green St. Section
of Iselin

her father, woro n gown of white
nylon tulle and Chantilly lace, with
a point neckline of tulle, fitted
bodice and lone sleeves. A scal-
loped lape peplum was draped

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

Guy's Electric, Mldtowners over
Ravens.

Two-game winner; Ruby's Box
Lunch over Swift Co.

A new ally record was set for a
single game Monday night when
Joe's Confectionery of Perth Am-
boy hit. for a total of 1011 In their
first game, then hit 910 and 923
for a total of 2844, htgh for the
league.

Atlantic
Distributors
Store.

over

ST. CECELIA'S #3639—K, OF C.

Fordham
Holy Cross
Seton Hall

W
34

'34
33

St, Peter's J9
otre Dame 18'/

Ellsworthy Dougherty, advisers,
also of Colonia,

—Mr and Mrs Edward Arnold.
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Chamberlain, Sr.,
Mrs. Harold Chamberlain, Jr.; and
children, Peggy Lou and Susan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardley Clark and
children. Jane and Douglas, all of
Colonia; Mrs. Arthur Jones, Eliza-
beth and Mrs. Herbert Hollis,
Westfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keen,
Bramhall Road, entertained Miss
Marie Vassallo. Plalnfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer
and niece, West Cliff Road, were
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Jerry Rutlgillano, South Plain-
field.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey,
Bramhall Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Synosky, New
Dorp. S. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews

—MTS. Benson Balch and sons,
Dennis and Keith, and Peggy
Kolb. Meredith Road, attended a
birthday dinner party given in
honor of Patricia Callahan by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Callahan, Metuchen, at The Pines.

Avenel Personals

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

W L
Marsh Si Ryan 35 10
V.F.W. 4410, Woodb'ge 2T/2 17 v2
American Legion 26'/2 I8V3

24 21

and daughters, Anna Chase and
Robin Chase, 144 McFarlane

By MRS. DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Avenue, Avenel

Woodbridte 8-04SZ-J

—The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the
First Presbyterian Church will
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock
In the church auditorium. Installa-
tion of officers will take place.

—The Avenel-Colonia First Aid
Squad will meet Tuesday night at
the headquarters, Park Avenue,

—The Avenel PTA will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the school auditorium. A chairman

White House Tavern
Fitz Contractors
College Inn 22 231

Lselln Taxi 19 26
V.F.W, 2636, Iselin 2 43

Honor Boll
High individual scores: R. Si-

monsen 185-205-243—633, Mi
chalski 220-180-199—590. Chester
221.

Results
Three-game winner: American

Legion over Iselin Taxi.
Two-game winners: Fitz Con-

tractors over College Inn. Marsh
& Rvan over White House Tavern
V.F.W. 4410 over VJ.W. 2636,

and Mrs. George Buchan, Moun-
tainside.

—Fred de Young, Dewey Ave-
nue, will leave soon on a world
tour starting with French West
Africa then to South Africa, to
Egypt, Japan, Hawaiia nlslands
and back to California.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Co-
lonia Volynteer Hook and Ladder
Co, will meet January 17 at 8
P. M. in the firehouse, The aux-
iliary will sponsor a card party
January 20 at 8 P. M. at the fire
house, with Mrs. Robert Schussler
as chairman.

—Mr.̂ and Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer
and niece, Miss Joanne Glascott.
West Cliff Road, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mas-

h C l i

I for will bTchoTen

Bronx. The Colonia group
Were also guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ulshoefer, Ridgefleld.

—Mrs. George Peck and daugh-
ter, Elaine, and Miss Judith Pro-
hammer, Elizabeth, were luncheon
glints of Mrs. Patrick Eiracusa,
Carolyn Avenue.

I—James Staunton, West Street,
Is a heart patient in Roosevelt
Hospital, Edison Township.:

Airman 2/C Charles Barrett re-
turned Wednesday to Goose Neck
Igbrador, after a' holiday leave
>yith his wife and son. Peter. Mrs.
Barrett is t;he former Miss Dolores
lackey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Msckey, Dewey Avenue.
JiSrt. Barrett is making her homej
with her parents while her hus-
tKUKl is in serv|ce.

—Mr. and'Mrs. Andrew Alessi,
Chain O'Hills Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rock and
«on." John, and Mr. and Mrs

, James Rock and sons, George and
Raymond, all of New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robertj Morning.
Mldfleld Road, recentjy enter-
tained Mf- and Mrs! Charles
Specht, Sciuth Amboy: Miss Cath-
erine Morning, West Orange: Mr.
aftd Mrs. Charles Bertlni and son
Carles, Wood-Ridge: Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Apgar, Basking Ridge,
and Mr*. Owen Polk, Long Island.
at dinner.

—Joseph Stephen Chosney,
Guernsey Lane, celebrated ills
eighth birthday at a party. Gueste
were Stephen Bacskay, Bruce
Choseny, Frederick Pessel, Joel
Kaiser, Jeffrey Kettler, Katherlne
Konesky, Jack Konesky David
Kretnpa, Alan Wood, Laurence
Wood and Maeve Wood, all of
Colonia.

i-Mr, and Mrs. Theodore 6.
Chosney, Guernsey Lane, cele-
brated their birthdays with din-
ner and a snow in N«w York.

—Mrs. Albert Gibw, Oolooia

and a by-laws committee named.
A child safety program has been
planned and the audience will
Participate.

—Avenel Fire Company will hold
a drill Monday night in the flre-
house.

—Explorer Post 241 will meet
"Monday at 7 P. M. in the social
room of the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel.

—Board of (Fire Commissioners,
District 5, will meet tonight in
the flrehouse.

—The Brotherhood of Congrega-
tion Sons of Jacob will meet to-
night at 8:30 o'clock in the Avenel
Jewish Community Center.

—Avenel1 Memorial Post VFW
will meet Tuesday night in the
post rooms in Club Avenel.

FORDS SATURDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE

W L
Fords Recreation 29'/2 18V2

20
22

25 23
22 & 25'/;
22 y2 25'/
22 26
16 % 31'A

Barney's TV Service ... 2^
Amboy Service, Repair 26
Atlantic Servloenter ...
Petrick's Florist
Jag's Sports Store
Norwood Distributors .
Sterling's Floor Cover-

Honor Roll
High individual scores: Ei

Troast 236, Mary Rexter 193
Steve Barney 206.

Results
Three-game winner: Petrick',

Florist over Sterling Floor Cover
ing.

Two-game winners: Fords Rec
reation over Barney TV Servic'
Amttoy Service and Repairs over

Sports Quiz Answers

ona
Honor Roll

Bill Rickcalsky 221.
Results

Three-game winner: Holy Cross
iver lona.

Two - game winners: Fordham
iver St. Peter's, Notre Dame over

3eton Hall.

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

iMlln. New Jersey
Tel. ME. 6-1679

--Herbert Maul, White Pslalns.
N Y. was a Saturday overnight
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Maul, Elmhurst Avenue.

Mr and Mrs. Edward Sheri^
and daughter Madeline. Newark
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Strnsser, Elmhurst
Avenue. Sunday the Strassers and
Sherry* visited friends in Hill-
side.

•• Mrs. Robert C. Scank. Elm-
hurst Avenue, celebrated her birth-
day Sunday. Her large family were
guests at her home.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gun-
thner, 140 Cooper Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—The Home and School Asso-
ciation of School 6, met at the
school where Mr. Ackerman of the
TB League showed a picture on
mental health entitled "The Fam-
ily Circle." The association made
plans to hold a campaign for bet-
ter parent attendance at its meet-
ings. Mrs. Thelma Gllckman was

k appointed chairman of the ways
17 and means committee, and
17 mothers of second grade pupils
*8 were hostesses and served refresh-
32 ments after the business meeting.
32^ The next meeting will U I,?!d
36Vir February 2 when a representative

from Public Service will address
the group on "Catering Large Par-
ties at Home."

from the waist over two tiers of
tulle The skirt rxtended into n
::hapel length train. Her flnger-
tip-leneth, two tiered veil was Bt-
tached to a crown of matching
lare. She carried a bouquet of
vhlte roses,

Dorothy Goveza, as maid of
lonoi. wore a powder blue taffetta
:own trimmed with nylon tulle
inri carried pink roses. The brides-
maids. Joan Vilois. Oloritr'Krfuger
md Ann Dubnik, wore pink taf-
.'etta and nylon tulle gowns and
•arried blue roses.

John Zazamovitch. Linden, v
icst man and ushers were Georje
vlcGarrety. Joseph Ctaveza and
Peter Pastelak.

On return from a trip to Nl-
ipra Falls. January 18, the couple
vlll make their home at the Ave-
lel address. For travelling the
mde selected an aqua suit and
)lack accessories.

.mount of One
»1.000 04) Dollars. .
insure, under Conditional
:r*ct la which you art In default, due
by you to Ctoorge H, Uchnlcht, Jr.

to be held »t Hindi's Trailer Vil-
lage 8«les. Woodbrtdje, New Jersey.
U 8. HMthway #1.)

CHARLBB HANU8. Bailiff
1143 Bart JtrMy Street,
Hlltabeth 4. Ne* Jtnty
Btlzabeth 3-2151

Mr and Mrs. .Leo running,
4J1 Smton Avenue,

Psrk, Nr» Jersey
I.-L. 1-13

LEGAL NOTICES

Thouwnd, BlMy
pliw coete of for»-
d 1 8«IM Con-

Mlddlem County Surf«|»t«'i Court
NOTICB TO CREDITORS

Anna Agnes Hiako C>ll(h»n. Execu-
trix or Ann* Hndto. deeeined, by direc-
tion of Elmer E Brown. Surrogate of
'he fountv ot Middlesex, hereby dives
notice to the creditors of the mid Annn
HIKKO to bring in their debu. demtniU
find rlnlmi uRtlnat the e«Ute of the
Mid derenwd. under oMh *r •.fllrma-
tlon. within »!> months from this date
or they will bf forever b»rred of any
urtlon therefor agnlniu the (aid Kxecu-
tru

Dnteri January 4th. I»M
Anna Annex Husko Csllnhnn,

Eitcutrlx
Bernard W. Vo«el. Esq .
Perth Amboy Bunk Bldft.
Perth Amboy. New Jernev,

Ptoctor
I.-L 1-13, JO, V. I-J

LKGAL NOTICKK

LEGAL NOTICES

SHKKIFT'S SALE
StTKRIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY—
Middlesex County. Docket No L-19OS-JJ
ALBERT J BAOSKAV and HELEN
BACSKAY. Plaintiffs, and WILLIAM
BRACKEN and BTLLIE BRACKEN. DP,
fendnius. Writ of Execution for the
sale or premise! dated December 9.
1954

By vir"ue of the above Mated Writ. ' I -L

to me directed and dellrrrrri i
po»« to Mle »t public vnidim
WBDHEBDAY, TRB NINTH i,

reBRUARY, A to NlNFn
HUNDRED FIFTY-WW

at the hour of two o>i»k in .
prevailing (Standard or l), i ; i..
Ing) time, In the afternoon i,f'.
day, at the Sherlff'n Omcr ih .
of New Brunswick. N, ,) AH •!
title and Interest of Defend,,''
Ham Bracken nnd Bliiie nr,(
In «nd to all the following ,|',
premises, to wit: All thnt rf,r.',
or parcel of land located, ,,,,,
beinR In tht Township of » •„ ,
County of Middlesex and s -r ,
Jeraey

BEO1NNINO at a point on .,
erly side of Elm Street, dutmi1
southerly from the Intersectinn
by the southerly line or p,,,,.
with the westerly line of £;,„
running thence ID nomli n ,
lite* east, a distance of fin (,..
the westerly line of Elm SM<.
point: running thenr-e n, ,
27 minutes west, a dlnuurr •
to » point; running them* (
II" 5S minutes west, a cilM;,

t to a point: running ;
north 71* 27 minutes ran ,
of 70 feet to the point or i>.,
Klnnln«

Premlaea known a« 19 j- lM
rords, Woodbrtdge Township, N

The approximate amount
Judgment to be natlsnert hv
t« the mm of fifteen 1
III.MOOfll Dqllsri tORpthrr •
cost* of this sale

Together with nil nncl n,
rights, privilege*, heredf,-,.,̂ .-
appurtenance* thereunto he;, :
In nnywise apperuinlns

ROBERT H ,)AV

JACOB & A A LEVINSfIN
A t ' . I T I K - ^

I-13. 30. 27; 2-3

NOTICE TO BinDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN thit

eslcd bids for the purdifis* by the
Township of

2 Csr Loads 0! Ferric Chloride
nil be rece|ved bv the Township Com-
iut:e* of the Township of Woodbrldse
t the Memorial Municipal Building.
Main Street. Woodbrldpe, New Jersey. I

in'll 8 P U, EST, on Janvury 18, '
955 and then at said Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building publicly opmed and
ead aloud.
Flans and specifications m»y be ob-

alned In the office of B i Dunlgan.
Township Clerk.

The Township Committee hereby re-
*rves the right to reject any or Ml
bids.

B J DUNIOAK.
Township Clerk

I -I. 1-6. 13

Tliarter No. 14171
Rewrvr

RErORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Woodbridge National Bank
OF WOODBRIDGF IN THE STATI OP KtW JERSKV

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DBCEMBIR 31. 1955 I'UHI 's'!
IN RESPONSE TO CA1X MADE BY COMPTROLLER OP THE ri
RBNCT, UNDER SECTION SJ11. U S REVJBID BT,ATi;TEft

, ASSETS
aah. baltncea with other banks, Including reaerve balance, and

caah Items In preceta of collection '
United States Oovernment obligations, direct and guaranteed 1
Jbllgatloru of BUtH and political subdivisions
Jther bonds, note*, and deMntures ...
Corporate stocks 1 Including 118.000.00 stdtk of PMtr*! H«a*r>e Banki
l^*ns and dlwonntt 1 Including 151 37 overdnftil
B»nk premises owned. 120,019 IV furniture and fixtures. I34.R40.M

iBank premises owned are subject to NO Hens not
assumed by bank)

Other aweu .. - , . . . " "

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN that

Barron Cagers
(Continued from Sports Page)

\ Woodbridge (58)

Wheeler, f
McAuliffe, f
Basarab, f
Biiraniak. c
Molnar, g
Segylinski, g
Archdeacon, g

G
4"
5
1
2
3
1
6

P
3
4
2
4
0
0
1

p
i i
14
4
S
6
2

13

Education Association
To Meet Next Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE — A general
meeting of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Education Association will be
held Tuesday at 8 P. M. at school
11 cafeteria. Miss Julia Hoblitzell,
president, announced today.

"Busiest Place In Town," a film
of the New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation, will be shown. A social
hour will take place.

•ealed bld» for the purchase by the
TownKiip of

120,000 Gallons More or Less qf
Premium Oasollnt

—Alternate—
120.000 uallont of Regular Oasollne

will be received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township o( Woodbrtdjr
it the Memorial Municipal Building, 1
Main Street, Woodbrldce. New Jersey,
until 8 P. M EST. on Jaminry 18, 1955,
ind then at » : ! Memorial Munlclpil
Building publicly opened and read
iloud.

Plans and specifications may be ub-
alned In the office of Mrs. Vera M

Ryan, Administrative Secretary.
The Township Committee hereby re-

"•rves the rlRht to reject any or all
bids.

B. J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

I.-t, 1-6. 13
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Nicaragua buy? fighter planes
from a Swedish syndicate.

I January 6, 1955
NOTICE

Lfo Fanning and Marilyn Finning,
his wile,

co Hiram's Trailer Village,
Woodbridge, New Jersey,

or
To Whom It May Concern.—

TAKK NOTICE, that on Tuesday
January 18, 1955. at 2 P. M.. On
Superior 1M8 house trailer — Serial
ZCCT 1080 will be sold at public auc
tlon to the highest bidder, In defaul
of payments made by you In th>

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

H2.M1.Z16.2«

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corpofkUons
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations ...
De">oslt« of Dnltel States Oonrament -
DepoeJu of States and political snbdlvudoni
Other deposit* (certified and cashier's checks, etc.*

Total deposits

TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNT!
Capital Stock:

(ci Common stock, total par 1300,000.00
Surplus
Undivided pronti

Total Capital Accounts 8

TOTAL UABttlTDSS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS : 512

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or Assigned to secure nubilities and lot other pvirposes %
Loans as shown above are after deduction of ntsrvas of $

I, ntXD P. BUNTJNBACH. Cashier of the tbovt-natned bank, tin
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of mv knowledge ;•

FB«D P. BUNTENBACH
CORRECT—Attest:

PRANK VAN 8Y."i
HAROLD VAN *\>
EDWARD J. I'A'l i

STATE OF NEW JKRgET,
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX, u:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of Janu.in. i
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank

MARY H. CLARKE, Noun rub::
M}' Commission expires Mar

I.-L. 1-13

Woodbridge
South River

Referee,
danictz.

25 1-7$
13-16-1&-14—6B
19-14-12-M-«r

Jakucs; Umpire, Za-

NEW

MAILING BAN
The Federal Court of AppeaU

has ruled that the Postmaster
General, whjle able to shut off the
malls, to magazines adjudged oo-
scene, cannot impose a broader
embargo against the use of the
mails that would |prevent their
publication.

1. Wally Moses, who is now
with the Philadelphia Phillies.
' 2. Ray Robinson lost to Joe
Maxim, June 25.1951

3. The Cincinnati Redlegs pro-
tested a game played; in Milwaukee
on September 22 and .League Presi-
dent Warren Giles ordered th game
rplayed from the point of protest,
Frank Smith of the Redlegs, Dave
Jolly of the Braves and Gordon
Jones of the Cardinals warmed up
before play started. The Braves
played the Redlegs one inning —
and then had a full game with the
St. Louis Cardinals.

4: 3,197 — an average of bettor
than 253 a game for each bowler.

5. Joe Bauman, first baseman
with Roswell in the Longhorn
League, hit 72 home runs in 1951.

i
m

No nutter what the
occasion may b*. H'»
always a bit thrill to
receive flowera. Be*
member someone to-
day. Call us— be as-
lured of the Bneit.

We Deliver and TeJeiraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

iMBOY AVt. WO-8-1M6

The Woorlbridse Township Recreati9n Department Basketball
League schedule for the week of January 17, is as follows;

SENIOR AND LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Monday

Canadian Club vs. Sewaren A, A., Hopelawn, 8 P. M.
Woodbridge Tankers vs. Alibani's, Hopelawn, 9 P. M.
White Eagles vs. Fords Wildcats, Fords, 8 P.M.
V. F. W., Iselin, vs. lselln bangell Boys, Fords, 9 P. M.

Wednesday I
Woodbridge Tankers vs. Sewaren A. A.. Fords, 8 P. M.
St. James' vs. Fords Boys, Club, Fords, 9 P. M.

Thursday
V. F. W., lselln, vs. St. Jakes', Fords,1 8 P. M. , ]
White Eagles A. C. vs. Fords Boys Club, Fords, 9 P. M.
Canadian Club vs. Iselin Dangell Boys, Hi>pel̂ wn, 8 P. M.
Alibani's vs. Fords Wildcats, Hopelawn, 9 p. lit,

INTEHMEDIATE LEAGUE
Monday

Franks vs. Hadyk P & H, Fords. 7 a M.
Colonia Night Hawks vs. Mels Amoco, Hopelfewn, 7 P. Mjj

Tuesday i • ' ,\;K\-'
Woodbridge Hawks vs. St. Anthony's, Hopetawn.'T.P. M, »""
Colonia Ramblers vs. Fords Pirates, Hopelawn, 8 P. M.
Frank's vs. St. Cecelia's CYO, Hopelawn, fi P. M.
Colonla Night Hawks vs. Avenel Ac«, Fords, 7 P. M. :.
East Side Boys vs. Hadyk P & H, Fords, 8 P.M.
St. James' Cf»"O vs. Jean Court Vandals, Fords, 9 P. M.

. Wednesday
Colonia Ramblers vs. Avenel Presbyterian Church, Fords, 7 P. M.
Warriors vs. Juniors A. A., Fords, 8 P. Mi

, ' ' Thursda| '
Afenel Presbyteifian Church vs. Mefs Amoco, Fords, 7 P. M.I
Woodbridge Hawks vs. Fords Pirates, Fords, 8 ,P. M.
Jean Court Vandals vs. Junior A. A,, Hopelawn, 7 P. M,
St. James' CYO vs. St. Anthony's, Hopelawn, 8 P, M.
Warriors vs. Flynn If Son, Hopelawn, 9 P.M.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Saturday '

St. James', Jr., vs. Flynn Ac Son, High School, 11 A. M.
Hopelawn Indian* vs. Avenel Presbyterian Juniors, High School,

•• 1 2 N o o n . •• • . " ' , ' . , r ,;, , .,/, <

ISEUN JUNIOR LEAGUE , •
Mondsy

Bullets vs..Royals. Iselin, 7 P. M.
Knl«lu vt. Lakers, Lselln, 7:45 P. M.
Pistons vi. Hawks, Iselin, 8:30 P. M.

LOOK

Oldwtobilf designer! got the
"tfHtheai'for '55.' And here's
their stunning new creation;
Tbe most glaAnnrnus, moot dis-
tinctive new look in motoring!

NEW
/
POWER!

Oldsmobiie engineers got the
"ffHilimi", lao\ Result: a
new "Rocket" 202 Engine!
New, higher 202 h.p., higher
torque, 8.5-1o-l couiprwaioo!

I95J i,e», "it" MU., Ctvpi. A Gtmnl Met—

WITH

ISuiv you've g«( the "go-ahead"! 1/wk over Old*mpbJc'l
dauliug uew beauty—its "flying color" fliir! Above til.
treat yourself to « trial of new "HVliet" 202 power!
Tlirn you'll know—thit it's Oldowobile tot you in 'SJI
Stop in tod*y. Make yow d«te wilii • "Rocket 8"f

OLDSMOBILE FOR%55

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway Avem
Woodbridge 8-0100


